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Pope Near Death 
After New Crisis
“May Be Matter Of Hours 
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Prepaid BC Medicare Plan 
To Be Presented At Victoria
V K ' T O n i A  i C P  — A v r r i - a i d  iM'Aple ‘.sho h n i e  b e e n  n n a b le  
TTsetlical c a r e  ; h in. u; < n to a i ’.'.- tnSiM.'' ro'. r r a i t p  iK te a u 'C  o f  i t i e i r  
boeh iii !? r i t i ‘ h CnlumSe.a. r e - .a u p  f ' r  tn c d ic a l  h i .e to ry . ' '  h e  
g i r d i e v -  " f  a ite  o r  C'dv ;ni(i
d i l i o n .  w h o  e .in  a f fo r d  to pa v  ' O u r  o i 'c n  u la n  is a v a i l a b l e  
th e  |> r < n i iu n u .  w i l l  It"  sif feretl  tu *•. c iM u . e  in ih i>  p ro v in c e ,  
b v  M t a l i e a l  S c i A l i f ’  ̂ In e o r ix j r i i l '  \Sc t x i -e e t  l l i a l  i n a i i t  i ie i iv id i i .s la  
ed  ItesSnning S a tn rd . i , '  nr f .u o . i l ic '  u n a ld i '  to  Krt e n s c r -
D i . J K I’ l a n n c a i !  <>f V ic  e ls ( ' . .s i irre  w i i l  wi.j-h to  in-j  
t o n a ,  i . i e  u ten t of M S ! .  a id \ r M i " a ' o  the n e w  M S I  o f f e r  - 
tr ida y  th e  phut w i l l  lx> Hie  f i r^ l  incv "
In B .C .  vvluch aii f lKKl. ' ' ca n  Ia n  T v o  t ' -pes o f  plnn.s w i l l  In* 
■ s a n  i n d u i d i i . i l  o r  in d is id u a l  oderesl,  he  l a i d ,  
f a n i i l v ,  A  p a r t i a l  |d a n  w i l l  p r o \ i d c
H i t h e r t o ,  he  ' . u d ,  M S I  li.as c( ivera(;e fo r  m e d i c a l  scrv ire .s  
o f f e r e d  c o v e r a R e  to  s m a l l  diily wdieti a c c id e n ts ,  o i teration.s  
gro i ip s  u n a t i le  to Ix* c o v e r e d  m- h o s p i ta l  t r e a t m e n t  i.s in v o lv -  
th ro u K h  the a l l i e d  o i K a n i / a t i o n ,  ^,
M e < l ic a l  S e r v ic e s  A.s.socintion. i ,  .,
" W e  b e l ie v e  w e  h a v e  c o m e  1''*'*' '̂ c u v e r a K e .  .s im i la r  
u p  w i t h  th e  a n s w e r  fo r  th o s e 'n l fc re d  b y  M S A .
Anti-Segregation Activity
Hotting Up Across U.S.
E ia s e ,  i f i ' v  
t . c u i !  J . a h t  a n -  
I ' . e  ‘vs I  n '  1 s  P
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T A L I - M I A S S L t : ,  F i a .  ‘ A P ' — i h i o e e  p io v id c d  t i ic  m a j o r  de -  J . - c k io u .  Np  
A u t h o n t ic c  Used t e a r  gas to  v e lo p in e n t  on  th e  r a c i a l  f r o n t  l i e n  T h .m - .c
i t a l i  one ma.‘ > u 'U irch by  N e -  T h t i o d . t y ,  In it  a m i - 'c R ie R a t ie .n  ou'.^idc ac i t ;
Cicc.s an d  a r r e .d t x i  257 d u n i i K  a c t i v i t y  wmg )r ipp in.« in m a n y ,  d r a w  ! c rt < 
ihc  lO'.li . - t ia iR l i t  d a y  o f  a n t i -  sx'ints acro''S  the I  ni'o.vi S t i i t c - .
M -Ri iutatiftn  d e m o n ' t r i i t i o n s  in  In tcR ia t ion is t .c  m n r ie  j i ln im  to 
l i o n d a ' ^  c a p i ta l  city'. i n c i e m e  th e  te ' t i iv )  r f  d e n v  ■ -
T h e  ma.j-s n r r c i t s  in T a l l a - ■ r t r a t i o n '  iiRa!n.*-l y e g rc R a t io i i  in
;d M f t j - c r  A l-  
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Peacetime Sugar Price Curbs 
'Not Possible' From Ottawa
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  wn.i  U i i n  
l ia rd ed  w i t h  a scrie.s o f  fp ie .i -  
llons atKiii t m g n r  p r ic e s  ns the  
C o m m o n s  s i t t in g  o p e n e d .
OTTAWA ' C P i  ~  P e a c e t im e  
p r ic e  c o n tro l  is n im 'v in c in l  
m a t t e r  l>eymKl th e  p o w e r s  of
th e  f e d e r a l  f ’n r i i a m e n t .  Prime 
M i n i s t e r  Penr.son .said tm ia v  im -  
d e r  f o m m n n s  ( lu e s t io n ln g  D O l  <«LAN
i u g a r - p r i c e  in c re a s e s .  H e a d e r  T .  C .  Doiigln-s o f  th e
M r .  P e a r s o n  sa id  t h a t  p e r -  N ew  D e m o c ra t .s  a s k e d  the
to n s  d e s i r in g  c o n tro ls  on  s u g a r i j i r im e  m in is t e r  w h a t  .steps h a d  
p r ic e s  .xliould gel in to uch  w i t h  iieeii t a k e n  to " p r e v e n t  p r o f i t -
t l io i r  p n o  In c i .d  g o \  i i nm e n t . j .  r e r in g  a t  t lie  e x p e n s e  o f Hie
T i a d e  M  i n i •> I e r M i t i h e l l  r^ lnsumer.^ ."
S h a r p  said  he t H ' l i e \ e .  th(> c u i - | '  "................
r e n t  In te l  n a t io n a l  l ug a i  a g i i  •• 
in e n t  - w h i c l i  he lu d p e d  e .la lv  ! 
l ish la c k s  p ro t i 'c U u u  Im  the  
e o n s u m e r  n g a i m t  p r ic e  I lu c lu - |  
a l lons .
T h e  f 'n n a d la n  g o y c r n m c n t  Is 
l u e p n r c d  lo  a t t e m p t  in i e c n f V |  
ti l ls ,  he .said.
STOP SNEAKING IN BUSHES 
PHIL TELLS RCMP RADAR MEN
X 'K 'IO R IA  (CP) - -  H ig lnva \s  M in ister P h ilip  
tiag la rc ii {sonvctimes dubbcil I h in g  Phil) said today 
radar is a sneaky vkJty to cateh speeding n io to iists.
" r m  a g . i in s l  r a d a r  c t i i i i p m c n t . "
" I  th ink p tiiiccn icn  should conic out from  behind 
the bushes and travel on the highway like  everyone 
else.
"M a ke  men out o f them — not sne.iks." 
l ie  was com m enting on the speed trap  set by 
Delta police at a •‘s low -to -35 '’ sign on the 60 mph 
highway from  Vancouver to  Tsawwas.scn Terry  Ic r -  
m inal.
Hut he also com plained that radar has caught 
•’some of our boys" —  presumably highways employees 
— at Hope a while  ago. ,
‘■| wish they’d stop all this blasted radar business.
"  I hey should tp iit this business o f sneaking around 
the bushes a ll the tim e.”
truo;), ' ir.tu
L A I  \ t  M (  X M P M l . N
A N c g e i  - ( . ' k i . i u i a  
m a ’̂ '-ii'C. H .r m in it iiru r . 
can’ i'aigu vwU le  tsuiu 
L ( i '  A n g e tc -  itb  p .la ! ( 
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Refusal To Stay In Bed Seen 
As Possible Cause Of Relapse
f i t i e  c Si ft i U'ii i'iiij, r a c i a l  
d r m i ) i i - ' i  . .t il *  •. • T l i u i i i t a v  sn- 
cti.cu d I ’ lu lndc !i hi .i . C lu c i ig f t . i  
H.i 11 m .1 u c . B i i i ' i ' i  llu'.igt'. H a . , '  
n i a t i a u o u i . i ,  T i 'u n  . ariit C a m -  
b r id g c .  .MI),
In  T . i l l . ih . i  : I c, .IiicH’.c W i l l is  
o rd c r is i  ' n u i r - d a y  t l ia t  th e  pro -  
i t( stft 1m' l i a l l c d  ix ' i id in g  a l i e a r -  
ing M i ' i i d a y  <iu ihe  i - ' u c '  H e |
I au th i i i  i / c d  c f iu n lv  i i f f ic c i -  to a r -  
i re-1 demciu, 't latnr.f t  w lu i  refu.'-e,
1 til d i ;  pci i c. !
j A t  ti p . m . ,  tw o  hiiui.-- . l i t e r  t t ic i  
I jiKige'ft  r u l in g ,  22(1 N e g id C s  as- 
i sc m l i led  t ie fo ro  the w h i te  th c - j  
I l i t r e  m  n r p i ie l  d i 'm o n s t r a t iu n .  ) 
I C h e r l f f  H i l l  .Iom-c o r d e r e d  j 
i th e m  to d i-  |K'r.-e. W h en  th e y  r e -  
i fu.' i'd, he o r d e r e d  the g r o u p  a r -  
l e i  ti'd fo r  c o n te m p t  o f  co u r t .
T h e  p r i M ' n a l  diu.'. iir ,
P r o f c ' s o r  A n to n io  G ,S 'S»arrin i,  
r e t u r n e d  to hi.s h o m e  in  IV ' lo K n a  
T h u r . - d a y .
( H o  t j . i r r in i  i.sid he a n d  Id -  
c o i ie a g u c s  W ere  c o n fu ie n t  the  
;..-outift wovdd I a l ly .
H u t  t i n - l u i m n i  p i o s id e d  a 
pxi. -' lt llc c lu e  to the new col-  
l.ipt-e. H e  to ld  iC i>o i !crs  'niut'ft-  
day t h a t  th e  I ’oi ie  .‘ liovild .'day 
in  bed  fn it  re fu -cs i  to 
. S l ' 5 I M 0 N K D  T O  B K D R O O A l  
H a i in o n d o  M a n r i n l .  d i r e c t o r '  
of l . 'O s s c r v a t o r r  H o m a n n ,  w h o  
w a s  c a l le d  to th e  P o p e 's  Ix s i -  
r o o m  in d ic a te d  to new p a jX T  
m e n  t l ie  n e w  c r is i -  t iad  its I kj- 
g in n in g  Ix  fo re  d a w n .
" T h e r e  w.a.ft a  stati-  o f  u n c e r - ;  
t a in t y  s t a r t in g  a lx n i t  m i d n i g h t , "  , 
M n n z i n i  sa id .
l i e  i id rled  th a t  th e  Pope'.s i  
R o m e  r lo c tn r ,  P ie r o  M a / / o n i ,  
w a s  i m m e d i a t e l y  M i in i r r in e d
the c i l '  ' P o lt l - f t l  i ’ .'ink 
c h m c  H o s p i ta l .
C A N A D A  B I. I - .S .S L D
0 ' i T . \ W . \  ' t . 'P '  —  ( l o s e r n u r -  
( l e r a u . d  V a in e r  (■>•!.i.\ r ece l \ t -< l  
.1 n u - - ; u ; c  i t o i n  the V a t i c a n  re-  
j < r i m g  ih .d  P o j .e  . tohn ha> in -  
V o k i d  " e i i c ' t i a l  b lc ' -M n g .-"  on  
a l l  f a n n d i a n -  fo r  th e i r  praycr.s  
VU  III; tft-l'.alf.
H e p ly i tu ;  to a m e s s a g e  sent 
H o t  w e e k  )iy  G e n .  V a n i c r ,  it 
s . l id '  I
" ' l l i e  H o ly  F a t t i e r  is w a r m l y  i 
con.-oied I j,\' y o u r  e x c e l l e n c y ’s 
a:-,si.i an ce  of pr.ayer.s f r o m  th e  
peo)i ie  of C a n . id a  fo r  h r  giK«d 
l i e a l th  ,<iid w i t h  g i . d i t u d e  fo r  
y o u r  l l io u g t i t fu l  m c ' - . a g c  in- 
, v o kes  u p o n a l l  C . in a d ia m .  
'c t io ie e s t  cele .stia l liie.s. ing-.,
" T o  yt iui e x e e l le n e y ,  d e a r  
f r i i ' iu i ,  an d  to y o u r  f a m i l y  Hi.s 
H o l in es s  liN'ingly im p ar t .s  f r o m  
p ,  his h e a r t  the n i ios to l ic  I renedtc -
\  ! C 1 \ ) H I A  ' C P '  ~  C*dL«aft».
s>v.i"ft5 the <"ftmer».ihy r ta  
’ elftrried !a.> htS'# 
pie.‘ ‘ ̂  r ft pi led W eeii'ie >-
tia.s, t , , l i ies l  i.-ul lA'iftrsslay tu  
be niiiK'!S'i»ae.
'" 'Cft'.wy'’ * s  tf .e  si'.uiister is  
f t f t t i ' i i . ' i ' i i iU ' iy  o i l  th e
W e : ’. Cs-is-.r Wft.-; up  o l
Sli if  a  duC rl l  li.it'>l«f ?:»*» l i f t i l -  
Vi ;*!» uruc! !ut«e 
t' ■; I I £'d
f t'..t«eft
e l  B r e a -  
; be hftd
in ie ~  
i f t i i o  » t
V k  t i . n i .
D * L < . ( . l » t h ‘ t u n
t  ft.r.C\..^use.i ii.ift.ri-.'f i i r i i j£ | [ ls D ,
i t l . ' g  s  f t  i e ' s  t r . r n  f t l ' u l  p f ' t ' s  i l C i e n i
t.ad ht-iti ti iz th ing  de rby  t t
vs t'i t i ic  ! . l  r ■ iK,Ai Cddvl) '
'wfts i.:>'»stsi past




N E .w  h ( x  h i : i j .e:. n  v . <a p >
W i m t a b  e h o - e  IT S .  . M e m o r l i l  
D as  T h u i 'd - 's y  ti'> d e s e c r a t e  
I H i ’y S e p . d r h r e  H o i - ia n  C a th o l i c  
( ♦ •m eders .  A  e . i r e t a k e r  a r r i v i n g  
fur  w t i t k  at  7 a m .  fo u n d  250 
t.euds tunes k n o c k e d  o v e r  o r  
it an-.aged.
L O S T  S P A t  K  S H I P S
N F W  D H H K A N S  ' A P i - D r .  
W c r n h e r  V o n  B r a u n  say.s t h e r e  
1 -, " d r f i m t e  p r o o f "  t h a t  R u s s ia  
h a s  loftt ; o m e  o f  its u n m a n n e d  
sp ace v c t i i c U " .  IFat he  .said he  
Had no k n o w le d g e  o f  a l l e g e d  
fn tal i t ie .s  of S o v ie t  a s t ro n a u ts  
n o r .  he - a i d .  d id  h e  k n o w  t h *  
H iiee  of the r i ' i« )it .s .




11 ' A I T
Dollar Warning
( U T A W A  ( I "
n ic n t  m u 't  is o ik  
aneed li i i i ic le t ul' 
in  t»u lo w  m g I ' l i l te d  
m o n c ' , plu- pi e-  '.UI I 
t io lU t i . ' a i ' l  lo t m e i t in . I l l  
G tc i G e o r g e  Now lull
Gunmen Flee
l . V G X ,  
>ju[imen  
I n  u ' K a
w tm  li a
m .i'e il ,11 
00.1 -ptp ■ 
1 ’ .11. h I 
1 o. I 11 u 
1 . ' 1 .
F i  .m 
... .11.
Toddler Found
> 1' ;t I
n* ,.i 
ll. i V , 
iti
i!.i r  
lif I •'




i ' l l  \ U  .( ( I'
)j
P G I t T S M O G T M ,
S c u rc h c i s lu u  c p lio to g i iip h c d  
|w ie c k a g e  B in g  on the ocean  
f lo o r  H.thU fe e t Iw lo w ' the  su r- 
I'he r o v c tn - '6 u 'c  and h u ie  Id e i i l l f ic d  i t  as 
lo w a id  'a  t i . i l - i ' * " '  'IB  in k  p la n e  and .s.iil
fa 'c - d i f fh  u i l v ; “ " 'a  o f the  n u d e ,11- •.u lM U unne 
. , l , . „ , , , iT h r e - h c r
if iiu- I hc I l i re :  her  ' .ink A p r i l  Hi
e m i m l ' l u i  li ig  a d c c f i -sca  test d iv e  w i t h
! H’tl m e n  a h o a i d  
I T t ic  phoiog.i ' iiph'..  t . i k c n  to  
tl ic t i  .e . i rc l i  '. csM-l I ’o n r . id ,  w ill 
i'c  I jo w n  to the nas \ e o u i l  of
• ' I'w 'i V ,i t I ’o i t - m o u i h ,  N i l
w ith  l i j T h e  ( i i u r t  H- in s e s t ig a t in g  the  
I ' d ' I oil] .(Ul d l ' . l l e r .  w h ic h  o c c u l t e d  
I'l’u n lit ' efi-1 o f  Bo- Ion
I lie i . iU i ; .  C . ’ I.C I ' l l .  I. I 
’ ii. Im g  Iw III Bo- lop the m e  ' 
, i| i i ,  , i i ; i i  w III PI o i'i i-d !o tl|c
. I ue ' i f  d ie  cou I I o f mu i l l  '■ lie  -
cio . .1'. ii c p . ' \o !o .; rao lp  ai c
nceUed
1 i| .1 1 I I ; I . III \(  o i ,'(' I ,1 .1' I
.m l d l l  I 1 |o | o f toe  I . I ' l io u f  I ,eo 
u; ic .i I I U 1 el \ a lo i '. w ill ■: c 1 1'
I ..III h e i . Ii o 1 o Cl a p io  d » ilie  
'W I ecp :i,:(. 1 1\. II ( |,n  , . ,i|d  the
p i . lU l i  d . ' t i l l l t e l i  -ACli' o f l l lc
u n k c ii s u li im i i  me 
V ie « -A d m U iil F i to i i  W G ic n -  
fe ll,  1 u m m a iid e r  of t l ic  t t  ft ,5i- 
l . i i i t ic  f l( '(  I .u lu v .u i inc  fo ii-e  in
'. ol • V .1 .I'd dl l  , .|| Co
Nuclear Warheads 'Wedge' 
For U.S. iCBM Bases Here
w h e n  t lie d a y 's  d e tu i te  en d ed  n t  
th e  1(1 p .m .  K D T  a d jo u r n m e n t .
T h e  l.s.siie w i l l  l ie  s id e l in e d  1o- 
da.v a.s Ihc  Hoiis i '  d igs  In to  a
f irev iou .s ly -sch cdu led  d c t ia lc  on
a g o v e r n m e n t  m o t io n  se ek in g  
an  in t e r im  m o n e y  supfi lv  for  
. lu n e  an d  . l i i ly - the s i ie i id tng  lui- 
thoi i ty  It needs fo r  th a t  p c i io d .  






the f i . i f ia l  a f i a i l m e n l .  .M .u /o n i  tau i .  
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O T I ' A W A  ( C I T -  W it t  n u c le a r  
w a ih c a d - !  on tt ie  B o m a r c s  be  
s i iu j i lv  the w e d g e  fo r  la t e r  es- 
l a l i l i ' h m e n l  of A m e r i c a n  I t ’ B M  
l ia -e - .  on C a n a d ia n  .'loll"
N e w  n  e 111 O c r a t i  c I ’ a r t y  
H e a d e r  T .  C Doug.las iio'.ed Ihi:- 
| io h t le a l lv - lo a d e d  ipie.s lioii  in the 
C o m i i io m .  T h u r i d a y  n ig h t  a-; the .  
l l o i e e  d e t ia te d  P r i m e  M in i . 'de r  
P eaiM in ' . ' i  i i io l io i i  to  sci Up an  
a ll  pa i ' lv  d e fe n c e  e o m i l l l l t c e .  '< 
H e  Ifuo led  the f o r m e r  a i m y  
c h ie f  of : t . i f f ,  Hi -G e n .  G u v  S m i-  
(iiid.o as ,■ ay iiiK Ih . d  th e  l e a D  
i c a  on for  I to i i i a r c  n u e le a r  w a r - j  
head>- 1'. to e - . I . ib l l 'h  Hie fu in c l -  
ph- of 11 S. n u c le a r  h.iMU. In C iu i -  j
lid.i
M r  D o u g la -  ■ .m l  he m i ; fiectv  
C .in a d a  e v e n l i i . i l l v  w i l l  he l e k e d  
to s l . i l lo n  o f fe n s iv e  ml.'.sile.'- ill
Ih i -  c o i in t iy .  on the th e o r y  that  
the a n i i - l io m l io r  U o m a r c  is m e -  
je;. , and the c o ld i l i e n l  Call tie 
d e fe n d e d  on ly  K ' M B s  e . ipa -  
Pie of k l i o i l . i n g  ou t  miNKlle  
bn es in I tU 's in .
M l  I t . ii iid . i- . an d  o t h e r  op|jo-  
. i! ion . po ke '  m e n  w ei e fu l l  of  
U.je'.iloii.ft ihc;. a id  'he,' Will
I'd Oc 'S e| ed in the c o lm i l l t -
lee  111 l.ie! ti le i p i c - t l o n ’
fl,. u  .| f l e e p  t l ia t  the ic .  ohl-  
t i. .||  '(11 ll .id no! tieeii  tuofted
kiPt tiint! alght.s,
At !• a . m  , w i th  the P o p e  ; t il l  
f e e l in g  f in in ,  his H o m e  M irg c o n ,  
P ie t r o  V a ld o n i ,  w a s  M im m o n e d  
fo (h e  V a fk ta t i .
,  V n ld o n i  has been l a i l e d  in ,
l ( ) K 5 ( )  ' K e u t t r s '  P o l ic e  f ju r i n g  e v e r y  p a | ia l  c rrd .s ,  ) ie r - i  
tonight c l . ish e d  w ith  m o r e  t h a n ^ , | „ j , ] | y  eu|H.|-vp.,ing t r a n - . fu .M o n s ’ 
1,0(111 . ia f ia n e  i' s tudents m a r c h -  , , f  p p m d  r u s h e d  f r o m  th e  H o m e
ing t l i io u g l i  'I'olvMi to the l , h i i t ( x l (    .
.State- l';ml..o.,-.y. T R I A L  A D J O l t U N K D
T h e  .• .tudeni‘, c a r r ie d  b .m n e r s '  I .A G O S ,  N 'h fe r la  ( H e u t e r s t  -  
d e no iinc i iu ;  p lann ed  e .i l ls  at  T h e  t r i a l  o f  d e | iu t .  o iu .o s i t io n  
. la p a n e s e  port.', by A i i i e r i c a n  l e a d e r  c h ie f  A i i th o n v  F n a h o i o ;  
n u c le a r - j io w e ie d  . ' i ih m a i i i ie N  . f o r  t r e a s o n  wa- .  a d f o u in e d  in
T h e  b.ii iner.s  also a t t a c k e d  , h ig h  co m  I  h e re  to d ay  u n t i l  . lu ne  
c u r r e n t  . ia i i . in  - South K o r e a  1 24 a t  t lie r e q u e s t  o f  th e  | i io s e c u -  
n o r m a l i / . d i o n  talk.s. ' l i o n  a n d  d e fe n c e  coum .el,
New Leader 
For Tories?
h i :a m i :n  k h . l l d
P H l l T H .  A u s t r a l i a  i H e u t c r s )  
W . u e -  m o r e  th a n  fifl fe e t  h ig h  
.s i i ia -hed in to  th e  B ri l i .vh  f r e i g h ­
te r  C la n  M a c D o n a l d  o f f  w e s te r n  
A u s t r a l i a  1 ' l iu i .M lay ,  k i l l i n g  tw o  
s e a m e n  a n d  in ju r in g  f i v e  o th e r s .  
T h e  H . l l l - . T i i i  ves.sel le f t  h e r e  
W e d n e s d . iy  for  B r i t a i n ,  b u t  
tu rn e d  b. ick  a f t e r  th e  m i.shap.  
T h e  d e a d  w e i e  la ' l i e v c d  to  
: A s i a n - .
S T Y  8 I . N T I ; N (  r , D
K A H H S H C H K .  W e s t  G e r m a n y  
I H e u t e r . ' . I— C o n v ic t e d  sjiy C a r l  
' W e b e r ,  a r>2 y e a r -o ld  Jo u rn a l -  
' i t an d  a u th o r ,  wa.s s e n te n c e d  
I by  t lie f e d e r a l  h i i;h  co in  I  n i i i r . s -  
j d a v  to 2';; y e a r s  in pr if .on. H a  
j w as  foun d  g u i l t y  o f  l i a v ln g  
* m a in t a in e d  " i i  n c o  n s t l tu t io r iB l  
an d  t re a s o n a t i le  r e la t io n s "  wdth  
the F u s t  G e r m a n  in te l l ig e n c e  
i .derv la*.
M O N ’n i F . A H  I C I T  - -  I T e  G a - '  S I G N  T K A D M  P A C T  
, 'e t le  .-ays th ( ‘ P r o g r e s s iv e  Con -  M O S C O W  l A l T  --  T h e  S o v ie t  
s e r v a t iv e  p a r t v  soon m a \  .seek B n io n  a n d  H lh y a  s ig n e d  t h e i r  
.1 n e w  n a t io n a l  le. 'alei to raic- fii.'-t t r a d e  a g r e e m e n t  to d a y ,  
cc( d Jo h n  Die fe n b a k e r .  T a s s  ne w s a g e n c y  has a n -
'I he  n e w - p a p e i  - avs in a s to ry  i iounced. T h e  a g r e e m e n t ,  s igned  
f r o m  O t t a w a  th .it  it Ine. le , l in e d *  al  B e id a ,  l . ib y i i ,  c a l ls  lo r  nn  
plan-; have  be en  m a d e  to ho ld  ex< h a i ig e  pi im a i  l lv  of l . i b y a n  
till- ] , a i t \  ',. a n n u a l  m ee l in g ,  i n ' a g r ic u l t u r a l  product, ',  fo r  Hits-  
.1 a n 11 a r y a n d  d e le g a te s  " w i l l j s i a n  m a c h l i i e i y , m e t a l s ,  b u i ld -  
p a i t i e i p a t e  in de i-p .ions l i e a r i n g  ing m a te r ia k s ,  in d i l td r in l  giKKlii 




i . o i p l  li \ a 
iia'imi,,; .ii 
t.i li- .p i ia l
r. I -  -.11(1 
r i i u i .,
•I ,0 I llOj 
I I.IS I II
Big Jewel Raid 
By Toronto Police
T O H O .N 'D )  i C l ' i -  1‘o l ice  miid  
stiilci'l ii 'Welv Wot ti l $2.'ih.(XHP 
'.V I I , l i -o e ,  c ie d  w ll c II they  
I ,. Klcd t|. lUes an d  o f l ic c  ' IlCl e
O ' l T A W A  ( ( ' | T  -.Social C re d i t  
H e a d e r  H oh ert  ' n i o m p a i i i  saui  
in the C o m m o n s  to d a y  th a t  
C B C  ra d io  s a t l i ls t  M a x  F e r g i i -  
•ion h. t iroadca .st ing t-klts th a t  
( l i e  " i i n d e im in in g  oui' n a t io n a l  
m o ra l . -
W h i le  i i ia nv  o I h c r M l ' '<e  
loudly  e x ) i n ' , ‘.e<l d i s p le a M ir e  
w ith  the i | i ie : t lo u ,  M r  T h o m p -  
• on a bed w hat tin go ' c r m u e n t ' 
i n te n d -  to do alMiui p r o g r a m i t .  
" i ib i . lo u -1 '  l i a i m f i i l  to the -.e 
c i i r i t '  and w i ' l l . l i i  m g of ooi na 
l a m
l lc p l lc d  .' ibi li: ; .ei ; i t a l ,. .1,
\ \  I ' l l  I.Cl ■ g i l l .  Ill e f fec t  not a 
Hum ;
.Ml I ' lc l .e i  g . i l  ii ld  Unit  in 
a i i i ’ l i c e  'm eie lv  n o th in g  is m o l e  
i im h  , II itlili, t io in  I' l hav e the 
, g i i v e in  ill e ll I d i r c i ' t im ;  lu o .n i  
| , j j id . crti - ling, the pi I S . ,  o r  air.' o t i ie i  
m e d i u m  of la ih h c  m f o i i m d i o n  
" N o  one in ih u  g m e n i m e n t  
hli'i a n \  uCh th o o c l i t . "  lie ■ ,iid
LAVINGTON MILL GUTTED BY FIRE
' I
(T u t .  O' C ^ ^ ,  11 ("■' 0)7!. i 'e  . . . o : clilti-dnvi. ,
t c i i  foi (.nipn »nd i i i i i i f t f i .  j uiji * ',.>m .jin n s .''
I . f  .1. ' p
w i .d t lp .
I 11.. 1‘ t .I'l u
,M o n t i  m i  1 C
■Iqb'n f r o m
id r i i M .  •
( A S  M ) A  M M B . I I  L O B
Tn' iTa^'m 
Tlie i'fl«
I . i a m a g e  was
5|,'|.l)00 a f le l  (p i
.t mi l It .M
. f I .1' ,i , i ;h ,o 'I
e . ' l i m i i l e d  ii l  
ill (U o M - i l  die
T w r . i d  b i d ,  
,01 .1.1 l . . , ' l , ’
1,1 OKt;
p . m .  a n d  w i l l i in  on e  h o ur  (he  
l l d l l  W',1- c o m p h - le lv  g u t t i i l  
C old  t i e a m  \ o ' . i i i i icer  f i i i -  lie -
, . . I  I b o c i i : I e  p ,  i l i O i  I ; P  . ' l i e  , i i l  I
I . . , 1  ' '  I I , . . I . a o l l  ’ . I : I ' > o '
o f t n e i  d a m a g e ,  A s a i e i  I i a d  To p
be p u m p e d  •  d is ta n c e  o f  ll.fihi) 
t i l t  f l  o l i i  d ie  C o ld '  t l I III 11
( ' le c l :  Sa", l i i l l l  IV o ik e l-  l ep '
,i|i i b l i o i d i l  i,.;il oil ' I k
i ., till I iiip I .11, .oiii I. I ; ,
1  HA TFi'*”"7 ^̂
w a ;  not In  o p e r n l io n  n t  t l i *  
i i i i . i  of d ie  f i l e ,  O f f le ln l i i  an ii l  
appi o s u u a l e l y  Vlfg) w o i t l i  o f
I I I I  q i i ip i iu  lit h a d  lUfd bt-en  
IS ' . 11,1 d an d  d 1 ' not k n o w #
'“T W fh '^ rM W ’TTOTII'tTr'WTir'l)*'
raiimlb




Peronists Launch Strike Red china Buys
Aussie wheat
In New Argentine Crisis
S U J t X k ' J S  A ! H £ i  ' A P  - A R : t i  
rjfe.-w rtic ij.? ;
»U
vj m.'
:: .t i l
I t : . i . c - i  .*1 L ■£:&._* t -
'£.4. Wfti
Cil.«»d t> Ite 2 5>.V 
G*£je.i*l Cs.c,ex:,tiiRjii t i  
t o  t i i " . . # *  i  m t t S  v f  p iv . 'W J t .  
Tti#
0/ Pi.ti'ftirlj t'f K.l'i.ff d.Clitol
Jo.i..E D. PtMvS, iri« la exae 10
AJ; »Ki_,;sc.i e.i;«q 
0,s.-*r wvxiteis .*.«> 
g'^ypc-rx U<e 4’jT.i.e. > 
t«s i to tto'iii 
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: sod itijke  to sees grit-
Jvi.B.c«» P re iiita t
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Tti " : i ! l':t Ift'v;! i»:t ft'ft
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ftj..’! Jft,» i *
11..!' ft": f..vL>»efti
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West German Upper House 
Backs link With French
DEATHS
West CerraiEy U forti-Mea by 
uiiern*tic»»i »fr*«iTS«nls frerr. 
*rig»|in.g la tbeir pfod.cUofti.
Pxesideat lieumch Luebke is 
expected Va sign toe tre»ty m
DEOARES WAR ON PO URIS
Pkddltwfceel it**m rr . tke 
Wftvefly, cecUfei m
the US. tftsliin* lua.toina# 
bftsf, at lloiy Lftxb, Scotlusd.
Tfe* l,i55-t«>a V'enel s>»i pfttk-
t-i ft;to J ,S5>2 t*ft0'tor*lfti:;r,b 
dtrr;ito;'x*to.r» ftfio fMiird btr 
Itii S ^  from th.« iUteo»"Red
Brc.tb riilft'sys T&e detoas- 
itxfcti-ji . f..--s I VJj i r . e  
irftveLed by trftto. tfttr.c
all over tite United KinidE.'n jCralftt 
to nnite t-ntij proveiL
WUf pika tot
BOrCft' <APs—Tbe B'-ndesrti 
(upper h o u s e »  unanfmoasy 
passed today toe French-West 
■ Ger'aa.n treaty pro'viditig for 
Jfkis* ctM-j .peratioa betfteen toe_  
st'fto coatifiental sfeifteri 'wb» l«ag:toe early p*an vt Jane, bimgusg 
' ftcie t'tienuej. '; to an enct t&e West Germkii rat-
T k i *  ft'** t&e fi.n*l »tep is's W e s t '  siU’ftUisa S'ewftii'ui'e-
^Geia'.».a i4rli*«'.ent*iy Tfe« French rarbam eat ftt'.J
jticxi c i the ueftty, t.igced ttt i befta ccatskierat.ica t i  toe ue*ty 
\ Fai't* Jan. 22 b y  Ch*.sc«ll.« ‘ seat meek. Its acwxa is net re- 
fAdr.ti-.ex and Pxeiident by the Fxench poeistita-
B.* IM F f tN A U U N  FllJfcS
ifttftrirto'ft*. B iiutb Gftiiaa
' i.
*  i .  . w JT - ft r  r   ̂g  Sa ^ -
toe i'ft .:-p:tj p; •,'g; f  s ift-, e
pj.riv gvittntotiii.
K l lO W N %
DRIVE-IN
ttM o irfii ISexd't liddtS!
tAP
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPt -  Tbe ito^kjC M A S
t n a r k c - t  a f S i a i i c e d  f i r t r s S v  * » i l d  j ' i u f t i i  Z e d  ' C i n s
llfh t mornini turnover lodfty. i->.4t Seigranii
ItKitotnah advanced * b o u b |-^ ' '“ S v . ) r e *
lift puisiU on index at U  a.r.i.'
■nd golds and ftfrtern <-il* crept f
ahead Base meuls eased frac-! *™
Inter Nlckr!liAnatly. Distillers Seagrams 
one of the larfest masn 
I;-', gair.' toih a , -." ' (■' Us 
to 51'*s '..•! rn.«;e:aie volur.ic.
A'Jdllifinal Industrial advanres 
k tre  mainly fractKT.vl ftith 
rii-s  t’f *2 goinp’ t'j Bank <t 
Kova Scotia, Toronto-Domlni'.r! 
B.'ink and Dominion Foundnci 
■ r.d Steel.
Induilrial Acceptance, Clair- 
lone JJound, Abltibi, Walker-i 
Cooderham and Algoma Steel 
■1! climbed in a H-to- range i 
A scattering of losers in-] 
eluded Im.;4nal Tobacco and' 
Royal Bank, each off , Inter-; 
provincial Piiu' Lino, down t 
and Bell Telephone, off t».
Base metal* fell off m.odcitly. 
during light activity. Cassiar
KeLy "A" 







S'ee! of Can 
Traders "A '’ 
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Tr»r.» Mia. U 4  1 4 4
'Qae N*t Cks 8 4  8 4
Westcotit Vt. 144 l i S
AVERAGES I I A.M. E  S T.
:N»w Twk TftfttBto
Indi • 4 ’.'5 In:!- - 1.27
i H *s:»  •< 53 tP N d *  , 23
l l T l  -  07 B M« !»1 j  ...  . S7
s W 0 ;4  -22
LEOPARD NOT 
FOR WEDDING BED
I-\S VEGAS. Kcv, (ATI
Two Admit 
Bank Holdup
COOKSVILLE. Ont. ( C D -  
Two American* pleaded guilty 
in magistrate’* court Wcdnei- 
l? '*;day U> robbing a bank here
28 : Mnnda V two
dropped and Geco and Nor 
•nda both dipped t*.
Senior western oils were quiet .
BANKS
* Can Imp Com 66'»





9 ibank tellers as hostages.
20 Melvin G. Brown, 35, of Hous 
4.65,ton. Tex., and Donald Cotham.
3,1. rf Tacoma. Wafh
A 'ft (•‘itoi*: t«'i'i is f'M» j-*lare
i -r j.. ; IfOj-atd. » *)*
1 4 ’. I I'Kl Ns..tdf-.
.5rvi unlr-'i5. 'Im krr BfU, a
lO-fteck-cld leopatd, le»rr.»
to ; leep in •  cage. Miss
f - ’ marriage to Franlc
M.-.-f* ,;er i? •'/?,
1:.' .ke- IN'/l t;, :>' ’..i.cs to
ile ti ftith her niftsler.
’ I like liie little stinker."
Patr icia .‘.aid, ’but I'm
dsrn ed if it’s going to tleep
in our I'ed ’■ Michelberger
(lidn I enhgiiten tejxM ters as
In !l .V n e x t  n u A 'C ,
RLL lE F  FROM DROL’GHT
SI.NGArOHE (neuter?:) —
Heavy rain in the last two days
For Lunch. . .
DELICIOUS!
jackS but d* Gftulie ftants a syrn- 
Op'paj.Jtian to the treaty di*-;bc'lit act to liiow mas* 
j appear«J »n*r the addilico of alfctf Frtach-Germaa racooctoa-
;pfeambl.e stattog that Jt dceiirio.a.,
I not ear.f.ict with West Gex' 
im aay'* ether aUssnfe?, jp«ec;E'
> c&lly 7'vATO and the Europ> 
reaxj C o m m o n  hlarket. The 
Bundestag t lower house I gave 
its ii>?jrovaI by an overwhelm­
ing majority May 16 
Tl'te treaty jirovides for the 
two govrHin'ietils to consult t>e- 
fore lukaig iltc.-toiii {<si iioixftr-j 
tant q-acst.on* with t’.e Bin ofj 
trachin*; suniiar ivintKxis 
To this end the chief* of itatej 
are to meet al least twice a; 
year. Hu* l in t  futh meeting' 
wi” Iks hi. 1-1 Julv 4-.5 when dc'
G a  L i - CO'. >■* t « i ’  n i ,  1 :
'k'f£...'e liioi c'..,.It..!-,i f's.ij;.. 
are til meet al least lour ti 
a vt.ir.
L l i i s m  S A IlK l lA V } *
• Itilure*
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Ali Burk fluaranteeid
l O M C I i l  O M  \
"W alk On The 
Wild Side"
W T r ; 12 Is i.! V r V . Ced I * * :
 ̂ H* ««
ri»»





Guy Mitchell, Duane Eddy
8H 0II StAK'TS AT D18H
HOLD JOINT TALKS
III - rnofithly ct-nfvrenres be­
tween (hr Frent h and \Ve*t Ger- 
inian chief-, of KtaSf arc to Iv' 
iheld to de-cu'i jcnnt manoeuv- 
ircs. exchange of officers and 
I training facilities, and joint re­
search and armament prwduc- 
'tion. In the, iv:((.ct nuclear 
were re-; has brought relief to water-short w'cap>on.s are excepted, since
manded in custixly for sentence'sir,s>ajxirc, which has a 12-hour. 
664 June 12. Hearing on a charge : rauonlng at the supply each I 
68 of attempitcd murder against|,^ay !
731*. both men wa* also remanded'
774'*! to the same date.
634
OILS A-ND GASES
H  and Home A down t'«.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Asiociation of Canada 
Today’a Kaitern Prtcea 




B C, Forest 
B r ,  Power 

























B.A. Oil 284 28-4'
Home "A ’’ 124 13
Imp Oil 434 44
Inhnnd Gas 6 6'k
P.1 C Pete 144 144




Granduc 3 50 3 60
Gunnar 8 75 8.95
Hudson Bay .564 564
Nornnda 37 374
Steep Rock 4.70 4,80
PIPELINES
Alta Ga.s Trunk .31 314
Inter Pipe 86 86»',
North Ont 194 194
' Trans Can 29-4 295*
Police said $9,729 taken in the 
1 armed roblxiry was recovered
arrested after a nine-mile run­
ning gun battle.
Toronto Town.shlp detective 
George Wilson said Patrol Sgt, 
B e r n a r d  Oakes, 45, was 
wounded twice in the arm as 
the gunmen led tellcr.s Patrick 
David Grulier. 21, of Cooksvillc 
;ind Barry Johnston, 29, of Bur­
lington, Ont., out of tlic bank.
He said Sgt, Oakes fired five 
shot.s, despite hi.s wounds, when 
the bandits opened fire on an 
other con.stable as they fled in 
a ivilice cruiser.
Del, Wilson said a cruiser 
driven by Del. Douglas Burrows 
was riddled by nine bullets dur 
Ing the chase and one bullet 
struck Det. Wilson's cruiser.
Success Calls
Mr. Pclcr Knaucr, composer 
of the interniitionally jxipular 
hit song ’'Mnnfrcar’ (over 
one hundred thouiand.s copies 
of (he record have been sold), 
and owner of the very success­
ful Capri Music Store, Shops 
Capri, has been offered a 
contract in the U.S.A.
Mr. Knaucr wishes to find 
a succe.ssor for Capri Music 
and IS offering this profitable 
busines.s nt only the cost of 
the stock.
Thi.s is a once-ln-a-lifetime 
opportunity for tha right 
person so don’t delay. Call in 
and see Peter Knnucr at the 
Cnpri Music Store. Shops 
Capri or phone 762-3269.
(the one 
that won)
n l s I B I S
AWARDED FOR FINE QUALITY... AWARDED FOR GOOD TASTE *
The be«r ioleeted from
hundreds of Internstlonel 
competitors as the 1963 
m  Medal
D I L S I I ^  Winner, in the Olynipiada*
' iliftiftiinJBr Mondii'iies Do l.a DiJira,
1 9  6  3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R  1 oio«no, Oormeny,
CARLING PILSENER
C lb o rab o
aitOST HOIll. LARRY’S 
TRANSISTORAMA
“The Best in M imatunzaiion
THi: KiD.s CAN sr.i; T iin
M IM A T I  RK R A IIA V A Y
ACTl'ALLY WORKINGSEE
For D inner . . .
DELIGHTFUL!
FOR OUTDOOR LIVING AND FUN!
SEE! _ _ _ _
•  Transistorized Radios
•  Transistorized Record P la je rs  
Transistorized C a r Radios  
Transistorized Tape  Recorders
T h i  g i r l  W h o  l o c a m o  t h i  g r o o t t s t  s h o w  
I 'N n  I n  s h o w  h u s ln e s s . . .
f f W  5W  S m
M a 2 p b H i Z ^ " ^ h n i c o l o r - . ;
Kvening Shows
tlCMMUxC 
m-v. t, WRStR S''Oi
Transistorized TV  (9" SQUARE)S p e c i a l  F e a t u r e
Saturday Matinee 
•‘W HITE W AHRlOil”  
plus 4 cartoon.*
7:00 nna 9:30
7 6 2 -2 0 3 65 55  Lawrence Ave.
t IIMUbS PltMiiS INiitSC
THE C A R L I N G  BREWERIES (B.C.) LTD.
Nn 0;U>« .1
 ̂Thl» fldvertiaemenl U  not published or displayed l>y the Liquor Control Board or by the Governrnont of British Columbia. ^
Underwear that Is hard to wear out
S tan flc ld 't) fihirtH luid flnuhln.ftftfil, 
ahorti) art) iailorcj^l in fiuiooth, rihhod 
cotlon—ronl, comfortiihln iuid iiiucli 
longer wenring than nionl . M en ’;! nlili Hi 
and .‘ilini’t!) coid. alionl. .$1/25 (Mrli, Hovn' 
flhirlH iiiid nhort.‘i in hi/.ca .i iuX, ahoul
B5f, Siz('8 R-io, nlioul, ()5f. When yon 
buy Siaidiolfrii you luiy llio hieti I
S t h n f i e l d ' s
B T A i r r i £ r n V u M 7 i x F , T f i t j R ' o ,  n o v a  h c o f i X
OFFICIALS DISCUSS PLANS AT ANGLICAN SYNOD IN KELOWNA
r  t




Stewardship Christian Living 
Says Diocesan Commissioner
"FATHER IS KING 
CONTiST READY
I l i J l N G  A  B l t - A E
V  t t o l f ! )  * '( .  A'  J a
t * f:. g *'n€ ' -i a ■
Kelowna Regatta Hats 
Sale Planned Downtown
P a^e  it
5*,*,
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Clear, But Cooler 
Weather Forecast
Objectors To Stewardship Report 
Seek Broader Application Of Idea
te r
i,>.
t i i d a * .  M a >  3 1 .  1 % 3 l l i r  D a i l *  t  fM ir ie r
■.‘,1 ! iu A  V' TLc !'<
fttoU i -  V
Longtime Valley Educator, 
A. S. Matheson Dies Here At 71
K O I  \ l ,  I t K  R
h- hh- U 'k i
A. 5i, M „ ’ Ik  • ■'! h h 1 T y  : 
t ’l h' « ' l i . r  ;■•.'<■ < f !
E i . i . r r a l  • r r v ic c  
’ i ' i ja '  .1' 4 ]■ !fh. lU -'l.o lS
lU p t . ' t  C h s iic li w ith  t U ' i .  G "? - i
i lh i l  l lr o K  (d fK h a & rjft lh , 'h . ‘ l f t : , i  
t.-p Ul K * -o i* n a  t ' - h ' i  h. I 
F i. im ia S  U *H i.r  ;,■« in  ih - .r .q *  i, i  
s r r . i r . g f ' iu 'n t ’., i
He V ia* U  rn  !«  Duh.is,.-, 1‘ 1- 1.; 
f in . l l i i n i i  U te d  hi,* c!< n . m l . v ,1 
.n r i- iM la ry  a m i i-n > fi-- 'a .T i i!
I iU u in  Ui<!4- H i' c . i ’Uc Si n  C .j 
Ul l:H () a iu l b v ^ a i l  !v ,' Sc.ii 'iu u i 
1 a i Cl r C h c a in  i: i ‘.h r  I ' t u i l . -  
u n r k  i a i i c ’. .
In  191H hi* c a n a - ! . ha* d k .u n i-  
gan rua l ‘ e i i c i l  a- s i u ii ii . i l  n f 
ih n  I ’ en'.'.i'Sun e lcns i n l . i r y  M .hnol 
fo r  10 4 ih ir - ,  D '.in fu ; '. ia it iu iu '.  
I 'c  i i i iU i l  in  D ll' 1)1 K -'n i.h i'i«< ii o f 
the  d k . 'i ia h '.m  V ; i l l i>  'I 'o n i In i 
A ' io i 1.1' ,o| 1, 111 I I \ I I ! hi 





! I ih in . i l  l i i i i i  liceii  *11
th,o UUih 1 -lU; "i.'f-St:,4‘- l-4 k c  
-.i.Ui’ -. ! : ‘t' 5h<‘ r.A.j l e g . i tV i  
I » .o  Sho.ii:hS Shl> f to a h l 
.) c i ' i  o r  l iC
docs: .on roncft'S in iiS  
Ul r a n *o n e  w s ll g'» C a l- 
V, a'-T Icfs in  she h a n d : i f 
viS) s r.a ri.ige r .M a r-h  G a le ,
New Plan Set 
For Playgrounds
lih'. r  !• ' 
1 !.r 
.= o-
for U ' l
VI.,, u. >i-.‘
i t i r  t n e r  tn e  in le n u r
h ; i e  c k . ' U d  f t  k l  i U *  
Ut!, U ir  0 \ia .;l ft i th  Ihe 
i f  a ft 't- ftffic :' i h t > *  
, tUo I 'a t i f .C .
f t l  i s  amt iK r  fOftuusg- 
f « r  v io fe  <0 feiv'.l 40.
S i ; i '  J- 4 ■ ■ G '"1 t ’ tt'f V ti
, l i  U
h i  \Uv t i l
■ !*_,■!!, 0ft k "
; t iv > :a r  bii'iG. * 'Ps't'i'-ig* . ' i t
i i ’i . * ='liftiiJ ' it •'
c
- . .  t :: 'A 
I : Tifkl 
UG .1




u i a i ' h r o m ;
I ) , ir , i I > } - . i i ; o r n l  i l i . i a i i i  d ie  
r r y . - i i ' . i  :-oa r i'.*.' d ie  K e l-
oftn.'i  ' I ' l ' i n To-vut v'.cu- d i - c u ' -  
•to i
(h ,c  
t ) *, A 
n c i'iK  
to l i t i
r e ; . i l l , i  f iu i in s i t lc c  1
v'h'.l or .■h.iii he hv.ii! r,v 
o f ‘.he  iL iu c f i  nrn l '-n 
iK 'o .io io n  f t . * :  he abU- 
q an.M-ru. f th - i n i i x a r i i !  h> 
i . - n 'o r in . ;  fho li.iU C t .r. T he
n il* con- l i i r t i ' f i o n  o f <)iu
{ I a n  '.il . 1 ■' 1 . -fi ' '.m • ' •' . 0  - .m.t-  t ; : . .e  Ul t ile
f '-r  r a t h  o f  '.he v.';- h th i  t,'G t t \ " he -a., !
> upe; \  c t - ’i i  I 'His g :o : -n d  .. Vs as ' 'T T i ' t l  vft'ti vsui be M r i .
;f I '. iday t iy  ( , t ; . ' .1 - 1 ;I: ,,‘ 1. tUiS'. i d  N l , t : " I !  Vi H'»
tm f i  d i t c t o r  j a c k  H :. . 1' 1. • im is i  a t ” ii  p. ; m n  in
" T h e ! , "  g-ung t i l  i.-v  ̂ a cVrac I m:- f r  ■- 1 1 f e o . 'u u  . . ru 'y  j  t c rca -
fm  ! 'b ,> g: o und  hu . 'u  r -1 III K t T  :  ̂ ii ■ ii . ' < '..'Ii'I4 4 C’-41.1 i ' l i n y
oVili .i  on Ju n e  1 .‘ i r i . V. 'i' lK ' r ' . i T i i ’.s.',; K dftip" Hu'.''.igf'ii.'U*
x s m k -h i ip  1 :  p-tif on  by Ui'.' C Tm- ]:■■■'
t i . i .n i t  V i ; o g r a i i ' :  t ; .i iw \ i  mnxl' 4'e. '  c - 'ft 11 1 ; ni.’ ; U'.fr
the  KG 'c.vn;,  j a r k v  ..n. \ EGC5 1G.4* i n l  , M n g i i i ’.; g a in c :
1 1 ’ -n 4 : i ' ,m i t t i  c, " M l  - H ;<'VS ^aSm. ;im.( 4 :, t f t . ; . ,  c r a f t : ,  ) ; : : , * 4 ' t r y .
•jri 'be i . le . i  to  t m : i f , 1 . 1 1 L, h i i ' i r X r I l i :  , i 1 l . l .d  o; g . im m -  
l  „ t i i ) .U o  'b  . ita  'i l I f pla;. •ii i A il,; 11' ,11 ' i ; Li 7 c i V i ■■' *r *.■ Ft *■:/
“ H, ,m to  ib i, :  y t a r the ; . 'a>- r i e u u . i t l ' . e i c  c  no s l i . i r g c  f'.’r
g i i ' u m i  p i i 'K r a m  f t . c  i,.n<icr tiiC he '  S'"'. 1.
Three Plead Guilty 
In City Court
’n i f f c  c u ie s  s ;, ; 'e a re ; i bff.:>r< 
Mag.,-, t . 'a ’ e rkina'.-'i W h i te  In 
i r .a i i i ' . f r a '. t 's  c o u r t in  K c k 'f tn a  
T h u r . 'd * ' ' .
TVor.aM K% ar.‘ , !> .a r  r rc fV .  
n .ia d , p ’ eudcd  Ku
• \V r  t l  :.a
o '  ,i h r . .U i i
fo r  o ; , r  r ! o ; g
UO I hi .re  iit*l 
fo r  aU the  ! 
"11,4 ;s ti S‘
cor; c e l l  1C 1.1 
fa -T . I t  ;
H hi h Vi o 
1 llo .h .iS h  
i,.'*,-';i\t v \i‘ 
.t \ :u\ .  V it;
■ v\
t'.L
' " ' l l  c .ih 'C  tl:
l l .
o f  th i* it.C 'fl foi tu#
i t U t l r d  oi l  ft  on. ; -
i iiti ca t t ie r  u Shi tc i '  
, ' ft a -  d t fcate-.i, A b . l l i i . - i v *  
!v‘ i ■ im .d, S h i'ii id  i.si’ itivto'
: 1 :. ,i 1.1 ! > !!sr tU oUi.u! ‘ :•
. ■ ■ ■ iitk  'j.-t the  i rs« i! t iJ -i tt 
o b j n t i V t "  U i'tC .ii.! f f
( rt> ft U-. s.Sucl: d h 'C i.M .o :! (,•!» 
h. i c . i u l  an d  th e  f i r s !  a fh e n d - 
f ! . t  ft a* d f f i  .4te d  b y  a i ia s fo w
a ! ,
r  ;..sr;,‘ •,’ i f  • ‘f t 'o h 'l .41 :.<1-
i r.t and t.Uc r i i * : * r l  i t ' c l f  f t c :#
lo ;U (d ,
Anglican Women's Auxiliary Head
ty ! ‘ i I 'c u ’.g a ,
o.'t o f lii 'p to r : " F e r  H,e ;
:.r,d  C'rt'itv, ! h: ;'h  'e V i l  o f
.•.r.-it" *..) r e - ' t : i c m U r ’ h;;)  I
d r.V C "'-; h r -  c - a l ’ i M;
•r f ’f  C '.v'.q.iry ; :e  ; U :. t  . f H
I C'Vit?. H e f t A ' - X ib a - '
ui>«'i \  ! - o r  I 'u t  
i r  th e re  w i l l  l e  t ! ’.; I'c r ’ 




u a n it;. .'.lui
n c c frd  f t i l h  th e  d a n c e r  b u t i t  ifu-. 
ft a ,  r - ' i f iU 'd  m ; i th a t  c h . i i 'e n in o  s u r "  
h i.d  to  be 5 re c e n t a t  th i ' d a n c tn . K io u iu i,  S n  i . '
A IcU . r  f t d !  be . 'c i l l  to  the  •■Tlie 'fto i k.d !(i(;, to  be r.e.d f t o l  i 
W iu ti.n  W heelcTS .n i'.tn re  d a n c a u : S . i t iu d . iy  ;m d .S u m l.. ; , f t iH  G
nsiu.
.to, I
c iu i- - rh  ( ia t ic in g  fo r  one  n ig h t  o f
the i i j t i i t t . i ,
O IK .A M /A T IO N .S
T he  K ie o ft ii. i Ol i. i. im ,u it io i i:  in
1)1 g a iu .u itio n :
c ls ib  o f K c lo '.vna , g iv in .g  th e m  c o n d u c te d  in  the  O g o iio e o  I ! . k.:u 
j)i r o ' . i ' - io i i  to  ) iu t  c'U MiiiiC' ,)f i j i c  M e m o r ia l A m  iu '., I l  i -
ft I ' l l  ft I I I I e c n  ta rv -
W A T H ll S K IIiR .S
T lie  K i lovc ria  ft lU iT -.sK iiiig  c h ib
oi<cn to  ixT M in :. i n t e n . t i d  fn 
f to r k in g  in  the  f ie ld  i- t b la > - 
g ro u n d  tu o K i am  1 ■ it lu  r  th i'-
I c; V1 IT  ft 5ii t . ,1 1 tnc  
Oil ; s o,;s a. ’ ii th ' 
f ro m  tl a .m , to  12 n i. iii i,  
i d  ' f t  im s u in g  I ho o ft
lu M  i l l  t l ic  a f f i r i . o i i i  
sii. to  a ; i .m .  T h e  : u; e r-  
.',1 be liU i. l i f ie d  G 'U i as 
- ' f t  i i i i i i ' . in g  in r t r u c to rs  
l i f e g i i . u i l ' , "  T ia l  M r ,
u ',ir,'"r in  ts'o 
and '.vas fintH'i $5*)
E'. -r l i r  'i'. in g  co r
<ti.C t.o!S r -.11 h iv  
I UCC. t l ,  i ,  \* iU io !
ft as f in e d  Sod r.r.c 
S 'lra d i'd  g'.-u'y. ' h; f . h " ' " ' '
A i:.Ie,T I f  i ju iU v  to  a c k a rg e  o f X,'r  ̂ n u rrd  
fa d in g  to  i.h p "  a t r a f f ic  r r r . - :
fro ! r i r ’v icc b r-aught a SIO f;r,e  l i n t  
!o  n .  A. K h n s i't .n  r f  :,C9 n u r n i '  ” '
A ve . 1
c n r r t f d  ( at. in c h u i in i
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. ' . u c h i a r . ' l  < ,r i . 11.■ ; 
" 111 o', n  .. 1 ,ii ;
'W e had  I 'h i i ' ia l
'o  I) .  .Cl
A u.'!,.,:;.ii l i ,
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,d to  
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1.1 l i  C l I 
and .Ol
H ro ft j
" I ’ ho, . .11 o bi, 11.,; 1,:.ii.o  h ) .
h ii '.o  Suii'.i I l. i i id  !)i ach  tU T .ie o d ,.
Driver Loses Control 
Car Damage $500
An i'f t ite ii S.'iirfl
i l l  IfC,'.
J I M O U  H IG H
I l f  I ' i i i r u T ic d  the  fl','
a 'u i I 'e iu o .ilio u  I 'o u iu 'l l ;  l l'o : i-
ftU v y i . in t f d  a fu r th e r  $2(.k) onT l .11 111 : * I ' I  d o r , ito. II ; l id  f t  a.s .i i
on th e  « ' . ( ' 1  l i t iv o  o f n .o  l . - o  t i i . o u r o r  o f the  K c lo f t i ia  ; „ i , i i t io n  lo  th e ir
111 ft,). 0 1 , 0  o f t i . r i o  o f i i i ' i . i i  o f ! h f  l i i ' i i  ( l l ) ' ' - ,  r . ic n i lM 'r  o f c ra n t  f th ic h  t l ic v  re c c lv e d i
H C , m ic y a t c ,  M  the  C .. iu io ;,u i l..,ud  .x c c u tK e ;  i . i to - ld c i i t  <.f e „ „ „ n i t t e c  a t ’
IV iic h . US' e o n t r i . t io n  in  lo t o i i 'o U b e  K i e .ftn a  A ie o h o l be. i a rc h  „ (  t i „ .  y e a r,
T l i f  e x tra  m oney  w i l l  h e lp  to '
I 'M ei
d c l i t  o f !h 
. tee o f tin
I 'id iU ',. t io ii C o i iu i . i t -  
K i ' lu f t  na A: s o c ia tio n
r  e n ta l J u n io r h 'g h  c l.oo l j to - fm  ic tn id e d  c h ild i 'c n ;  m i 'n i i 'c i  
j i r . n t i  III th "' p ro M iu 'i ' iii bt'dli o f the K e lo f t i ia  b i ,'iiich  o f the 
ft hue 'Aoi k ii iK  id  1’ ( l i t ic to n .  f ' l i i t o d  .\ ':tt io n ,i a s 'o c i.a t io n  and
d e fra y  co t,-. in c u r re d  d m  ing   ̂
i t h e i r 'w a t e r  .shows d u r in K  the
Archdeacons, Deans Report 
On Their Respective Districts
a t tl.e  o o im ii i .  ii f t o i ia  n - 
ia r y  e o t i \e i i t ;o i i  ludd  in  K e lo w r.a
re c e iu h '.  T in s  wa - t in  f , : . t  t . t ;  i 
i t  h ,"'. b'e('n h.eiil in  t.he we t. 
i "W e  a re  lo o  1 ;;I . it i fu l to  H i • 
i lo j i  \* ., K. t 'o l i ' j i i . in  111. h i . ell- 
Cl III! ... '.I 'll. i n ‘ , "  ' le  .. .d
" T i l l  1 e a re  iiia n y  pi o u ’ ,'; , w e
" W e '\ e  h a d  m .nnv ir . t i re < l.r .g  
• f . i l l  : s a t  o : . r  I ’ u e t .n g s ,
"  T ftn  o f I o r  Ih o c e v a n  m e i,.-  
, I ;,e Ul \ 'e i l ;o u  and  f lir t  
'i. i ; in  '1 I .. .1. ft I in 1,. ui :. d
; f t  11 o f  t i le  •-ca 1 l i f t . i i i l ' . ' *  
m l M l .  M i..,;e .
' t 'o n T .e  y to  .'om e  b i in  f, n o t 
il o f I,;,: l. ,o ;, i '. c o l i i  cte-.i H
r,t of f i le  ; . a r i ' l i , "  slie : a id , 
" b .e  l ie lu  'v e God I ' . i i i  use the 
i>;, .1 n ' - .11 1\ i l i a i  >, n o t ;o. it  h  
i- l . i i  b e t .1 , He w i l l  l i io . i id  I t , "  
!,e m od.
I 'o l lo f t in g  t h o ,  he I .  e . lin e  a d i ,.eon a n 'l ( m in e r  Sunrl.av
i i . r t n b e r  o f  th e  1>i I 'lo  tm e n t o f 'c h o o l fea rh e .- in  the
I 'id u c a lio u  ju n io c  h ig h  sch'H)! I t . ip te . t  c h u ic h  o f K e lo f tn n .
e u n ic u h im  e o n ii i . i t te e ,  s n t V t V O I lS
A W A R D .S  111 1 . .u if t iM 'd  1).' h is  f t i f e .
r , , j i ; , ( t ;u  In  Id'* O k.anagan r i 'p o r t  to the
T h e  'H o n o r  C i t \ '  fo r  the I fW il 'th e  A n g lic a n  S,v nod T h u rs d a y  in 
re g a tta  w i l l  be co n n ec te d  w H lT  K cIo ’a n ,i. A rc h d e a c o n  U, S,
u a n ia g e
f t i i -  done  to  a c a r  d r i t  on by 
M i, '. ' ;  M a te  S now den  o f (,)kana- 
gnn (V n t re  f t l t r n  t lv '  c a r  v ent 
 ̂ ou t o f  ('(’n t r o l  on a c u rv e , f r a - 1  
j c e lle d  u() a ‘.fcei> b a n k  a m i r o l l - ]
( ed o v e r, ^
T h e  .ace ident o c c u rre d  'o u th :  
o f O k a im g a n  C e n ti e rd T .a in - ' 'j'h e  K i .m t  nf lb ' ,  Tu .1, " I n  the im  lu c K  n il f t o i ld ,  i t ' t i  
in  l l ie i r  lio'.v H i l l ,  'H ie re  w e re  no in -  Hh f t e t ' ,  i i t i i u  iiia l o f t'ne A n ;; ', i- ' le .- i te d  to  the  p e i 'o u  fm- th o  
a i r  111 , j u r ie ' ,  M an T lie u lo g u  iil ( oh, i i,. . q n  t of I,.-, li fe  i.u l, ' . b u t o u r
K o o tc i.a e  n i o i t ,  1 1 .id b ' K i lo f t i ia  IK 'M P  re c e h e d  re -  T h u r 'd n ;  m m  n in g 's  ;e  - i l iu ie h  ( Ian i o n tiin ie a  on fo r  In.*
Anglican Theological College Fund 
Said Now Nearly Half Subscribed
'U 'l i f , .d ia iii:
1 t ia  n i d i i i c i '  o f  the re g a tta  t 'a t c l i i  o le  wa,- c r i t ic a l  o f ix o -  , \ i  ch d e .ii on !•', I) , V, v .iU  o f ( lo its  o f I 'f to  th e f ts  f ro m  ca rs  . iiu , ; ,  a t the  .5 iig ln  an h ,'n o ( l m fam il,'. a f te r  d e n tli.
H c th c T  ] | , 1p h a ve  iio  re g a rd  f o r . Ho land , ; ;a \e  d e ta i l r d  a cco u n t in Kelown.T o v e rn ig h t ,  K i io w n a ,  I " ( ' I c i  g .M iicn  and  l a i i i d i  su [i-
A  c o n n m llc e  w i l l  be  .set up  tO j c h u rc h  i i r o p c r t s . H e .si.oke o f , ( . f  the lo iK ld .o n  o f the c h i . ic i i  A Ite \< -rc  t rn n 5 is fo r  r:icUO| j j , .  .a id ,  "A n  a i y i  ;d fo r  p o i i  im c io i i  p la n s  lo g c t l ic r .  
'u p e r v i- e  the  s e llin g  o f  t ic k e ts  the  r ta t i  o f r i ' i ia l r .  c lu ii ig c ',  nnd  p io p e r t i i - .  in the a rc .c  .and .n M n a ll .n inount o f c a ' l i  ft as ■ $;5oqHKi iia,.,, Ik c ii n .ade  t in  in n th - T l ie ie  i a m i. 'ia k e n  b c h i f by
fo r  th e  G o ld e n  H a w k s  .s ltu w .' i in t in n  e m c n i' ' o f p a ri,-h  p ro p e r- ,  T h e  ‘ J  t h a i i ' ^ o f  .stolen f ro m  a_c.ar b e lo n g in g  tO |O ul H r it i. -h  C o liim b ia  t. i e \ tc n d  - o i i io  ) ieop le  th a t i i e i i ' io i i '  a ro
M r, .M .ithc  on w .is  n i iio m lc d  ■ f  le ta . ih ie c  i l . i i i g h 'e r , ' : K a th - T h e  H . if tk s  w i l l  be based in  tie ,; in  th e  O kan.agan,
I 'h o l and  W c '.f K o o te n a y  b y  the  H rn ie  .le iis e n . T h e  c a r  w as  p a rk - 1  (he ( ’o lle g c  a t I 'H C
In  r e fe r r in g  to  th e  l in p e iid i i ig  H e \.  I t ,  S, W , H ro w ii i i iu l  H i'V . ed o ii ls id e  th e  P rc .s b y te r ia n  
t ia i is f e r  o f H ev, A lla n  .la c k s o n  i N e il l lo b i i is o i i  fo llo w  ed. o i i l l i i i -  c h i i r c l i  on I ’ ando'i.v S t, and
S iith e r ln h d  A ve ,
p r in c ip a l o f  the  •c h o o l,  in  I lie  lecn ' .\ I i ■, H r , 'c c  ( ' 'a r r o w G r a n - .  A u g u s t 8 -U .
u m v c rM tv  a re a  ( ro u t llC H .U H tT  b riH ik  I tG . ;  M a r jo r ie  'M r s ,  H , c , , r i „ s  I f l i n ’i r ' o v n m a ' f o  H o .d a n d , be -! in g  th e  ch a n ge s  in  c le r ic a l s ta f f
a nd  in  lh,..> w.e. one o f th ic e  .) \ \  c .-.tin a n ',  S t. I lo n ifa c e ,  ^  n ie e t i i ig  w i l l  be h e ld  to  d is -L , , , ! ,  ,,'f hks pa.sf, w o i k in  t h e ' in  t l ie .e  a ic a  .
\ a n c o in e r  le a c h c i .  to  r e c e iv e , .U in i to b a ; and .. n o ie  'M r s ,  , . , . , , n , i i i , y  o f h a v in g  , , , „ „ v a t io n s  and  h e a u tif.M iig '
th e  K in g  S ih . i '  . l i ib ie e  M e ( l a l ; . I o i n \ a n d r i c G  V ' " ' ' ' : " "  ' ' • ' ' " i t h c  ta -in e m lH  r V . r u o n  C brk .' L . , , t h e  A rc h d e a - , H O N .s
" t o r  < ,« t« (n n d ing  a e h ie y e ir ie n t tis 't M fto io t i S jm fh  Ind^ T ru m p e t  H and  lo  ta k e  p a r t  in ! ; - , , , , ;  , i , u 7  . 'W h ile  s t r o l l in g ' ‘■•'•"■f"'''
In  the h e ld  o f 4 ( lu c a tio n  h e r e -  M iiis : H r , \  i l  a rd  I ‘“ ' i l K ' i  th ro u g h  S t. f le o rg e 's  G liu rc h  i n • 'V ’ " ' " ’ ' "
V T '  1 i ’1 .1 1 0 '*^ “ ' ' ’' '  !e  V t  V u i T  V  I t  • 'H ie  G , ' to  c lu b  o f K e lo w n ii ft i l l  i ; o s , i . i , „ i ,  lu> w as o v e rh e a rd
A w a rd  In  t.MO, , , , V '  ^ in  the  ro le  o f iishcr.s f o r i . i im i , , . .  ‘ c o lo r  it  b lu e ', "
Ho w an a i i ie i i ib c r  o f the .Scii- .se .ittlc , \ ta s h , ,  a n d  M . i lc o l in  im . i ' i t i . i  t h i .  M -n r. , '" 'K > n i. .
n te  o f GHG l io m  11»1.‘ to l l l i ; . ,  ( . 'i i lv c r  G ilv ,  G a lif  S even in d ii t r i . ’il iV m h s  has c ' D K .W S
In  Hl.h'i M r ,  M a tin  0 1 1  w . i i  . ip -. A l, o  M irv lv in g  a re  f iv e  M ',te rs :  ̂ ,p ,.! .pp,. jy ,,,,,, „ f  the  S ou th  O kana-
p o in tc d  to  the . i . i t f  o f the He- M r ,  K, 11, W a r r .n ,  V n u x h i i l l , ' ,  a t t ia c l io n :  n ii io n g  Ih e 'g a n  H ev, A lla n  . la c k s o n  and the
p a r lm c n t  o f K d iic a lin n  .* • 111 ; A lla  , M r .  W , P, H o v le , G a l"      t  up  h v  n ' D - 'a ii o f  th e  Not th  ( ik a i ia g a i i |
ip c c to v  o f s c h ix il .in d  le, ig iu 'd  g . i is ,  M r - ,  G, S, I t ix id ) ,  P . r a -  ,■ ,,1, d i n  . f t , „  k e r  ’ l ie s ,  T e d  S m u e r. r c | io ite d  on ic a l c o iu m ff le t
to  the ( l k , . l i „ g . i l l  . i r p e c im . i le  d . ’ ,.1 , G a llf  , .Mrs, I t ,  V o iis , O ld s ,,  ' ‘ ' . , --
sv n i l  l ie in l( |u a i t» r  in K i li m i i . i , , \ l l , i , and M r ,  G. G, T o u llo c k , i 
He sei Vi d : I l i i i i i l  . f i i i i o  1 ,d k - t 'e i i in i i ,  H,G, : Ih re e  b l o l l ie r s ; ,
land  to 1’ i i in id o i i .  lb s  ,\, 1), M a tln vso ii, G a ii iu l ia n l
M l M . ith i on n 'o ie i i  in e i i  H n o ii 1 .M o 'don , S outh  I n d ia , ’ 
the  III p e c t in . i l  t .d f  in  l lk ii i  a ! •; k i e iie i i. 'k  H, in  Dunda.s, P , l ' . , l , i  
t( ' h i ' 1 . 0  i f  I r o e  f t i d r , u i i |  W iK ie d  G, in  M a ib le h e a ii,
c i l i i r i i i o n  in  H i  I M il . ' ’ J g r in d e l i l ld r e n  ii iu b
A b e l i c i i i i n i ;  he . i x i i l  f t i l l i o n e  g i e .it ■ ti i. in d d a iig h te l ’
th e ir  r io i i i in a t io n s  and m o re  
w e re  a c c e p te d  f ro m  the in e c t-  
ii ig  fo r  e le c tio n s  to  be h e ld  k 'r i-  
il . iv  m o rn in g ,  fo r  nn e x e c u tiv e  
n ia l d e le g a fc 'i lo  g e n e ra l, p ro ­
v in c ia l ' . \ n o d i  an d  o i l ie r  canon-
Officers, Committee Heads 
For John Howard Society
T he  l; l|, i l. i t , ' ,,f , n . t l ' ,  I o l 
f ,c c i and e , ii i in n  1 i n  v, 1 11 ,n-
la l l l l i i  cd I ' l  I lle  I'x. !i e i 11.1 l l  ,. In ll 
I ,f d ie  ,1 o lin  1 lovi , 1 i l -I, I, i.e, ' ,i I . 




I l l  X , K ,
III l i t :  ,'\ ics  
M l I 'h s .
. r :  M r  \  I '  M l b c t ie l . T ,  i , '-  
I Ol d in g  icv 1 1 i . i i  > , . M l 1 lo id o n
II I ' I, .1. , I I c I- 
b id.', \ a I' 1 I e- il lea I ; 
T l  Clift l l l l ,  ft I '.e 01
n  I lc ' l iC i  
I r  ■ *»' '
I ' i ,  m V
f ; ' M '" ', :
m i l  ' 11 iiid iiu ;  M'i
,1 , 1  ■ ' o ip , , ! i r  id i  t i l l
!' o f . l. i l in  H o,V ,111
1 >eii U 'h l l l  I h o I I I I . .1 1 : 
I ' l ' , ’ .h i l i i i  ' i l l ,  k: b  \  , .11 1 Hal i- 
I .  1 . 1 , M r ,  Mol,! .  11, n t .  M . . „  
i'.i ,1 l; . , , i,u  I 
,1 m l I ic m e in '- e  h.i'.l • . 'c :; in-
fl ll r  aOon I III Kcloss na 'a i l  core
d i t l i . i r  ,il,d  keep  in f o im id  on 
I I n  in p lo p i  ll  i ; ' , 1 III I f . i c ih ' i e  '1
in o H ii'i ai cn • 1 Ir  I kis id  W li i l -
Westbank Yacht Club Backs 
Proposed Navigation Canal
pund f i o i i i  -o n ie  m y .'. te r io u *  
" .M o te  th a n  .Sdoo.iiou lue, i i l - j  o u ie e  ssith  iu . \ : le r io u '.  f iin d . i 
re a d y  hi i-n : u li c n h e d  and hut i io i ln n if  i;. f u i t l i r  r  f io m  l l io  
lile d g e d  fo r  r r i io s a ’ ion .'uid ( s  ' l i o t l i "
te l l ’,ion . W hen llie  Will k ha-i been ' He g a s ,' l l ie  f i i ; i i i e ‘i o f  pen* 
( o in p le u d ,  Ih r ie  W ill he I ,u i e ' io n s  p .,id  o ld  and  ii iM iia n c o  
en f ro m  a c a r b t i lo n g ln g  to  L a sv-j , jq , . , j, i. j i , ,  > |i,,.,.)oo.'n,’ , oJJhc ,', n ; h i ije fU a , i i j jd  jm 'UUoJieU u ))CW 
re n ce  T lsan  o f  1243 H r ta rw o o il p p , m ,. u , „ |  j, , |,.,p ,,p  ii,, m am  [, ia i,  \ i, i | | ,  in c re a .'e d
A ve , T h e  c a r  wn.s n a rk e d  in  • ,Son;e o f llie  ssml, w i l l  he | b e n e fit ',  o v e r  p i i . ic n l  p i. in ,
f r o n t  o f  M r ,  I l s n n s  house, jc f j in p le te d  sshrii the., co lle g e  le -^  T h e  u p o i t  o f the r x e e i i t ls o
] opcie . in  S e p lc in b e r ,"  he .nd, ic o i i in u t te e  ss a , n c x l a d o p le ij
I O p i n in g  t ill' a f t i i i i i i  in , • i i f l . i  n i i ie l i  di.'ii u, , lo ii o . , i  i i i -
1 s io ii H n lio p  \V, 11, G o h 'ii,a n  in-1 s i • In n  n ls  n iu d c . S om e <U Ic-
M lo d n c e d  b i linss p rie  I to the g a te : in k e d  i f  in o le  n Id
in '  i io l i ls .  I o u ld n 'l  be o h ia in e d  e o in id e i in g
In  he a d d le ! on in ie io ie ,  1'. Hie S o h iliie  o f Ihe  | ) io ie  o' in -
,, T , G , I ll (le III '1 ol I Id ' I I ’\ l ' i  11
A llh o u g h  52o0,0(i0 was a llo lh  d , p \ o f l a  ei o f the d ip a i lm e n t  of 
to  K id o w n .i fo r il la ib lie  b u ild -  pf n-iion: , ,^n|lhl ,in  t l r i i i h  o f
in g  In th e  e i. t i in a te s  la b le d  in 'C a in id .a  . . i d . ' T h i r  lo  f i l l , ' o n  
Ihe ho le  (‘ o f c o n ii i io in  W i 'd i iv -  h i I ; . , ' in , in ' '  liinguage  how  pen-
d a . ' . no tk T a ll. i ( i re  .'■c! i is id b  u o i l . ,  '
ab le .
A r f id a r  d e te c to r  am ! a fo ld ­
ing-1,spe c a m e ra  ( I2 0 i svere 'to !
Details Lacking 
On New Structure
I 11 111 111
'f'h rt I l ea 111 I r ',: 1 epiol t o f ,( c. 
I , h ii - t l I a,' i i r e r  A i i b d c a i on 1). 
S, ( 'n t ih p o le  f t l i . ,  n ilo p te il w ith  
l i l l l e  , ii: . i 11 '.ion.
W llh i i io  .S ca le ', io s K .la n I <11,- 
' t r ic i  n u ii ia g c r  fo r  the fe ib 'i a l 
T h e  W i'id b a n k  V a c li l  ( h ib ' co ieud i i ed foi^ l l ic  c lu b  ei c-1 im liH c  \soi k . in
e x e c iit is e  vo ice d  fu ll a p p ro v a l; and b u rg e e  'I'heM ' and Ihe c lu b l ,,,,^ ,,,|,| p ,,, I ) ; , | |n
tovs i i r d  Ih c  p i'o p ic c d  O k a n a g a n - , o l l ic e i • l la g . i ss i l l  be d i'-p h * ,'c d   ̂ to p m  had not been
S lu i'.w , i| i la ke  e a n a l a l l l ie i r  i w In n the f i r . l  ci u n n io d o rc ': ' : a i ■ m ,, if j , . , |  ,,f m ; , t tc r
W edr.i ( la v  n ig l i i  m e e lin g . p:e i lu id  o l im e  ci iii, .■ i . b idd , p ,,.,,, v , . , ik in g  on






hi I ,111, 1 I I I  l l ' r  ,111, 'I 'o ii i 
111 .ll ijin  I i l l l i r  I I , I ,ii • 
1"  ,ii,d  .! O G ii n li
I b i l l l l b GRADUATES
I
1.1
i l l .  no
I', I M l W,
Nb ’ \ '  I I'. ’ ■
111, . 11 1 .M oir, !>o il o f l ) i ,  and 
M l ,1. I I  v h ' i r  l.bVt W ,i'.'
Ih i 1,1 io,', n.i ; ei I ', l l k,
H i i l l  k ,r  o l ( o , ,1 ! I i - r  c id 'III
1 I i c , ' . . ,i id 1. ill of  t nr ,  1 r  I’ 
o f H i ltd  l i ' t ’ o l ' im b i i l .
to a l f lb . i i io i i  w ith  o th e r  y a i l i t , , 1 h o u g h ! ’.mII a i i .u ig e  " " ' h d  . o - , \ o  d e c is io n  ha
i lu b : .  I ll H I ',  I f  I:, h    l l l . i l ,  t lS l l lc  T h e  even t I ’l p b in n r i  fo r ...................
e x ch a n g e  \ Is it 'i and a  e o -o iib n a - 1  I .11 |v  i l i i l , '  b u ild in g  w i l l  l . ik c ,  o r ftlu H  of-
lio n  o f a c t ls i l ic  can  be a i ia n g - .  " A  p n .p o  ed io c n tio n  p lan  fo r fp ., ,,  w i l l  be in  II
I'd f t l l h  o lh c r  c lu b ,  in Ihc  ' . d  tp,,. n.m  c liib h o n  e h a ,  lic c n  " | f  v,,' w e le  g l'.c n  dc go-
le ’ , "  lo n .n io d o i'e  H it H il l  . 'id , | , , , |p | | , i in  ,| r ,  ih i a u ih o i i i ie ,  a n il ;,b (.a il i io n ic d l . ' t c l ’ I e l im a te
" W o r k  V, i l l  ' h i l l  n e x t  w " ; k  v  , , , • ! .  u l l l  b e  i ' i t ' d  a ’ ihe  ' i i i  - , w o u l d  be ; I : i . i ' in t le ,  b e f i. i, .  
I ' l l  c i id l '  a i i j ' l  ih ib le  ( i i i . i l .  in l j , . . t  | ,,■  m le  i l . i t ' ’ , Iw e  a c u u ire  a i He,
111" m a in  b ie a k w a lc i t. i c i ' .e  a ] " 'I 'h i-  h i i t in g  i l . i t ' '  Is ak 'o  d i u " 'I 'h e n  '.’.'e w i.u ld  c ;d l In the  
boa t on each  i.ide , '1 be ssork I ' j i c n i i c n t  on ib e  a c i |u i ' i l lo n  “ 1 ' ju 'c h ite i t '  and ' f a i  t d e i lg n i i ig  
i in d iT  t i l l '  ib r e c t io i i  o f s ice -com - , f rm . i i. ie m b c ; ,• h ip  : in d 'q | , ,  P iM |i,h i,|y " i;,, .'n id ,
I m o l l ' l l "  S.'i'l S a u n d e l ' .  and r e a r  l u i l h  fee:,, p i n .  a | ro p o ' . r ' l  t l i '- i  _Î J|, i i i i l  1„. bofied
; I’o in m o d o ic  He It, la il ig h  w . i l . i 'n l i i i i '  r . ' i . e  and  o th e r  ' . o u i 'c  ,,  ̂ ,.x ,,|l, l l „ .  . , ,n ic  n i l  I’ c tio n
An .n ’l ' i ' i e i a te i i  p lan i- und i i j ( g ‘ „ ’,v,i o f l f ' ' i a l ’'. H "
V , 0  T h ;  I c , i !  ’ ’ d "  .1 i A' l  i " H i  '
\ t  d l l ' ’ . l in e  t.m 'c, .m h io rn 'i d ,  ̂ ,, ,, | ,p ,
f f . ' r  ...............................
iS A I ’T iT V  SIGN'S
o i *
, r  !' 'I 'I fl ' ’ C' 'h ‘ 1 '
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( ll th e . t  a n a d la ii M m in n io e n t hn i 
; , I i n p  I ion 1" 111.’, ' ,ol li.e, l | ; . i t l " n  
i i , : l i i , i i ia l (a '"1 i i r i d i n r  "U da
hi I’ . ' l . f t a ' i  I l . i ’t lH im ; ii| I . i t i i i i i
, I II,. p i lb iM " '!  CO' ' 'i l l ' !
n ia in ic i ia n e c  o f a l l  b , i lh .s  and l . d l "
n o p i I ''. c m c n l ‘I a ' "  the i i ’ p " i i - i -  i r l i . "
b l lp v  o f the U e s lb i i l lk  V .o  Id yp
ibis'  ft ni l  .1 l . i rg e  tu i la ' I d , I c p ip
i! i i i . i i t ’i ssi’ ic  le a d  T he  " . y p i . i i .  . i t c n ’ f " i  b. i d i  m . ''
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John - he ld  <"■1 'riim 
\n i i  
rh . i l l  h , . ’
" f  , '.: i.
W M I  R M I I I I M .  111,1,1)
'I I |i a io i u il 1,'cnci nI m e i t in g  
of n i l  i.iiu lic .s III 1 1  o f Hu u l .a n io i 
g .o i .M i’. ” |i. i i W .itc i'S O I k ’l s s . i 'i  
III 111,' I " m i i in n l is '  b a l l '
Huge Girl Guido Rally 
Planned At Winfield
( I I I o . i ' t i  I f l O! 1 a l l  o ’ , I P i i
1 oi Ih I I ' l " I . n I I'Cion ',', 11 i Cl n
g ' cg/l n ! 1 , i 11 I ' I I I  ' i i'ge
r . i i io ,  I n ) ’ ’i • ' • r e la i ;
, ' l  ;i g i . in t  l i i l l '
.3 I’ G , 1 il a k c , 111 ' I II I 
n i m i n i  doner  f " i  G 'u d c
i ih o  ,'.,'ld l i io  M'lKgonn 'l id
b l i iT '  u ii 'lu d e  p u n  h,'i' c o f the  
. j le  ft'Hh e n o iiid i l " f l  o v e r n, 
gi ' ‘ he 1 ki ll  i l l  , i ’,' II up and 
ll i.’ i i , "  ,1 ' a l l  I 11 the ' 11 Ul t . II " ,
Awards Day Held 
At Senior Secondary
1.1 I'C, I'.I I i i lo r  Cl on d io  '
. choo l 1” b o ld in g  d 'l a n n u a l; 
a w ii id ' i  d a y  tieb is  
.■'.'.v.iid fo r  tu d i ' id i  f ro m  
'd d  ( h j id e  A ..lid  ,x;i w i ’i e I ' l , ’M ille d
PRESIDENT DISPLAYS GAVEL
1 M l i t !
, \ i i i ' ' i t  ' ' 0 1 1 ' .ion go 'e  lo  d in in g  i i 11 i i io n ic '  b e g in iiU ig  at
I i , .........   ' . f  'III ■■ 1/ I '-'
' r '. | , i , : 'd  III h i ' l  .' ' I l l  ......
—w'W"p.̂ 4.(ii4e*x—.;.k,'i— (-"I.—Oi*—W.4)—,i.r.iin,l.i.VB
' I p ,m  ; I' t . i ig  li ic  . f ll . . 'i l
I I  II ',. I \  11 I 'r i 'l ' - I I I  V .11 i "  g l ' f n < 'd
I ' l  c iden t T o m  kb I .augblin , 
' h ’ f l '  plnll ilH ' d l ' j i la v ' .  I l l "  
g i i ', I I I if till' ■ Car a .'. a i d i d n . 
Ihe Ki loftiiii ( ham b' r of Ciiu.
! I l l  e id III" j i l i l "  nil I , Cl 111. 
o f Ih. H I ’ ( h i i ' i  1.1 I o f ( O’
i*7’iT"'’ rrViii,i' ' " i s i ’; ’’nr, . ' h j t t
I . b H-':, I f ,  ( 1  Ig h ' I r l i a i i  m an
o f the  i- i'le i t i ' / i i  c o m n ii t le e ,  
b e iin i*  111'! a p iiro s n l,  T h e  K e |- 
0 ,'.na I h n m h i I aa ■ lU 'd  fo r  
I ’. I I p 'l i.m d  c f fe c li '.  ( ne 'i and
i " i .  'I : i i . ' ' ll i id c f h ip  III lh«  
. I I  in 01 "I i o ; .1,,' lo 'i  I ep l 11 I
/
The Daily Courier
& I le-iowa^iye l i . C  LiSUliiS,
4'#2 Dc*;e A»es-je, B 'C
R F h M . im t
r t U ) . 4 V .  l l ,  l i i l  —  f A Q E  «
Government Puts End 
To Nuclear Nonsense
I.,. 4ii sfiu iw * *nd If:*
d a tK w ’ft V«f Khctfsff Cf r-H I  iR i i i i  
► ■ftpylj •4>«P‘t nu,v'l«af f ta ll ifa d j.  Ic 'f
tb «  r tv 4 fK>'n» a  i i i t i i i )  ii4 » . n * *  r < « a
K S lk tj N u^ lcJ f Xmil f-xc
['■‘ i t f ' j  t-i>f W <a|X»n W il l l l* f»  jU l ' i d v  b*»» 
CJ u n  C in * d i 4 n  *>.:«!. I be |u s « f  n tn c n i 
Is i * k s f t |  U> h '-’f t f t j « y n i i -
f* (n c n  an Ganad* » N rh jl! bv
Vue j ' l e s o m i  f»i
Il t» nc* p<tkst!> . k i t  ihtl
M l  i > i d f n b j ) t t f ’ i  p < eH *iti? u ,m s  d a / -  
ibg ih t  e ltc tio fl i im p i i i n .  t»< h td  
r> a d *  iy s ,h  *  c a m m H n tc R i H s i g v n e rn -  
H itnt ttvCfHCd U o  b a U fl i t l  -4
} k > m jK  m is s i i t s  f,« r u h iv h  n o n e  f - „ t  
r i a c k i f  w a f t i t i d *  w « fe  is a tU b 'c .  i o  
f u . c  doft* w3 » fu ie  HOI a |ie « in | \o  
t i l e  th e  f ta fh e a d s  vkO uld  h a s t  tH rca 
•  »ert**l(st jssi.
p. he-aase t.c decided that 
asscpi c u s k a f xaitsead*
le n f tc J  4-n 
f i ia s in j  to
x io . id  |*ixe f.i!H i  e leciioa
issue. Sir- Pearsi'n iR fKnied ihe -cexn* 
R:;!r::er.! He JsJ RiM make i i  But in
dev.Jing us lu*r..> r A he b c iia v e d  s .u h  
t v t h  h o j i i i f  a n d  c o a r a je .
t i l *  N e *  I k M U - V l a U C  F i l t V  » l  U l  
*!!;<fidn.;e«5l to ific  fi fto n i Ibe
d iu on e  tiurd U» n :* le  {xdiUv*! capita l 
Oat At V A .k i i  via,i*if»d». Ih e  pu itv  
leaders iCRdemaed the f iu .n i iw m ste f 
loe u k in g  me tcu o n  this coantry 
to y ’d RM' cscaf< hon4j<' I'hey 
AHcrr.'fUfiu had R*'*d tb i t  ti:e
t>s f’ -.ike to s k*n d  o f ap tccn '.cR t 
Fariiariient *a»  due
H u t th e re  s» m o te  to h ij e o ■t
t b f  c o m m itm e n t  M f  IX * a | '4 »  H .» ta *  
nesi m •  'j;sc« !i in lh« Hou*e t'4 (V o : ,  
mons, ifch.iie he vias ttr'1 m ifo t r i  t4  
d.-'rnce ipvskc of "o a r a h *  fo s e rft. 
m t n l ' i i  o b l'fau tm s  lo  equip certain 
\»e»fc>ni tc ite m s wuh nuclear sruis"'* 
and "the  deierm mauon HV the ^-.o* 
e inm en t) to  hon-cw tbm e o h lt|» !u> R i’* 
He added, ‘■ C in id i h is  been neg iH u t. 
ing uish the I'fiit-cd  S ts ic i iex tfic  past 
1 * 0  Of three m o n ih i m order thal rt»« 
clear uftfbeads wi!! be nude axaiU b’e 
f i ' l  Our Iw o  M juadfoni I ’f H om arvi 
in d  lo r ihe I lO l interceptor iqaad - 
ro m ."
M 'o . when the I.sheral government 
trx 'k  oHice, i! divcovercd a dra lt agree, 
mcnt to xe n n g  the ic q u iit ito n  tV w .if* 
heads fo r  the Bomarcs in d  the \  tx v  
dooc w hich was drawn up many 
months ago hs the former poccrn- 
r r rn t If M r. D iefcnhaker and h it  pov- 
ernment had not made a comrmtn'ent 
to take the warheads wh> did they 
h ith e r  to  draw  up a dra ft agiecmcnt, 
the only purpose o f which could be to 
implem ent such a com m iinK n i.
It can i>nh he assumed th a t  tha 
Consersatise gcnernment made the 
com m itm ent and that M r. Dtefenbakcr
SfgU
t .M;.!
d u i j  t.*c!w*C
t o  Riect
I ties icn-oted the f.act that M r. Fear* 
*t>n d id  not iviuke Ific agreement it*  
Was ?si.*ooia'<iJ I t  was mads Ih  M r. 
I'h r lfn tto ke r. M i Feaisv-xn was mereiv 
k e ff tn p  the w i'fd  that M r D ic le n . 
baker fc.asf. PafUametu a jr te d  to  ac­
cept !.he w if'heads when it accepieJ 
l.he B o n .s fc j that were use'esi 'w ith, 
twit the w«rneads. 1 he past is past 
and done. In c  gosernment d ix s  ro t  
need P*r'u.5!rient's consent to take dc* 
lo e rv  on an order placed by its pre- 
deceisof-
l ! : e  New D cn iiX ta ts . while iin ce r*  
in  theo' opi'v.'sitton, can only waste 
tisl'iC of Pafhatncnt if thfV con lltu ic  
t "  p rc 's  I 'll  this subjCi.! \ s  fo r M r. 
D icfcnhaker and lus vs.!hons, he tried 
to  make il«s m atter the n u in  issue of 
the c ’cctson and tl.e victers gasc him  
llsctr answer He would N  well -uivis* 
ed to  fo ipc t tlie  subject o f nuclear 
arms cntireU  Fsery scniible ssord that 
could be said on tlie  suh^ect has been 
said, and a great many that made little  
scn-c.
M r. Peafson took steps to fu lf i l l  
an undertaking pocn  by M r. IJtefcn- 
baker In dv'inp so M r. Pc.irson was 
not only honest and courageous, he 
w.ts kind to .1 n.itinn weary of dis* 
cussing il'.c matter. I.e l us get lluvsc 







NEW DESTROYER S.AIIS AT COAST
Cs’-s'’








Com m erc ia l Techn ique 
In Musty W estm in is ter
h a ■ ■ ■ t »
J » • 4 U'V t N
'  IT  c l ii 1
*’ f  Tor 
rlecTib'?n
Sign Of Hope For Signs
I f  see are hrsnest we ll base to  adm it 
that a grc.it many n f the signs on the 
downtown S tree ts o f C'.inada's cities 
and towns arc somewh.it lev» than at- 
tractise, to  put it m ild ly , I hey base 
come in f ix  a great deal of well dc- 
R crved  critic ism .
Some comm unities have p.issed 
legislation lim iting  the typc.s ot signs 
that may be erected in certain areas. 
\k c  must agree w ith  Ogden Nash who 
observed that “ 1 th ink th.at I shall 
never sec a h illho.rrd lovely as a tree," 
Yet signs are useful and they can 
be attractive,
.Some places are identified by their 
signs, l ake fo r instance, l  imes Square 
in  New Y'ork and Piccadilly ( ircus in 
I i in d o n -  what would they he w ithout 
their signs?
Ihe  merchants in our towns and 
cities w ho serve us in so many w ay i 
have a righ t lo  erect signs, I hesc local 
merchants are im portant to all ol i i t  
»s sources of incrchaniJisc and, in 
case we lorg,et it, as sources of tax 
money. I hey arc our fellow c it i/e n i
and we should certa in ly respect the ir 
reasonable rights to identify  the ir cs- 
lab lohm en t by a sign.
We are more liian  a tr ifle  skeptic 
o f the claim  of the Sign Association of 
Canada that signs improve tra ffic  con­
d itions and reduce crime rate. This 
is tlraw m g tiM  long a bow. we feel.
However wc do welcome tlie  an­
nouncement o f the same assix'iation 
that It IS setting up a code o f ethics 
fo r its members and is proposing co­
operation w ith  those cities that feci 
some form  of legislation is desirable, 
l.ven  more interesting and more 
p ro m is in g — IS tlic  ass iv ia tion ’s plan lo  
ca ll on architects to design buildings, 
as II  done in some part of lu iro p c  mid 
Japan, so that provision is made fo r 
signs in the architecture. This would 
im prove the esthetic appearance of 
Ihc bu ild ing  and make it unnecessary 
to put up signs liia t look as though 
they had been stuck on as an a fter- 
llio ug h l.
It all .ulds up to some sign o f pro­
g re ss  m the sign industry.
Bygone Days
1ft T F A R I i  A GO 
M « r  I» i3
A p ie iu r#  (if lt«M , Q iu 'en  8 l i r -
n h c th  I I ,  h i i ' l«-( n p i i ,s ( n i ( ' i i  in  lie i i t v  
t iy  M ,\ V .d i ' i  I t . i f f  II W ill li.ii(>; i l l  
t ill"  M e iu d i in l  A ie iu .
20 YkkAKM AOO 
M a r  1913
J u n *  3 w i l l  m * r k  ih e  o f f ic ia l o p e n in g  
o f  the  K e lo w n a  A m m tlc  i c l l v l t l i 's  fo r  t l ia  
m in m e r .  T h e  o cca s io n  w il l  he c a lc h n i l-  
ed tiy  a l i i i i i i l  ( ( in c c i i  and d.vnce at lh a  
e ln h  pr#m l.«e«
30 Y K A R A  A GO 
M a y  1933
M r*  D a n  r u r i e l l ,  o f lh a  K e lisw na  G o lf
THE DAILY COURIER
n  P M ae L a a n  
P u tv liih B r and  Patitor 
P iib l ls h e il e v e ry  a n e rn o o n  e ic e p t  Sun*
dav and  h o lid a y *  a t (92 D ovte  A v e iiu a , 
K ' I ' iw io i ,  I I I ' ,  tiy  T h o n u o n  II C N e w i-  
J),. Id  I .u n ite d
( i ih n r ia e d  a i  Second Clasa M a il by 
th . 1‘ i ' i t  I ' f f i c a  l la p a i tn ie n l ,  tm a w a ,  
and  fo r p a y m e n i o f p o ita g a  in cash 
M e m b e r A u 'l i t  O u ie a u  (ll ( ’ i t c m a i io n .  
M c m t '« r  o f l l i f  t 'n n « ( lia n  I 'r a * *
I h e  t ’a n a d iB ii I ' l e * *  t» e » (K i* iv e lv  »n- 
t i t l i d  lo  the  (ii.o fo r rc iM ih llc a ti.  n o l a i l  
n ,.w» ,1. M 'a tc h e i c re d ite d  t.. II o r ih a
A » f.oc ia tP (i P r e i i  o r R e u te r*  tn th ia  
p i i i  «r a n d  a lso  th *  lo c a l new * |M ih li»hed
t l ..................  ...........................
Gliih, won the Hreweter Tup, emhlem-
allc of Ihe ()knn«Kan Indies rhiim iilon- 
ah ip ,  laM S i in d . i v ,
(ft V I ’AR.S A G O  
M a y  1923
n iiim a  the iu " , l  2 m o n th *  th* K e l-  
o w m i  (K 'nm ei v has licen sh lp i i in g  Ih i t -  
tcr to the Const mnrkcl !t la ( veara 
aliK'e the crcdm crv hns found it neces- 
*n,v to send it.s iiiodtK c out o f  the  d in - 
trlc t
SO V I  .A It.s A G O  
M a y  t 9 t 3
A trip  tn the Hf'se Carnival at Pnrt- 
land, lliefe'on, to puhllcl/e Kelowna, ii 
I'plnK I’liinijcrl to il nu iu lirr of Kelowna 
residents
S' P . ... !t  • f t- 't  ''.,1:1
i' ■ d ‘ e
• 4 0 .  -V, U l  c  ft i . t C
■ h ie  f<q, i'.(, >v ' h . i . .
40..1 I, iv .v ' ' * 1  v.'c'e, "to* ler.V
, 1  U ie t t i iu g  f.'>r >o .i ”
O f It  m ig h t  tar " Y ' - j ' l l  g e t a 
b d  Id  liWe v o t in g  l o i l x ' i . I •;«l i ­
n in g , p rc f ’ f f " ,  i ' f iC f  (.'e r.i.'c ’. ■*
J .v .P itT  ,.r ;g :e  s» i:k e ly  t:) ; . ! !  
i.n live iu - i , ' i '  f.f !'Uri.'> c u '- jy -w i. '-  
* : 's  i t ' l i e ' . '  g iv e  f.om c n '', . t .n  
o f  l.he t i ia ta n ’ ’-:' c o m r 
l i - n *  b fU ’-g set m H 'e h ..'
l i . c  l is .U 'h  gfS-tTB l
V t * c
Mw'ii.-.Via AvtMiVC i : . t ’ h'.Va*- 5»se
» lA(*t i ' . r . * , . r v i
c i - r n d f . ! '  o f VVcsUr.inO .er. V(j*.- 
e is  a re  t-H-Ui.g w o 'x V  r.iit Uy cud- 
fa . 'h io ru  (5 ;> rom ifes. d c h v e re d  
c tv ,r (  h - h a ! i  } la tfo n iV ', ta i l  
t>> U:c : ; ; in  u .cn  ;n 'h e  n .c  
t .  -rui: [ r>. '• - I ’ - . r . i l i l i  va i i  i t
•Cl.Ciii.X
l i . e  S, I ' i . i h - t .  v i.c r i l i r . ' l  m
th e  f ie ld  w i ’ U a r ti? i)!a y  a d v e r ­
t i s e  m  e n i h id im ar'K csJ by a 
th 'u iut).-...'.!' Mc'u ,'iud the  r ’ cC iin :
" l . i ' t ' s  G o w' . ' h  l.v d s ir  iin d  v ie ' l l  
g e l ih u iq - ' d o i ic . "
A i 'h d 'c iM v it ll " f  O i i( * ' : i t i i ' i r i
l . c a d c r  l la K . 'id  VVii I'U, head  u p  
B 'id  '-h o u ld c rs  ; ( | u a r i i i ,  r io rn m - 
H les r i l "  I o f th e  -p iic c  'I 'h *  
s t i( , ; t  t i 'S t ! fv  I i t.'C! uU " vsith 
e tu -rn e lu ' w o n U  " h a k c -u ; ',  
•■ cha n g e ." " I  c f (i r  m , "  " i> u r -  
p o b v ,"  "a d v  f i i l u i T , "
IM!  K M I S S I N G
W ils o n  tdivk on the  l e a d e r s h i p  
n n lv  la s t E 'e li iu a ry  n f u r  H iu ;h  
G a i ls k e ir s  ( le a lh  and I ,a b o r  |«ol- 
i r \ - m a k ( T ' '  n i ' i  a r v n t lv  th in k  hi.s 
l lu n t 'c  n eed ' c l.d io l a le  lUdJei - 
t io i i  F o r  in - .t iin i 'e ,  t c  i .  i>ie- 
tu re d  w ith o u t hU  c h a in c !c i i , ' ' t i f i  
p IlH ', a ‘ j i n l x d  m a n y  f in d  r e d o l­
en t o f | in te i n a liM H .
W i l l l id i i  C o n n o r, T h e  D a l ly  
M i r r o r 's  c o lu m u is t  (.•.is .snndn i, 
n o tes  th a ! .Ml o f th e  h u t  thO 
p rte 's  p h o to s  tn k e n  o f W ils o n  
show  h im  I 'lu t i 'h m g ,  Jatvtim n or 
p u ff ir iK  h is  |il|(e  He a d d s :
• 'I 'lp e '-  in  is d il ie s ,  l ik e  u m - 
h re lh ts  In  y o l i t i c : ,  a ic  o u t. F o r  
c o n f irm n lio n  ie f> 'i' to  S ta n le y  
H a 'id w ln  an d  N e v i l le  t l i a m lM r -
l i i i i i  ••
'Ih e  T o i V r e p ly  i.v an u lto -  
g e ilu - r  d if fe re n t  v e in  T lve h a l f ­
page  d is p l. iy  IS ( 'ra m m e d  w ith  
in fo in u d io n  h e iic a lh  a I r i j i le -  
d tc k  h e a d lin e  p ro iu e iiu , ' h e tP ir  
e v e ry t lu n n  T he  n e ve i d ia d - ll- '.o -  
go fx l th e m e  o f Ihe hcd e le c t io n  
11  cH le n d c fl lo  e i id ir a c e  the  fu - 
tu r
" I t i i i i i i n  Is m o d c rn i/ in v :  n o w ,"
k e '  *’” i r*n.  " » n d




o !« ie rv t rs
,.l.




f in d  l i t t le  f i c i . c *  h v -.w re n  
e n u i in g  vsitls !t;e  ( \ u H r i v .  
o r g 'i.n g  j.U s c r i w ith  the  S o c ia l­
is t :  IF ie  D ss iy  M a d  dv ib * t.he
( a m t*:.;itn  the  o fr » d s ji w a r "  
and  ::a>s la d c .r  h s .ks  as ih '.-.:,;h  
It . 1  !( - ! ’..ng  ga.-x-.line w h ile  th e  
T o n e s  fa v t ' i  s a le rm a n fh ip  u fv d  
fo r w a ‘ f l in g  m a c h in e .i
TORIF-H STARTF.D IT
T'f-.c r.f’ w c o i iu u e re ia l I r e iv i  
Wbv - la t 'o d  fiv  liso C o n fe rv a -  
U v c i h v 'ia ie  the ; i . f l  e le c t io n  In
t?:-.f;r F ;,i k v v . 'd  t n . i .  in  
, . ..VC( :Ur . ;».,.Si.d i  .1 : -
t ,,ne ii.U i u l. i!  i.i ! ! e ‘ < 'a i. ti. ft • 
c.-.'V e 1 1 'U w h.:('l , . " . , 1 . V (l.u ‘,(. .f
iiivtl (',i:i:f a i’ ‘ft d 'l a 'i i‘d( i
t ic  t :atf.',>!;U th a t l» ( '* .e d  the op- 
{s :s i!a ,n  « f f  lt»  tee !
A d v e s tu tn g  on fu c h  a iw e e 'u  
In g  and w as '..!."'.e-
lh .:',g  n e w  to F t , 11 i i  ’ !,d
I .a W r  le h d v r  g f . , ; - ih l ' \ !  ■ : .!
th e  Tory ' t t t i - c .a s i ' ’ U iach  vc  
ti,v.:i ta k e n  it ie  fun  (i-at o f e le c ­
t io n  s T :.! 
leg plea-. 
ter ru in io l
e ve : V Ci ■
a t It.s l l .  .:
!te
. r  I *'1 I k (| f  I i| e S
:.iT i.-a liiv , 
v,,v"f war
(le*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Aspirin Not 
For Some
B y J O S E P H  O , M O L .N E R , M .H .
D..:.e» t f . *  e *fn p » *g i»
!. ( a d (.r.U .-!." \ y t  04 1-
(u> e iv  IO I :.»>• f  Ul
t - a i i 'r - .  » ie  ’ .m ina  R :t\» n ta g e  . 'f  
a .e . 0  t.ue im k  H e o r* -
e r 'd a t . . . ! ,  o f t i le  Pe4.(pi« A c t 
F ia iv ic d  In  those fa r - o f f  da .v* 
b ifi- 'U e le .a-s te lr.v i,'i(»n  w 'hen 
r ,.t ;v  a n s in g  ;-tnd h :,.ftin g 5  j t . l !  
r o a - . f  j.o m e tfv r .g . t h ’ i  la w  h in -  
I ' j  ti’ .e a 1 0  o o ll t r,f p u b l ic i ty  
ic in r . v  e jv t i  t j r i y  m a y  j.;>end 
a f te r  t i ie  p-d! d a te  U  a f.n iH in ce d , 
F, ,t i t  m a k e s  no m e r'illo n  o f th *  
i;.< n 'h *  Ix 'fo re  the  o f f ic ia l  e a rn -
I-a'Mi: i t a i ’ i,
iV i.'h  li.e  T i i r i f i  eri-d t j i b 'T  
ha ve  f.. i:d s  'lY iev w a n ’  to
i:-e  t i l l ' ,  p jr - i im in a rv  ix r io d  ti» 
the  fo i l  In an e f tu r t  lo  g e l I h e 'r  
ii.- iuge  r ig h t  
A n d  w h a t abfvut th e  la b e ra L * . 
w ith  i l l ’. ! "  ii,t> n ry  and m orte.vt 
P e i Im p *  itu  y a re  lu s t 
tc . ic lu u K  Wood (IS a th i r d  i ia r iy  
n io u id -
IN PASSING
c u i A ll r i | l i i »  o f r *p u b lic ii! lM v  n f 
le i r t is p a tl'h e s  h c ie in  a r *  a h n  r * -
i i ‘ in Ke’uwna on l), fl i ih d  i er 
4 >( .'•() for ft monitiv, J l i ' i )  f>'i J
i, ,t«, 51 .'-d fui I ii'e'idh 
11'. ir.Hil III l i e ,  IS I'd I'e r y e . t r ;  I t  Ml
( i , l  It i ; ' . i u , ! l | : i ,  (.V f.  I 2 i o | , ' o i ,  I t  .”<0
f. . I (...( ; : " i  D u l l  ; . lc C ('  .1(1 I I ' : n :  orv' 
(( ,i h 1.1, n (, 11 ' I 'I , (ft c ,(' I !  .,0
11(4 "(I ; e r y r n f ,  ci..p> I * . ' -  p flca*
7 c e n t* .
I t ’s han l to h.'ivc to work fo r n ioncv 
ftl best, Imt i l ’s tioublv h .in l lo  work 
frit moncv v ih i'vc  .ilic.ulv vpcnl
Pic.iMO vavs p icture-paintm f! m .i- 
chm c i w ill VO4111 be nuulc. Pcrhnpv vo, 
but It 11 (loub lc il if cnougli ecccn- 
Iru ilic s  .iiu l sc icw lh illum  could be 
bu ilt into a machine to cause it in  
lu in  out abvtraet p.iinimgv
Av rare uv the perfect bridge hand 
l l .  It probably u n 'i lo  rare as the per­
fect bridge partner.
N o doubt tlie t i r i t  Ihinf* ih.M w ou ld  
be ii'U M iiiuh i III an a ll-out w tu ld - 
u ii le  .(lomu war would be the ihm  
V cncci o( 4 iv ih /. i' io ii,
" I  h.Mi l l i f  In , ,11 0 1  I,ice b. f.ill-  
O'," o n  u\ f ii.c  " I r'‘''ni a c u r i f i i t  pop
Vine I'uH fV  f  M a te m e n t
lica id  ).iik»  IM ) degree* of being ifue .
TODAY IN HISTORY
H v  T H E  < A N A D I A N  P I l l - S S  
.May .11, 11X13 . . .
A s la te  o f e m e rh c r ic v  w .ih  
d c c h u e d  III I t r l l lH l i  I ’u lu in -  
laa  I.'i y r a i  . aKu tc d a y  In 
I f l l f t  11* i r o i ip *  w e re  m u- 
t i i lU e d  lu  h e lp  when th e  
I T nse r It Iv c r  f I n u d e d, 
sw e cp u u ; d lin u g h  d lK c '. and 
le a v ilU I '.'.tUU l . l i u l l l c i  l l i . l i ie -  
Ic 4 i W hen  d ie  f liM id i f in a l ly  
M ih sh led , s u ll l i !  I lf ,D u o ,(k ill 
w u r l l i  ( if d iu iiH g e  had Iveen 
dune, m u re  t l ia n  3,fMiu liu m e *  
and l i . o n  w e ie  (h im a g n d  
and m a n ' h i u k c n  f i u in  Ih c ic  
fu u n il.O tu ic  ;iT,|iun i ic ie s  had 
I l l ' l l  ( |u i,( ii-d , lH,nnii l U i i ' i
d.»lli,i»?cd lu  secp .lge  un it 
m u re  i lu in  |nh  h r td i'c n  w e re  
w a II ll e d u it ul ih o u lir .c d  
I lis t uf i iT ia b i lH i i l ln i r  u u 'ded  
f . i i t U l i f  a n d  lu ln c d  hm d
\( n 4 e M II ■ .0 ( '(I 111 Sy.'i ,(IU't,, 
(lull lu  |,l(l,ll(KI,u(|(l
lOftI ftuu' h , \ f i  Ic 1 (. i( 111 - 
a l l '  l .e c ( i i i ie  a ic p i i l . l ic  
I f l f t l  - S a m II e 1 r e i u  I  
ended  I 1I .4 d la tv .
BIBLE BRIEF
I n  t t u i  d i v  t h e r e  x h i i l l  h e  a 
f n i t n t a h i  i i p c i i e d  t o  l ) i i >  h i i i i k e  n f  
i t a v l i l  a n d  l u  t t i e  l i d o i l d t a i i t k  a t  
. I n i o a l e m  n u  s | n  . m i l  l u r  1111-  
c l r a i i i i r s -  / r c h . o U l i  1 1 : 1 ,
'! lift ' I I t I > . uii; ' c '■
(■ h.’ i ' ‘ ' f I'll' itrv (,‘H (. «
* ;n *  f 'f  U l* * n  ‘ i'5 w u rjd
Som e lir r .e  ago  a re a d e r  w id i 
n i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -- w iu ic  ih . i i  - lie  lias  
been ta k i i i i !  I l l  l o p i i i i i ; .  a da y  
UII he r ilu e lu r '.s  lu lv ic e .  She a s k ­
ed w as I t  .safe to  eu n tinu e ,
I re p h e tl ye,?. T h e re  w a s  no 
reavun  to  w o r ry  a b o u t t l ia t  
a m u iin t,
W lia t h a p p e n e d '’ A h l ia r p r y -  
ed re a d e r no ted  f l ia t  u n u ih e r  
d o c to r  w ro te  ti e u li im n  .i I k 'UI 
" re a e lio n  to  n .s iu n n , '’ p m u h t 'i t  
. o u t th a t  peop le  w h o  a re  a l le r ­
g ic  to  I t  can  b re a k  o u t in  n 
ra.sh, o r  t lu ' l r  ear.s m if th i  r i i iK ,  
o r - - o h ,  Ihe  ii.su id  l is t  o f u l le r -  
g ie  annoya n ce s ,
H tib le s  w ho  e .d  a w h o le  lo t  o f 
n s p u in ,  in n .ta k ln K  i t  fo r  c a n d y  
iw h le h  l.H w h y  im uvy  o f »a p e r-  
fil.s te n lly  w a rn  a ;tiiin *- l e a iid y -  
eoa ied  n s iu n io  m a y  e ven  d ie  o f 
It. In d ee d , t b e lie v e  t in s  is the 
m o s t f ie u u e n l fo rm  o f  fa ta l  
pu i,',un iiu : In I 'h i ld re i i ,  and  i t  oe- 
c u is ,  r ie s ju te  w iu n in p .s , s e v e ra l 
tu n e s  a m o n th  in  d ie  U n ite d  
S lid e s .
W e ll, I can *ee  wTiv a re a d e r  
vvuu lil W onder a h u u l .-(‘e inK  
tliche  tw o  d ilT e re ii l a i i iw i r , , .  
W h ic li l.s i i i f l i t ”
T h e y  U d h  a ie .  T h e  o th e r  fe l­
lo w  i,s ((U ile  CUI re e l.  D il i wn 
hav e to II',e o u r e u llU liu ll '-e il .(', 
have  lo  a e u u i ie  a e o r ta in ’ 
nn U d in l o l i i i f u i  i iu d io i i  and 
k iiu w  how  lu  .(p id y  il,
I w a il a .'ked  w h e th e r  a p n d e iit  
w ild  le i j i i l a r l y  took III i im i i i i i i is  
a day c o u ld  e o n lin u e  t»i l io  *n,
1 sa id '(■:,, and m e a n t ves, and 
th e re  a m  m a n y  t l iu iis a n d ii o f 
A m e ric a n :. w )io  a re  b e lte r  o ff 
fu r ta k in g  l l ia t  m u e h , I w m ild -  
n ' l  W iiii l to  fiT g h te n  th e m  in to  
g iv in g  u |i d ie  n ia d lc in o  w liie h  I* 
best (o r l l ie in
He w iiB  ii '.k e d  a b o u t ‘ 'ra -  
a cd o n .s ",
H 'h ( t i l l  d u e  th a t fo r  a few  
li.v ( le r ie in i l t iv e  p iju jih ',  an  a l le r ­
g ic  le a e l lu i i  ca n  i i r o l i i l i i f  iine  o f 
a n p ir in , H.v th e  nam e lo k e ii.  
M illie  (ico p le  have  hav fe v c i.  
( Id le rs  a m  a l le r g ic  lo  e n li i ig  
egg '., f iu i i ie  b re a k  ou t m a i.v.d i 
ft om  e i i l i i i i g  the  g ra ss  0 1  w o i k- 
Ing  ai ound  1 m a lan  he.s. o r  (T om  
w oo l, l io ii ' ic  ( h i , ! ,  a n im a l d a n ­
d e rs  o r a ln io . 't  a n y ih in g  ehu'.
I f  I f t . ' i e  11- K .'d , " I : .  II l ie .d lh -  
fu l  lo  h ik e  w ii l l .s  III Ihe  e u iin trv  
e \ ( i i  d a i ' "  1(1 e e r i. i i r i lv  '(le  
ft i . Hu* If d l l ' ,  m e a n ! t l i i i i  a 
l i . i i  f( Ci' 'c i im  ru lg l i i  a lk 
in i( I o ii i i)  I 'd y ft ( ' i '( | , t h a t 'r  a lu l 
d lff'M  e n l, I n I d ’ I k ii'ew  o f a 
a o v a io  B u ff itre r  w lin  in iw lv c iF  
e n d y  w a lk f ' t  lnh> a w liu le  f lc h l 
o f  lilll 'W e e 'l In  a m in u le  0 1  tw o  
tie  o u ilh h l'!  see l l l l ' l  COuld )U (ld - 
Iv  h m a ih * ',  and  e ra itd  e ven  lia v n  
p a l 1 ,d ied  If lie  lu u ln ' l  lie e ll lc(| 
o u t I.f d ie  ( le l ' l
I f  'u u  a m  a ra re  one w liu  01 
sen i!|'>e lu  , ( "p i i  In, i. i. iv  (('.(.av 
( i . i i . 'l  II I r . i l  i f  \u'> (h ill ' lia '.'c  
an; n ip 'o i i ip ,  d u n 'i
.. ||." U ' U ( IC '  U id (■ * ' .f
I . ' - 1' ■ I,' s !' I , '.(( . ’ le d
*tha*-> ii-w h i*“ **p!ein--t(4'.-*«irt~w.4U».
(Vp p i 'c ' I I ' i r . i : I ' I ' . I I
I r ie o .a ik a b la  d i ig ,  in d e e d .
D i D r  M : T n r r ’ H ow  e a rly  
e .in  a i l . 'c lu r  ic l l  d a w u m .u i 0  
p i 4 g n .m l ’
C an .'(hrei-.'-ed ! ’ e ih  c a u -e
h a in i  lu  N ) t! i m o t li i r i i t id  u n ­
b o rn  c h ild '. ’ - -M bs, K .F .G ,
W id i u.siiid  t ( : t ' ,  (II ( ..p iancy 
('an  lie  c u n f i r i iu d  in  3n ih c ' - o r  
leas S u in c  le - ls  c m  iu .U lv e  
w ifh in  t'wu ■>'(( ! : ,  o f 1 1 ,nci p t,u ii,  
and  ( ' ( i l . i . n  l iu in iu i ie  te,-,!'. w i th ­
in  .1 fe w  ( l. iy s .
A b e c '.se d  ti i t l i  ( an a c t ns « 
fo i'u.s o f ( n f ic f iu t i  and lu c d u c e  
s y m p to iii.s  111 the  i i io th e i I am  
no t fa m i l ia l  w ith  any e ffe c t on 
th e  t in l io in  b a b y .
D e a r D r . M u l iu r :  I h n ve  «.
flv i'-y  c a r-o ld  K i;ihd .s(in  w lio  
wehs d ie  b( (I and . ih o  h ie  h i 
u r in a le  v c iy  f ic iu e n d y  d u i i i ig  
the  ( la y , I W ould ap i re c ia te  any 
s m tg e s d o n s ."  M ltS  H I.,
S ince  he h ie. the t lu u h le  U id i 
d . iy  an d  iu k I i I, I w o u ld  he ‘ iis - 
p ic lu u s  o f l i l iu h le r  o r  k id n e y  
tro u b le .  C u ie u lt  yo u r phv le la n . 
C u n g c ii i ia l (h t( ( |s. ' tl le l i i t  c  ,
f . i i i l l , '  n e rv e  c u l i l iu l  u l lld c c -  
lio n  a m  ( i i i id i i iu n '  d ia l c a ii 
eau: e Ih i,. d( g l ce o f fl e u u i IK ,V .
H T IA T ’8 IN  A N A M E T
H .K F S T O N ', E n g la n d  iC P * ~  
W hen  D i a n e  l l tc k in g lK d h a rn  
w on  f'C ii m . i iu r  I 'e . iu ty  q ueen  
title ,', lu  .K i id c d  t ie r  s i i i u i i i i e  
v e n 't i ’ t i| i . ’ c up  to e x iK -r ta tu m  
fu l , 0 1  .1 I 1: m g n i' v ie  - ta r  iin d  
'■u'igh! t ' l  ( h . ’ tige It by (ice d  |» ) ll, 
N'u'.v ,*lie has ( hanged  h e r m in d  
I'l c ,iu  e t ile  nau ■■ o  u n u '-u a l 
and " , d !  the  u l ‘ e r H u k in g -  
I 'u 'n .ii'ii.s  i l l  I h i ia m  w il t  )•« 
r a t l u i  pli,.(,Msi ' ’
J l  ST L I K E  ( iR E I X E
M O N T H E A l.  ( f l ’ i M r * .
M il l ' . '  ( i l . ig l i t s i  o f ,Adi('ii,s, a 
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Westbank Church Scene 
Of Pretty May Wedding
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M i »  B  A  T r i . ; ! V ! '  a n d  h e r
d a u g h ’ e r  r n ; n x  ; f  > ‘ e a M n g  u n
S k t u r d a y  \ t « i t  M r «  T r u ' i i p N  
n v i ' h i t ,  H  a t  h e r
k i i i i i  e r  h c r v e  i n  t h e  ( J - ; '  A c i x - l l e ,  b i  i r t g  
V a t l e i .  S , 4  - k a ’ c t ' , -  w a n  T h r v  a b o  
p l .n  to ' . i ' l  .M '- T T u i. t ib  > .01 1 
r v i i T  i n .  t U f k ' . i r - .  • s h ’ T e  h e  i s  
W o r k i n g  f i l  i H -  s ' i i ' i v e r .
T v k e n t y - e i g h l  W u g o r i  V V T ' i e e ' -  
e r i  a t t r n t i e i - l  s h e  K ; < !  N : ! ' ; . * !  
j i a r t y  n i g h t  m  V e r n o n  t - n  S is .ir-  
d a y  w i t h  V ic  G r a v e s  i , f  N V ' - a  n 
c a i h n g  a v e r y  e n j < . i > . - i b l e  E ’i . n e .  
a n d  o n  S a t u r d a y .  J u n e  ! ,  ' * > ( ■  
K e l o w n a  W a g i - n  V V h c *  '.vr\ w  i  
h o * t  th e ir  d a n ce  in  ( '•  r l i  n iv a l
H a l l .  G e s ' f g e  F y a l l  w  U i  t ; * *  M G  
and  g 'je s t c a l i f  r.s » ’ >• ;n'. l e d  %> 
tJ ie ir r f C f i i . "  ,\  p i . f f i t  
• ■ u ' l p e r  '.Ml! E'e p u  ' , a r v i  r l.i 
; , q u a r e  d a n c e r *  w i i l  l e  w r i C u i  e .
v e i l e d  l o  t h e  S . ' . . - S ! »  o f  I  r a n e e  
w h e re  the  8 2 -> e » i-o ld  S p a n is h '
I m r n  a r t i * t  i m e >  A f t e r  f i e  | » \ e  
h t !  i . < e r ? ' i ! > • ‘ U i v  S f ' i r y  t i e g k n  t h e  
task  o f ‘ e le c t in g  w u i k t  t i ' i ! * !  
w o u l d  l e n d  t h e m i G v e v  t o  w u M ; -  
e n ’ i  f » ‘ ;u<."r.i,
F o u r te e f !  p a i n t i n g s  w e r e  
r h o ie n .  C o k > r »  ra n g e  f r o m  b o l'J ,
A Mil p! 's* f . t i i 'A i l l  ;,.irty  -.fas 
h f l i l  un S-iii.iii.V i I '. f tv n g . Ma> 
25 at the fioine i,f Ntiv and M r?., 
Fl Audi r- ii ii,  Bake A -.tn  .a. in 
hi not of Mr and .Mr - H;irr> 
M c l.u re  uh-i a ir  l i i i ' . in g  on 
June t  to 11 aki' th f i r  teutie in 
WUile.s v iit ii th( ir  on'.'- sun I.lovd 
and fa ir.'ly
M r. and Mr.? M c lT u ie  are old 
tim e rs  of itie K ilo w n .i d is tr ic t. 
M is . McGi'ure lia \m g  come here
VVes':Par.k.
F’..’.:c,wtng the cerentorsy a re- 
i ’fp t if 'n  was given in the Can- 
adian f.egion HaU, Kelcosna. the 
f.T ide'i r 'l'- 'f ie r receiv'.ng in a 
t ‘* “-...-;.uece ’ e i 'e y  pa.t faihsoned 
w ith  a white sk irt and H o r il  top.
Her acves!-.ines were in white 
and ‘ .he 'ac.re a corsage of >ei- 
!(',•,V ro«e<. The groom '» m other b righ t \e !!i,w » and leris in 
t fv''*e a •I'oo; crepe dress in le i -  "Three  M'.iSicir.r.s" to delicate 
green i'h  wht-i h the wore beige shades on a b ’c..ie !>,o‘«,gri*uiid 
av'i p - ‘ ,'ries and a velPiw rose for dancing form s of "L . i  Jc-ie 
co r'a jte . de V iv re " a.-'d u.uted !>;ni'k
A ' t!:*  b ride ’ s table red and tones m "N ig f. t  Larrd 'cape." 
w hite tuln>.s flanked the three-; Reproducing t h e  m a 'te r ’ s 
tie red wedding cake topped w ith  work on cloth is a delicate and 
a sr.iniature bride and groom, ’ d iff ic u lt task. T lie  paintings a ie 
and toasting the bride  was her transfcrresl to the cloth in a pr«*- 
uncle, Otto Maugen. o f Spwkane. cess not un like  photo re p r in t­
ing.
A problem  is reprcKiucing the
Miss C arolyn KUipow-chak 
'.v.i' g,..e''t o f r .at .. ' i . ip iu e  
; a.ntrv -h'c.vcr on M, v.i.iv  eve­
ning which w ..‘ hc'i.i n i'.rr to- W adung'on. A congra tu la to ry  
tu ic  home w ith  Mrs. Wm, I>.ve cable from  the g ra m i’ * b ro th e r
a rim g  as hostc-*.
The g u f- t  o f Tion " was the 
recip ient of ni.ii.y u.-cful k itch i i'. 
g ifts  'which were prc-cnted in 
a i.-irge g.iilv-<lecoi ..ted iu i-ke t.
in-law  and sister, Cpl. and M r*, entire [vainting on one section 
George Fenton, who are in  of the g .irn ic n t—this wn.s a cors- 
Flngland, was read du ring  the d ition la id  cic.'wn by I ’ lca.'-.-o. In 
reception. some cn*e.s the d o th  h.id to be
For tra ve llin g , the b ride  don- cut fir.ct and then prin ted to get
and fo llow ing an e v in ii i 
games and cunte-'ts rc fn - h- 
menls were served by M i-s ! ’■/ t 
.Ann Klapowsch.ik and .Mi'-:;
aoon a fte r the tu rn  of the cen- iXvreen Ro.ss.
Canada Now First 
In lODE Policies
V K T O R IA  tCF’ v - M r s .  W , D . 
M c G il i lx in  of T 'o rn n io . new  n a - j  
f io im l p r c ' id c n t  o l Ihe  Im p e r ia l '  
( t r d e i D .o ig l i lc i s of th "  F .inp iire , 
aa \ s Ih c  ord i'i '.v c m i. lm  is 111 re ­
c e n t y e a rs  h.is -h i f te d  to ’ 'C a n ­
a d a  f i r s t ,  G o m n m n vve a lth  .sec-' 
on d  ”  j
In  an In le rv  lew  fo l lo w in g  h e r 
election W etl iu -tda .v  at the  d o .s - j
Ing session of ihe order's  iillrd  
a iu u i i i l  i iu f t in g .  M is  M cG ib - ; 
bon ‘',u d  sin- Is lo is io iis  that; 
peo{ile lerogni.'e  ilie  ''tre in e ii- 
rioU' ch .iiup " III III. viewpoint 
of the onle i Ul ( '.im ol.i vv iih ln  
tio ' t 01,1 ii'.onwealih
I he b '1 >1', eii le.i! ioji.'il pro 
g l  . 0 0  | s  ll i i o e d  . 1 1 a  I ' t l l l g  t ' , 1 - 
n a d l i i l l  ' o i i l l i  a n . I  o.ioiy w e l f a r e  
SCI  v i c e ,  p i ' o v l . l e  , 1 “ I 'ta n e e  t o  
C n i i a i l l . i l l -  , ' l l "  , 0 . 1
W hen III" I d  • 1'. was f i l l 
fo i M I'd in timo i ii it i lo i i 'n i  m the 
B i i i i ' . l i  I'.iop iie  w.is Its firs t 
g o ld ,  stie e \ | . j . o i l e d
Ml's, M.'i ii(.l..>n |s one of die 
few W om en m C.iiiad.i e iitille .I 
to  w e a r t . 'u r  life  m e iiib e i.s h lp  
b ill V oil., foi her p r lii i. iry  
< liap ie i , the iim iiic lp a l ch.i|»-
( ' t i i i ip lc l r  
K c | i i i ir  
S en ice
fe r of Toronto, the D ntario  pro­
v inc ia l chapter and the lud iona l 
chaiiter,
In addition to her lo D M  w ork, 
M r- .McGiblsiii has iM'come 
known for her work in the llkv 
in in ion D r a m a  Fcstiv al of 
which .-he is a past president. 
She was also the fiiu t aiul 
only woman lo be c irc le d  p res­
ident of the l. 'ii iv o r- ily  of T o r­
onto A lum ni .Association and 
.since 19.T6 has been on the un i­
ve rs ity  ,*enate,
Mrs, Peter I, Ilo la iison of 
Tol onto, iinn icd ia te  p,i- t pre -l- 
deiit of the IDIIT,, w.is nameii 
an honorary n.d io iuil p’ .- ideiit
of ned an off-'white wool auit 
complemented by her pale ye l­
low- w him sy headdre.**. ahoe.s
Mrs. McLeod Heads 
Yacht Club Auxiliary
WFYSTB.ANK -  A ladles’ aux­
ilia ry  to the recently  o rgan lre ii 
We.stbank Yacht C lub, o f which 
Fd H ill o f Lakeview  Height,* i.s 
the Commodore, was form ed at 
a meeting held at the home of 
Mrs, Roy Owen, Westbank. 
when M rs. A llan  Mcr»eod. of 
Scottish Cove, was elected pre.si- 
rient. Named fir.st v ice-president 
is .Mr,s, Owen, and second vice- 
prc.sldent i.s M rs. C. Hoskins. 
.Mrs, Ka/.ul Taneda is the sec­
re ta ry  and treasure r is M rs. 
Gordon f'a u lkn e r.
Corninittee.s named are : W ay* 
and Means, M rs. G. O. Holmes, 
nnd appointed social conveners 
are M rs, Syd Saunders. M rs . 
Peter Romanchuk and M r* . M il­
ton Reece,
Follow ing the biisine.ss m eet­
ing a de ligh tfu l social hour was 
‘ p .'iil. :md M rs, McI,.eod invited 
m i'iiibe r?  to Scottish Cove for 
the .Iiiiic  13 meeting, which, foi- 
Im.viiig the business .ses.sion, w ill 













Shop the KasT W a r w ith  
.SImi>*on»-Sears Catalogue
•  Di'.v, 1/iw  Price*
•  Th.iu,“-aiid:. of ite m * to 
cli.j.iyo from
•  Fa,.t I h ipping rc rv ice  
fio m  our gKuit m a il order 
p lant in Vancouver
I f  y ou don’ t receive a copy of 
this catalogue, there n, one 
for you .at our store . , 
come in nnd pick up your 
copy today.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
n em a rd  iVve. at B e rtra m  St
Debut for Mother
Since She Mar Sow 
Lift tier Face Out of 
Lines and Wrinkles
The "V k ic v b id c s  D is c o \c r \* ’ ha*
I "'.V come to  L x tn a d i.  Scieniifv- 
Cad) ts a tn c d C I.i f'vA>, it  b a t txe n  
r v t r a c t t d  t t a m  liv e  In v u e  a n d  
tom pv 'u rtv ifv l in to  x m in n h -f lo w in g  
T N t)  D i m  I .  I h iv  n a tu ra l in g re ­
d ien t p cn c tia tcs  the  o u te r f.»ct t l  
sk in  layer and ca rn e *  tn to  it  m d- 
lu>ns 0 ! t in y  loads o i pure  » a ie r  
th .tt skin has los t d u r in g  n a tu ra l 
ap ing  p rtvess . T h is  w a te r accu­
m ulates under lines  and w rin k le s  
a n d  pushes these u n w a n te d  in -  
den t.ttions  up w a rd . P rogressively 
tliC  T.ICC t'ccls sm o o th e r, fresher. 
The face and neck lo o k  yo u n g e r 
ap.iin . The resu lt is o ften  so  star- 
ih n p  you once again  enjoy the ra p t 
a tten tions  th a t were hcstow cd up- 
i»n you at site tin tc  o fy o u r  IT R S T  
debut. 2 N D  D l.B L  I is greaseles* 
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WITH err 600
‘ f ARRIVE BEAUTIFUL
(firf! I  «»*«k wpphll
U»ad mflMty ond oiio do8y undar moka-op 
*0  thot 24 hoori of th* doy k h eorryina 
water into th* ikin to get you raody for 
your 2ND DEBUT I Sotiifoctkm or Mon*y 
bock il ouoronfeed.
AT DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES
LONG SUPER DRUGS
t l l Y  C K M R F  
762-2180
.SHOPS I  A P R I 
762-2115
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A N N IV E R S A R Y
SPECIALS
White Slims
.Si.-r-s 12 to 20
2.98 and 3.98
b o n
m a rc h e
IIO S U R Y
Knrr llich Bhlte*
l;.-g 1 I'.i .special, pa ir
S ra m irs *
llcg  Special, (la lr
tint ha in Gold .St rip*
b.'g I.' 1 .ill Spcci.ll, p .iir
25c
50c
1 . 0 0
H V R t . M N  R V (  KS IN (  1 I  l)l,s
•  Ih  It S !■,((,I ATS
•  M lt iR 'I 'S
•  I ’ M  M'V DHKSSKA
•  M M T  I t M r V  W F A R
(■iris' (iirls ' nnd Infunt**
SWIM SUITS HATS
\ t  Price Price
il.tigaiii liihic tif l.iiiKrrie






STARTING JUNE ts t ,  CN HAS  
2 TRAINS HEADING EAST D A IL Y
Effective June 1st, choose from 2 CN departures 
cl.'iily: the Super Coiit ineiital leaving Kamloops Jet. 
at 12:4b a.m,, the Continental at b:Ob a.m.
(PST). Take the scenic CN route 'cross Canada via 
Jasper, Edmonton, Wmnipek; to Toronto, Montreal 
and the Mari t imes, Boll i  trams offer tho same 
standard of CN comfort : tlie same yvide clioice of 
accommodation. Travel find cEiss, tourist or ' 
coiicli, Eiijoy fine food, smootl i travel, k’.rand 
scenery. Select tl ie CN pl.m th.it suits you best 
(money-saving "al l -mclusive' ’ , for instance), 
on ei l l ier of CN's 2 trams d.uly, See your CN or 
travel ag.ent for full details.
CN  Siniibn 762-2.174
III
C 'D  l i iK c l  O l lk c  
.310 Itcrniird Vvn iiif, 762-2228
L u m b y  F e e l s  C o n c e r n e d  
A t  C o l l e g e  S i t e  D e l a y
r« $ « r ic 4  bjr •  muMtny
art im
C£.» 0 » v » tajSc'W 4Q •
{♦t-s  wrii a. BS
I  t o ,
POLICE COURT
c
i  VM BY' ‘ C C.FT t  i  i*c»a4« t '* —
.3itot* £ *i
e  *  ' A  *  4 4 * i l  - A .  n-t * i a V . « '  t Am
.tCgXA oi  I t  U  W
4S to f C ltv A iis *
i'.4 .£  *1 to'.S
*U. .t jl aAiS' ifV« -t 
fcvi*i ti#  YrJC «, ; A Ot.Si
»*tu# ti#  Sxaocc k ’f  a cvLLegt• 1- a t>*’» t;
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
D *ll| C o ia irf VermMi Buicwi 31U  Rxmaid A**« 
TekpkM*e 342-7410
FiMay, YtJiy 31 , 1H 3 Th t IM I t  t'o w k# P»** 4
Honored Bethel Queen Installed 
At City's Masonic Hall Ceremony
V E R K O K  S t i f f  t o  A t  a 
Jig <-i Ui« u .a -'4 ..i*  eoAi . i
Tonks 
Win 30-25
#<*.-1 # r r i . i C i x i f r  of  J=”. » l?« 
t.#"3
—  'jA its  •#!#  rxAAA.qev! f"r to# to.
f:t SaiA’A t  i ' . i i ' .K l  
t - . t o t i t i i  Qu##B b rr  r> tv*
cft;i‘*rs (=« J'.r.e ?. a', th*
tia ’i
In i’aUtog
; jAKior J a*t 
,>T<d» DtJw .f
esr.cn
e . t j f  aiiis'to.g
hAfA.r«<4
W.1,1 '{#» W>l,fi#R#
STUDENTS W IN ESSAY AWARDS
Ckifdoa and M a iiiv n  GiCe’.l* ol 
Veifiori, Betty Arm Mertltk 
l.yjirt Riley *tvi Viskv MaK#*, f l  
# 4  l a  C - f k t f t r e a m  m U K - r  B a » a -  }v,4y _  k .
tx,!! actKw Tlt«f#4 *y Mgtn and 8l-.,flrv Metk# cl
COtTOTREAM ‘D0na»j:.«ad 
#«ti 'to Tt>.J«a lam a* war# s«l*y“
'.txtmu fcj 'l&* aciSiaii Board a re 'sg  
£ . * t  U  t i s  |st«a;;'ie a . ,  u ii*  
#i«4«at » w j " v « y
C a - a i . « t a » i a B  »gf#«d t a t  d e c t l  
-4 k i a ka  it ra - ii  to*
M X  ta t  »«*4 a ajTvay ta  t o j r c  
a *  vary a*»y ' \
ear »4 j w m  b« up » to
b a t a a , "  » # •  c . :  e  c v a h -  
'A ,« t IX mmt mimo d tc . ie d  ti- 
a r i l *  t a #  Y e y f r . «  C ' ' a j .i v a 1  t o  l e -  
■i e l Uii» dacMion »c,J to gut- 
» a r E ' i |  tiS it L ' i t r t y  'ii.U ek i
. a  aupficsruai u u *  a I t  . a t  u i z e l p
to Wi.*'.
TB» m t a u a i  a lio  decul«<i to 
i a v # i t i | ik i  to *  el e t-
laatiaL i a la y | *  u n a  to c x :« c :  
a*#4 d l  t r t m  garage# to t#  A>ec 
ao oBpaxad U ftt*  a,ad lU*#'.# u> 
aaap ck>»"B tot dui-i,
, T a* i la i#  cl clf:c#Ti f j , r  t h e   ̂
l i j ’A f e y  H t c r e a i t o f i  v " v ; ; a ' . ' . , > 5 , ; . , e  
•  a i alao (w'tovadi by Ui# to . 
"iiaiiMil oa*!4e<«t I# Atoh,.!' 
■ .i*4*r*c«; **rr*i*xy , M ri 
Slartia; trtaiirfar, Mr# J. 55' 
ia.gd» a i!4  th.# t o r t *  tat-.A .'to *
.J l ' . f t r f  a i*  M f i  Y 'fi*# M .e 'f*  
M r* ,  lofcj H«*'d-£.|to« aad M r*  
J ifk  i.),.-.a
1 f t  O ' t r . e r  L . - t n b y  * * • »  t . ‘ ; f e e  
B.xal# w er* au,a*s t l  M * t» l i-a»e 
a c r c r d i j i g  to * kx :* i c e ' . a a h -  
t o t r s t  R C M P ,  T h o  f l  tot 
h a s *  b e « n  * - . t r i R  I n  t , ; . e
i a i *  and lo iic #  a r*  a tiii » « * t th ­
ing  tor Ul# to u 4  Beaia w e t* 
i»wiiw4 By 'fY#<l J ttft* . '.!, la * r fy
■ . i |  .*- 
i t
t i  a 
> a t x ' i
f..a*4 Ii4
’. ' i , . - t * s f
!r.*t.*'.* J,/......! R.xcse.n
.'iw,. J .ui g .
. , * i i i  gi*.;:.,.| WXTauJ 
L k t to  l i t z  i i t  » *»
•  " f l . ,  to
M ‘,'l r i  .,..1, i  # “,to KH  1, K's I-
c f t o i  l\l *, ■ « hi.,,,.; t i  5 *:■'
r .“. toto ;, ..*Xv,t |.,0,.- to t  
V'. J, i i  t, * 11 X j A'.to V filed  '..s a
: i  i , S t o .  .g  » * j  ( .t,#4 
f2'5 .itod $) CCtoU
Has ,'tox.a,',j C. o i  BX
a ; . ' * , ! . . ; .  V s T i K - ' C  w a x  R t i t d  1 1 0
» : v , 3  | . J  c \ . . * * , r  a f ' . * f  p . l # a A u : , g
g . ,  . 5 , '  lo .  c t t ! | #  t l  f ' i - f t a t i o g
# r - v t  sthtoto* w.'A.'%i a fh a u i-
ttMi rna iuivt
M O R I FUK
can g riN ip  tr i[M  
w fara  \ m
CHARTER 
A BUS
t k f  iM it t rm tt lk a  |iB «b« . . , 
W *»tvf« T  rmssportetloa
T tf« «  tto-b wtns.rT* o t to *  
K a to c a i i 't - ie s i Vir#» l*jx» 
C ui'U  t.c<AAjia.l ?' 1: !>>,'; t i i h y  
ct#0,ri! w«r* .bof*of*4 as a 
t ( * r i ' j . e ’.  i n  Vem t®  W odntaday 
t i l h i  Yerafin, l^aii.by arid
Artoesrriftg atudenta pam ri-
f...*t*4 i.'i to* c{:(ft’.e»l. TYier# 
%-ef e fear ensrle# ftv rn  Verivsn 
and 1*0 each from Lumby and
»n al»--n-* !#,?t
V-« -T A to git'to 3,
Vrtr....;i 51... t i  
M . ; j  Naktoval 
- 9'A .to t t  a
hmM'Jomt
t.» r.gh i M.ki ’
P to to V .  '
Kc#) Hat) af*d !>
F u n t  rroducts 
E.'.en l r . | i i i .  L - f - ' t y ,  t o . i i  
p i n t  Glen K e r i . K f,.:,-r-
k . p - e t t i a  Cacadiar.a j c ;  i # * r r , sa­
t is * ,  from  Butito-tovd, wha 
tnad* the prtt tr- tM io fn ,  M.ke
K.vi»*.c«., V*rsK«, firif f : i  
wtojfiti, ai.d \V».>r,e lie ’.-.:'
t-f, Atrl (toii# »toJi#r, U-to
Yern.'a M .ie  waj j'-jeter, 
w . ’ h a t ' t o , ;. ;# **  eet c l
i#-.:,* Caj.aci&na, Setoa.J , 
ij.;rd \ r a t  ’-.iJ iert eath 
fe .V rd  If.e t»  i>-s toiiAitor P'





m aisif.f five t'ArKtHmHi wtr# 
I.jctetoM  w.to a s.a,.e->toltor,e 
wer*ij a'.!a* Tw #x.ty {areti'.a
a.vd tf.ertoed toe tars-
T i t  i t  ;n; .to a eii F rank 
lie.: se.-. fhtirtra.n, Ktn Men- 
f to e , l o s t  j i f i t o e r , !  a.n.i IX ii.g  
M.tohelL J re-ident of the Oka­





Roads Plan Discussed 
By Armstrong Council
; Is to* girli' kagu* to* Iksiiky ' KeUsel No IS. Ke 
'Tve\k |.*.icrd  i t n ' l& t j  M otory *S; M,!» E N';to 
' toey c v u c w rd  to *  C rto ie j* ,  jr ,v i,tc .a a  aivd M r i 
.MkJS. iaoV-iit.
Jo K o w ia m  coll.*cV*d to *  o n ly ' I'n .ii i i  »  b# aa f;.« s  b s ta l 
hen*.* r - a  c l to * *arr.« a t the lauc»  and v n fiie r i a r*  welcnm* 
i h *T > ^  to * Hoaky T o e n  to  to e ir , M r i  I)  I iv i r g  fn.T.e.iia t*
■ win. 'pa ts  ira n d  fv a ia .a n  fa r Rnush
\ W anjing jsuehfT fo r th * Koaky j Cotonitaa, Mr» L  C harter, p a it
jTcaka  w'at Jca.REe W ill i,  Jean-|guard iaB  Ik ih e l  ...o. 49, Y*rrjc», 
jr i« u #  P a lfrey  and C aro l* W o l-iand  M r i,  R, M a*te4 , gMardian
 ̂ ~  ̂ : f r * m  h a a d M  sh* p ite h to f d<4-,.uea iu irr, Bethel So. 39, are
b 'a rd  a le tte r a ik ia g  ( , jp jy ,r t i t?** to * C r u i i * r i .  ' pJafmusg to attend sh* tn iia l-
l - r  an todet>*n<l*r>t turves soi In  l i t t l e  l.«ague tftie m , t h * ' la toa i on Saturday evenijig tn
( Sii».i* the f f f q e r  k« att'-n fo r a . ^n b ln * and th *  S »a llow * ba ttled ; |>*nticton d  h'>ii»r*d quesn
£•■;;#«* m t.he Okanagan i'*® a IS-IS u#, Brnns* P rsnak, {tiiey  and her f>f?tr«ri
ihandled  th * p itch ing  fo r th * -   — — — -———  
‘ B cb tn i and P e l*  tk *a ja rd ln i| M O IBTC R F V P
Se,m* js*tsy va.ivla'.km h a j:
762-5151
The Award
A le tte r *>a» read from  Kel
o w n a . in - m g  r e r a l t ,  o f « 
tio n n a u * on regional pianiuiiR
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) itrong-Spallum cheen 
—• C ity council has dlacuiaed the 
condition o l c ity  ilre e la  fo llow- 
log  the recent sewag* ay iiem  
tn.staK*t,ion. T b *  conU actor l i  
retrutred W g iv *  four gradings 
during  th * year, and M ayor Jack 
Al, Jamieaon lu g g e ile d  tha t o il 
b *  applied a fte r to * f i r s t  g rad ­
ing  to le tt l#  toe du ft, T h *  m at­
te r  w ill be d!icu.f.fe<i fu r th e r;
With to * engineermg f irm  o f i 
B lan ley, G rirnb le  and Roblin. R 1 
E , I ’nvtni and Sm s of Vernon 1 
w ill b# employed to spray o il o n j 
th *  streets requtnng it.
A id, Gordon G ray, in charge 
©f planning fo r the c ity ’s 50th 
b irthday  celebration, to ld  coun­
c il o f some of the lugKcsteri 
plans. A id. T . A. Moore fe lt the 
com m ittee should include some 
tnem be ri who were not on the 
council, and said several organ- 
Uatlons in town are w illin g  to 
help. An inv ita tion  w ill be sent 
to  interested groups to attend 
a m eeting to 1>« called by A id.
G ray,
C lerk F, A. Green reported on 
the m unic ipa l o ffice rs ' conven­
tion he recently  attended In V ic ­
to r ia . and said he iiad found a
Eanel discussion on a ll fo rm s o f 
isurance most in fo rm a tive . I t  is 
the suggestion o f the Canadian 
U nde rw rite rs ' Association tha t 
each im in lc lp a lity  should have 
an apprai.snl made of m un ic ipa l 
assft.s.
I t  was noted tha t the new 
licensing of com m erc ia l m oto r 
vehicles setup fo r m un ic ipa lities  
has fa llen  short of expectations 
In many centres, a lthough i t  is 
w ork ing  *ucce;,,s(ully in  A rm  
•tro iig .
C lerk Green rc i!o rti'd  also on 
a C iv il D e fi'i iie  course lie had 
attended, where ins truction  was 
received on how to eet up con­
tro l and how to operate a wel 
fa re  centre. This d is tr ic t w ill 
amm be te iiu ircd  to lis t Irxlglngs 
w hich can be used in care of 
amei gem y.
Aid, \Vm, P a rke r w ill attend 
the m eeling of Ihe union Ism n 
o f health being held in Revel 
stoke in June,
An aptilu ation by I'.a rl D ixon 
(o purchase cily-owned lot.s on 
Rugden A v e . was refused on 
recom mendation of the c i l\  
p ro p e l ly i iim in ittee , in wliose 
opinion the lots should I v  kept 
w ith  adjacent p roperly  lo  jiro - 
v id *  a jin rk ing  area fo r A rm -
lOOF Offer 
Diving Board
ARMSTRONO (Corr*si> indenD 
- -  Coronation I/x tg c  ■IN, lODF 
has offered to provide nn a lu m i­
num d iv ing  Ixvnrd fo r the sw lm- 
tn lng pss'l In A rm stronK 'i 
M e m o ila i P.ark I t  i i  hoped In- 
atallrttion w ill l>e finished liy 
Ju ly  I, Patk.s 1 -u iid i members 
have Iwen considering reftlacing 
the f'ld  txiard, liu t haven't hail 
the funds l l ie  new ix ia rd  w ill 
make It i- iss iliie  lo liave in- 
•  Iru c lio ii in fancy d iv ing , so the 
generous g ift w ill Iv* very much 
•P fir eclated,
■I'hc Parks Board would appre 
d a te  it if Iftige g io u p i plmmlng 
to use the park would contact 
Mrs F in ic  M ills  so (du* can 
m a k e  a iiv  lO 'c c K a iv  n i iu n g e ' 
rne iil'i ' T h e  l"« r iT  vvl.dic# to 
jsunt out, however, lh .lt the 
park lieloiigs to ttie puldic and it 
to ask tarr-
‘ jc.;vv!.ng iS favorab le  icpUes. 
two u n d fiid e it. and one con- 
,d : ’.K>na! a h *  m u n ic ip ils ty  had 
M e m o ria l,o f toe old g ra r.d itand  at th C f-f, pj.p„
Park. I fa ir  grounds. ; jc c i ' .  Four answer* are aull to
The C ity G e rk  was asked to ; A letter of thanks w ill U- sen t;com * in
provide each alderm an wiUr * t t o  Buckerfie ld 's L td ,, who do-j j  {|, Bennett. »ecre l*ry -tre *s - 
map c f th* c ity , showing d t.v .|na ted  tha seed fo r the g ro u n d :u ,(-r of professional engineers of
owned lo t i tn color, ] fo rm erly  occupied tiy  the In -; Vancouver advi.«ed council he
Aid, Mc»re in form ed the m eet-';du«tria l A rts  bu lk ling  in Mern-i v jii! t>e in A rm strong  on M ay 
ing tha t p lan* are le in g  m * d e |o n * l Park, 1 and w il l  m eet w ith  any o f the
to re-de»lgyi and cover the rc o fl Council re fe rred  to the school a lderm en
I .k I . . . I ,  t  A fte r a wet A p ril, o ffic ia l* o f.
f’f  ̂i . ̂  »*t̂ w4 a a. — 1 ̂  E 4t 1  ̂ fevij J'ci'CS 0* ir*
score. B rian  P ostill homered fo r^ “ * * ’‘ ' ’"
the Falcon* and O rv ille  M a rro ff ^
and M ike Dougle* homered fo r ''^****^ tau t.nus ly , they aided.
the G ofhaw k*.
A rth u r French handled the K K E P  FEW E R  COWS 
mound d u t it*  fo r th * Fa lcon*: Canada rww has 10 per cent 
w hile  the CKVshawk* counted on; fewer cow* than in  the 1930s 
O rv il l*  M a rro ff, Doug K ir k . [b u t  prcxluction j)* r  anim al has 
R icky F ife r and M lk *  Douglas., increased m or* than 50 
to hold th# Fa lcon* to a d raw . 1 c e n t
per
/
F O U R
F I N E  C H I N A !  
P I E C E  P L A C E
S E T T I N G ,  O N L Y
G O L D  M E D A L
OLYMPIADES MONDIALES DE LA BIERE 
M O N D E  S E L E C T IO N  
COLOGNE. LE 23 MARS 1963
OLYMPIADES DE LA QUALITE 





i*  nut n o  c i.-n i >• 
m l. ' l i iu i i l l  u ;> 0  l l .
N l'H A Y  IH TO X U
TiUhUiiig . 'p iu '*  t i ’ 1.1) a j 'p lio l 
til hOlVV .,"l't .(pi le I'l.ipV WltlUli
l lic  next w o  k ttic  ti'V ii i l l  bo
pt.iV iu-'iiil at ,iV! O' .li'lm I '.’I u'ft' 
r l l . i l  ,11 t. ' ; i' t i . l ' , ;  I- v,;.;,! t.i
■Venwo'-beekeepertr
ivitli seven gallon gasoline purcJiase
This fine china is yours now at Chovron Daalors and Standard Stations. Tho four-pieco place 
soiling: dinner plale. broad and buller dish, cup and saucer is boaulifut fine china. The G o ld en , 
Rhapsody pallorn highlights a graceful, gold and gray design on white, translucent china. 
Charge it on your Chovron Inlornalional Credit Card if you wish. Drive in today for your 
firsr place selling. Eleven assorted serving pieces also available. Start now and increase your 
SOI VICO lo six, eight, or more soilings during ihis exclusive offer at tho sign of the Chevron.
C H E V R O N  D E A L E R S
-■iiAfaiiAaO.Oilr.COMPANy.Gf- IR* I IkM -C G tU M itA  i iM t  I tO




The winnnr, in intemaiinnal compeUiion, of 
tho highcat award in its cla«.H . . .  OM 
Cotmtry A Io . - - a quality liritibh Columbia Ale, 
browed in ILC. fur morn tlnui four deeade.H. 
Enjoy truly premium (fiialily . . .
g/Zl/jf/or Old Countnj c/ile
CONTAINI MORI TUAN 10% m O O f BPIRir 
T H F  C A R L I N G  M fM W t; i n  F H ( B C . )  1 T D.
This S'fvcitlisnierit II (111 r J i / ' t " !  0( tli 'i/l/C 'l Iq Ihr 
..,,Ullk9Lf«.SflU.kl,.,l9|,f.,l,9LbyJi,d.k¥,it.liW{kL,aL.ii4,tUkti..it(.lux)ikia.»..,>
K K t - j M F K  i  H % H f  r o i ’ B f F l  f " g l  T i  '» « s j  F l < " - E '  1
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGICN
I t J J  f i l l s  ST. r i l O M
FRED'S BOAT REi
\ •  SiO«»U fc'J r tc i t .  -
•  w * i# f  »*'. r |
&*'%'« M  r;




‘ "F»£k I, ^
•  f  H 
•  F r t *  P,: '»
i M i  r m s  M .
F o r  A  H a p p i e r ,  S a f e r  S u m m e r  





1 5 7  I l l I S F I I O M
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
 ̂ \iC Vk isG  U A c m s r s  -  v * .  
iA f i:5 \K m ;K s  -  i'\
fR, I ,  W .:  ■ -:'i 
143 M bcK A Y  A V F , P H U M
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE " U
V # " l (RTS I n o n  I )
9 4 2  B E R N A R D  A V F . r i l U M  ■’ f .2 4 1 2 4
WHILLIS-HARDING
IN S l  R A N ( 1  A G l N ( I I  S I 11). 
TTTE D ErA R TO K NT STOKi, ('» i : / ” 1




\ \  t ‘ ibiUik
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS
M cC U R D Y  R O A D r i l U M  762-5142
iiv
★  lifejackefs should be worn by everyone in a 
moving boat.
★  Always carry a fire extinguisher in a boat.
★  Stay in shallow water if you cannot swim.
★  Always look before diving into unknown 
waters.
★  Keep a minimum distance of 25 yards away 
from a diver's flag.
★  Always proceed slowly around docks and 
piers.
★  Keep boats away from crowded beaches.
★  Do not, under any circumstances, sit on the 
gunwales of a moving boat.
★  Don't swim before 30 minutes after eating a 
meal.
★  Don't call for help if you don't need it.
★  Never climb from the water over the side of 
a boat, always board from the stern.
★  Don't go beyond your depth with artificial 
supports.
★  Make sure there are no cigarettes or matches 
alight when refueling a boat.
★  Take a diagonal course when caught in a 
current or undertow.
★  Dive straight ahead from a diving board, not 
to either side.
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
D U trib u to r for N O C A  M ilk  artel D .iiry  rroduct*  
F O R  H O M E  D F . I . IV I  R Y  —  r i l O M  7 6 2 -2 1 5 0
Endorsed by the W.atcr .Safety C ottinu itfa
CANADIAN RED CROSS
K E L O W N A  B R A N T  I I  
Phone C ity  Rccrc.ation.il D irector for iiifo in intion  
on Red Cross Swlmiuirn' ( l.ivcs
KELOWNA YACHT C L U B ^
“ W ater Safety is lAcryonc's I I h m ih - . s’’
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PATIO KING LTD.
1180  G L E N M O R F . K I  I .O W N A  I ’ l l D M  7 i,.Y .15.12
SEVEN-UP (KELOWNA) LTD.
V■nd H A D D A D  H IM  U A (.I S I Id. 1083 Rlrlilcr St. —  KelioMin yV
M a n iifn rttirp n i of P cps l-fn la , S'’ '.cii I 'p . M f  l'n i, 
f i l l l g i ' I  A l"  liliU  ' I ' l i l i l r \c
y\SAFETY IS EVERYBODY'S BUSINESSff
PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
Cii', I'l I.ll" .,'.n a  
1474 E L L IS  STR I I  I f l l O M  2 557.2
GORDON'S SUPER-VALU,)^^!)
Kelow na’s llo m c -O v .ir 'd  i i M ' ' i
In 'llic Centre of D o'm iI i" ' n !  ...... ..
I . O A D S O r  I ' l t r i  IV M ”  I l i  - h , c  ;  ̂ '
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPl "  \
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Use I l M T ' O  M  \ l t l M  I' M ”  IM ' f)
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Golf Club Celebrates 
National Golfing Week
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Twins Continue To Climb 
Maintaining Sizzling Pace
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Okonots Beat 
Labatts 8-6
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Patio Drive-Up
V r rn o n  I d  . S A li le *  V o r t l i  © •  
H tg h w a )  97 -  l U i l l l
I un-'
P A ( .P  K K I  IO U N A  n .M L V  C O l’ R l t  R . I  R I . .  M A Y  31. 191!
Softball League 
Being Built Up
Merritt Metros Lead The Pack 
George Beecroft Tops Batters
K . to ' I .O to 'S  (C B
!'.<• !.. • :nr‘ f'g T hu rM liil'"tiic ltt' mv)’>rv the scuscn. It  bB o left ' 
Uic.’i he’d { . f f ‘ a l.ote Ke low na''^em  nnly r.ne-half game nut « f, v? 
r.-’ i ’ v i iu  g r ,  O k jn :u ;n n -  the  f d "  d iv iA '- n  a f te r  f lo u n d e r - j to,
'•I I.hli.-u* ' . .Mor l-.-tM Ivjll M cdrv, ing i'tfu t.d  at the tail-end of the; 5 
K rlo n n .1 f'OO ii f i l  203—4-9-3 to.-inftiru'? f - r  t.ht* f in d  rnontdi o f: x..:,
K c h n u ia  402 lOO U K —A 9 3 'h e  M*a'< n b e f- 're  s ta r t in g  a :
w b u m
'I kr.f-vv a lot of reoi'de are '.51.utinei, l io n n g  i3 u  t 'U f f  '7 i  . i n t i  lA v in a id :  H e i r ! ,  f t ,  . ,
lA n ito s  (to  and  v a n c h u c K
! '  T w u m 'h .c u e  .e c m d  Im t  v c a r .
HBN’T K. K 'N ’ K  I ’ P n i t i r t o r i  vve h a v e  t " .)  m u c h  g u in g
S ta to 't ic i  r r le a m d  tvHlay b> d r a f f .  M c r n ' t  17 7 .H 2
, h . .  v e c re ta rv  o f  th e  " K a n a g a u  K a vh u to . N V .n o n  J  J  A i l l l n l ; ? . ' r A S C l M I .  W I N S  T I I R K K
M a in l in e  B m .d M ll ia y .to ie . n . . i l i , .n a n .  K a  a . ,• -  ,.,, ]| . ,r  T h . ir  d ; iy  n u :h t b y  s w r.u .-  One o f  th e  thing.? M e le  h.m
, H a l l  m i i c . d p  ■. i ‘ :!  ■ L H . \C ir K  I .K A O B R S  ,i,i; t,, ^ <i.j v ic to ry .  F o r  the g o in g  fo r  h in t  ix r iK h t-h . in d i 'r
.A n M S lR O N G  iC o r rm p o n d e n B  a m  <>u’ in  f ro n t  o f  th e  le a g u e  B a tt in g -  G . D e c c ro ft .  K . i in -  lu c k !e  ? I .u c k im ,  i t  w m  th e  f i f t h  r . m i i ln  r .m r u a l .  w h o  has w on
- I / t c a l  K in s m e n  a re  r r o m o t-  ..vBh a fo u r w in  one lo,-? re c o rd . c n n < e cu tive  jo .s . i th re e  o f th e  10 g .a in m  m  the
m g the  n rg .u ii. '.a tio n  o f a s o ft-, G e o rg e  H . 'c c ro f t  r,f the  K n m - [Gin.s: J .  K i in u r a ,  M e r r i t t  7. V e rn o n  100 002 01 fV— 4 7 z U t r r a k ,  A g a in s t S iT ia tor.s . he
n a il le a g u e  fo r  n *  9 to  U ,  in  r .e n , ; „G  toe.s th o  b a tte rs   ̂ R .m ’ on K e lo w n a  8 •’ •‘ o t ' f l o "  102 10*— 9 11 4 ’ s c a tte re d  e i g h t  .‘ ingle.? a n d ,
w ith  a m  ivo rc c n ta c e  a v e ra g e , ^  M e r r i t t .  8
D o u b le s : A . H o o k e r, P e n tic -
: -sI'S
"  - 't t .
f"
F R E E  B I N O C U L A R S l
J u s t one  o f th e  m any  va lu a b le  g it l*  a v a ila b le  free lo  nee* 
C o m m o n w e a lth  T ru s t c u s to m e r* . C om e in  and open an 
a cco u n t new. Y o u 'll ea rn  a g ift  p lus 4%  in te re s t on s .iv in g *  
Of d e p o s its  -  and th e  la rg e r the a cco u n t th e  b e tte r tha  g d t t
C O M f y t O N W E A L T H  T R U S T
ti«.2 Bu'r»rd Slf#*l. Vancouver 
stioo* Caorl, Kalcwna IftSd TCird Avaoue, rnnre C.eore*
8 - L e g io n  vs. B ru c e  P a ig e  M  'n d . iy  e v e n in g  som e 40 b o ys . -ng . tu t is lic .s  do n o t
K V -L io n *  V.*, M id v a l le y  . tu rn rto  n u t. .nnd i t  11 h o p e d  th a t l in e d  F n d .n v  ,
l l - B r i d g e  S e rv ic e  vs . L e - :  .•v c n tu a lly  ,nt le a d  60 l>oy? w i l l  K a m l. v . in ' and  P c n lic -
Rion tu rn  n u t ,?o th . i l  a league o f f iv e to n .
F iv e  t ie d  fo r  Ih is
12— B ru c e  P a ig e  vv« D .nv,ij te a in i  m a y  be fo rm e d .
13— I.io n s  vs, U g in n  I A r iiilto  a re  n e e d fd  fo r  su p e r- T K A M  S T A N D IN O .S
14— M id v a l le y  vs, B ru c e  iViMU.?. e n a c h in g  and u m p ir in g , !  GP W
P a ig e  p a ie n ts  a re  u rg e d  b y  the  M e r r i t t  .5 4
15— D a y *  V I. B r id g e  S e r-i K in .snu  n to  in te re ,? t th e m s e lv e .? , K a rn ln o o s  3 2
v ic e  ' Hns v e n tu re  and to  ro n ie  o u t; j,;e lo w n a  4 2
17— B ru c e  P a ig e  vs IJ o n s ' -e v e n  th ro u g h  t lie v  a re  n o t ex- iv n t ic t o n  4  2
1 8 - U g io n  vs  D.nys ; p e rt s o f ! l. ;d l id a y e rs , V e rn o n  4 0
13—B ri( lg e  S e rv ic e  vs. M id -  ^ f t t t  p ra c t ic e  w i l l  be  a l fi 30
v a lle y  I p in .  T h u rs d a y  in the  f a i r  i , K . \ i ) I N r i  n . lT S M F .N
J fV - L io n i vs , D a y i  < g rnunds
2 1 — B ru c e  P n tg e  vs. B r id g e
S e rv ic e  
22—M id v a l le y  v *  l-e g io n
2 4 — B r id g e  S e rv ic e  vs. 
L io n s
25— D a y s  vs. M id v a l le y
R O l’ N D  O F  S P F .E D  : B e e c ro ft .  K a m  
A i  3.000 m ile s  an h o u r  fh e d ’ ha in n n .'-k i, V e r. 
X-15 ro c k e t I 'ln n e  n i.akcs poi>- W eeks, M e r r i t t  
p in g  .sounds caused b v  e x iia n -  B u r to n , K e l 
‘ ion  an d  c o n tra c t io n  o f its  rn e ta l M a r t in o ,  K e l,
T l iple.s: 
i h o n o r.
j H o n ie n m s : B . M a r t in o ,  K e l
P C T  o v m .  3 
sno B B Is :  B  M a r t in o ,  K c lo w n .a , 7
fitto S to len  B a se s : G . H o lie rt.so n .
;,oo K e lo w n .i,  3.
f,OD F r io is ;  E . K ic ll'i i.s k i, K e l
jim i oAiia, :>.
S tr ik e o u t.s : B . S p e ch t, P e n t ic ­
to n , 8.
B ased  on 10 o n n o ie  a t b a t ' ’ itc h in g :  B. W e b s te r, M e r r i t t ,
A H  H P f T  4-0,
10 fi .000 , (T IIN T ,
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Boys and Girls! Enter the Big
FATHER IS KING
CONTESTfr
Your Dad Could Get All These Prizes Free If Your Essay Wins
flere Are The Simple Rtilrsi
r
•  W rite  nn essay o f 100 w onls o r less stating yo u r 
rc.'isons why your I a lhcr should be crowned 
*‘K I N ( i ’ ’ on l ather’s Day, Sunday, June 16lh.
•  C onlcsl is open lo  all boys and girls ngcd 8 to 15.
•  I n l i i fs  w ill be iudged on llic  basis of good granin iar 
ami o rig ina lity . .Ml cssavs niusl be lac liia l and 
cvcnis described iiuist ha\c laken place during the 
last 12 months,
•  M a il your enliies to Ihe  D a ilv  C ourie r marked 
“ l ather is King”  contest, LN  IH Y  DI ,M il IN L  is 
0 a.m. M O N D .W , J C N I, lO lh , 1W62,
•  The best 'I 'l  N entries subm itted w ill be published 
on Wetlnesday, June L^tli, in the Ihe  D a ily  
C ourie r's  special tab lo id  edition featuring I'a thcr's  
Day g ilts  from  Kelow na’s leading stores. IMiotos o f 
the 11 N I A i m  KS w ill appear on the fron t page.
•  K L A D I KS o f Ihe  D a ily  < o u iie r are e lig ib le  lo  
vote lo t the ir favou iile  I ather by enclosing a sale* 
s lili from  ans reta il store lepieseitied in Ihe  D a ily  
( o iin e i's  special ' I .ilher is King " tablo id se ition  
\( |u c li w ill appear m W edncsd.iy’s C ou iie r (June 
C llh i. ,A ballot w ill be p iin lcd  in each section. A ll 
the reader has p i du is l i l l  in ihe name ol the l a lher 
be wants elcclcd, a llac li a s.dcs slip and mail or 
bung ll Io I he I laily ( oui ie i's  o llice.
•  I lieie is no bm il lo  llie  hiim bei of b .illo is |HTinitted 
lo  be 'c n l 111, L a th  one niusi be accompanied bv a 
sales s liji, l io w c 'c r , lio in  any store listed on this 
page.
•  In Older to e lc il the la th e r  who w ill l>e ' 'K lN T i ’ 
ballots must b«' in Ihe D .iilv  Courier's o llic c  bv 
N O O N , S A M  K D .A V . I l M .  I.*'. I'HM , W inner's 
ti.m ic w ill be p iib lphed  m Saturd.is ’s paper and the 
[ ,ilbe i who IS eiiesned ' K IN 't i ’ w ill collect all the 
|ii l/es listed 1 Ul tills  page
ST vK  I h k ; i i  r n o w , n o v s  v n d  f ; iR i . s t
S lid III so iii c '.'iis on '-'.ll' 'O il ibmk xoiu I .iilic r
•dioidd in ' ' t . l ’''( I ' on I a lliei • D i\ ,  lune I f i l l i  He
III, Iiibe i, DI \D I  l.'Nl I o p  I S‘s \Y S  IS u a m, M o ii-
d a \ ,  . h i m "  h i ,





f'jj,. lo  biL’ld  
Tr 23d  K « -
^ *u> f T r « i  
/  J X : ’  sp^'srt.
-re.
•_ '. e n
.p . -  CO-
*f 'r r  ^5 zr.-'trxh-yixw^ chdsirt’̂
r»U* 3 t K.-eliyyfcr.:!. k> “ 1 2 CP 
:i p4 i i  *»/ T**-rf#rci ■ e*ro»jrf̂ n
:*-T-n m  a roT'Tni-iP.:!;*
...”C'. 1' Ap'r- :Z> 1̂ 2€■ ( Ĉs.>->
: • »>! .i-Uj xxiiy jLi».i ifcLk'-oL ir^*
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
MRsr clvns
I s i? i  f l  \ I  I Z I i D
D I  V I  I S f  ” '' ’ t o t  
{ . - F -O E O  r  -  •
J.. >  ■ u  CV..- > to r d
'f '« rt3
Arena M otors ltd .
i" v i C^tfTLs'mgy a t T a » d ^ J  
I F h o n r  752-13*1
a u L iK n o tiv e  
repairs aad
.‘, ■.- i t  D n vrn  S it - i i
-  ;0-0 --re  c -c u ir:,--;  .and 
' - i to  -■=*Tv'K''‘ a t i i  r>-'ixi_r a ”
t V r r  m * » d  I>eM veT7
Davis Shell Service
534 i i a n e j  %»e. T C -*3 3 <
AHRAQ IO NS  
THIS WEEK
0 - .  ;.. v —  S e n i o r  S e c t m d a r y
i  - .  i “ —' - a '? —i r d — — - -J—i—
> j -  .r-iLiy — K eiu -w na b a ^ e b a U  
r : - , :  h >:-£ P c n ' i c ' x i i  a t  E l k s
a ;  3  p r t ,  t ia d e r  tiies
StottoTuax —  N o r t i  O k a n a g a n  
(tor; C iu ide R a d -  a t  G e o r g e
i —I-t-’l  .'v t0>x tit ’W txifteid .
-■^a'-irduv —  P e a c h la n d  ctH in- 
r? e i:0 "a t-;!n  m e e tin g  
.11 A ‘-:..« ‘,2C ' l i t  S p .m .
S  —  T s e  S je io w n a  S a i l
• i  .0 ;:.g - i - a  h.-Id, ra c e s  a a  O k a -  
r,£ i-,ar In.*»c. rtr?: rs -.e  a .  2 p .tn , 
ucxt a : 2 :3 6  p.cz.
S u n o a y .  M u a c a y ,  T u e s d a y  —  
B - f .  H a r t f a a r e  A < 'o c i 3 U tm  rot>- 
’. en t iOQ iU K e k r w n a .
S tinc iay— S i'n tc r  m e n ’s
-.oftbaTl a t  King-v S ta d iu m  a t  
3 :30  a iK i 6 30 p .m .
\li? r i.ia y  lo  F n d a y  —  L itH e
L^agtrf? b a s e b a d  ? an tes  d a ily .
M -iiw aay —  H t ita  school a r t  
tor.w oo d it^ L iy  a t  K e £ K iB a i
£ YAUTE
I I .  i  K I I H T  ( %n.I>S
I * r t  T n r T i i»
B >R FA'^T. 
f * R . ' F \ D !  Y .  
i - F F l f  11 N T  
S l - K \  I f l  .
c t iil  . . .
Ogopogo Service
’ 1 ■£! R e m a r t i
M '> m ia y  —  .T«3hc H o e m n i  
S . . . - t y  m e e tm ff *  r>»qice ad- 
nm;xtra:)'’io hrJxtinc at 8 p.aa, 
W i'in e y d r : -  —  .Special d in a c r  
a'r-etmg f»f Otam ber at Con*
F r id a y  a n d  S a m rs ia y  —  K e i-  
qw na Site a t  In t e r io r  h i ^  school 
- r a  -k m e e t  a t  n t y  p a r k  
i^ ta b fr-irv s  h ea ts  E r k ia y .
* t r ; r . k r t r d . ' *  sr.? ■r.-tojred b y  th e  
K " '-  V, T 3  Tdttoe T h e a tr e  m  tb«  
£*-■-: 'r u r a ty  T n e n tr c .
r e s ta u r .^nts DRIVE-INS
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
4T4 - \v e .  .53-394,
B I  Y S  o f  Ih e  W T .E K
! .u v r l i  N r w  H '« a e  in  O k a m a ta n
i l U s i o n  —  V - - r y  a r r r a - r n v e  f r o n t  
w .V  i—-.1 x-r-r?": d r i v e  d o w n
; ■ r  M :: .?  a r . i  >e-r i t  fo r
:: . u r ..-.en i; --r. the fro fit
X r-«'«n'. 'r.as h a rd -
. :  i - . d  i : r :  p la c e ;
C ---U I •- i . - c h c a  ar«J
r> --— 2 r r - r i c u r  besi-
I . ■ r '  ; t - . fu r -
i C —x . r t .  - .re - -*'!th
?■' ; I 1 '
l o t  F o r  Sa'.e —  S i r e  i*>?
t  : : V  I--.:-  re  - f t o Y ,  M .L -S ,
, T R -V D 'r P- G rE S "
Okanagan Realty ltd .
j i l  l lc m a r d  7 (»2- 3»44
’ . ’ O n e  Z'~ ■ "4; 4— t
- -F -T . 3-:S73, 3-4421
W O * « T  B i n i J )  S H t X . T E «
D E E P  U i V E R ,  O n t .  (T *>  —  
P ’ ,0 3  to h o itd  3 irJ b tic  faUJwit
■ 'i-*'0rrr ;n thi?» jto .- '.tc  r* -~ .-.irrh  
r- rn .o ra r.tv  Y i ' - e  had  Io  be  
’ -'irjc* i '  f  3.** t j VMy
D . - e r  R . - i -  E r i e r r v m - y  
j . 'U r ,-.' O r i t i .r iu a -  .<© - e ’-e u ’.-d  
'P 'c ir »,i.Tv p ' i b c c  W-»-r;. . S i iu e r -  
. • ’ " o i j i - d  H .  F  b . . m 3 l
- - ’■lih ! j . ■ iv:>,' I., D w r  I ' i - . e r
- - -I r - ' i i i v r n ; . , :  " • ,n . i i : : ; ; r  ! tv  t i i r  
I 'u r l u i v v  a ' \C  " , ;e  :t,- • • . I ' f h
■f C a n a r t a  d i  a t - j ,rb .v  C h a l k
t W K  cm  A S  .8R .M S
S.M NTtJ D O M IN G O . Ifc.u iU i*-
ca c  f'tt*; .ih -iic  , - \P ‘ — O f fa —.a l
a ' u r t t . i a - ?  th a t  
a.-’T.'  •.-.••(i bv la
C>-i” '"fc'.a w e re  -h: (■e'i f ro m  
C iSOi. "n'sev a;<! c a r -
t rn v  _n C,!ii..'rr. ix a  tw-re -e ri.U  
n *..v ; «T , trf •» e a :* jn i  o n c e  
- l i ir re s t  ip- the O ic ta to r
( a - r e r a i ’-i .a n o  K a f je l  T r - i jt ih *  
In  rus d ic la t i .r  F  ; rvnc-™
P a 'j.- t .i  ;n C u b a  T h e v  fvU  
'h e  hand--, -»f F id e l C a  iro  -* m'W 
he OUI.ted IC it i^ ta  in  1539
REAL ESTATE SERVICES
RfiimtNTTAl. m ftm iw M rL v i. 
p R O T M r r Y
:■ . . . e r  a n d  Ctoe-**!! i C 'a i  K . - t a r c  
r :  *• th e  r n n ) - - r l - -  ’ - -u a r e  ;i»>»-
,:.C ' o r  . C b .  ' * « ; ! : .
HOOVER & COEUN
R K \ L  F E T A T E  
430 B e rn a rd  A ve . 7 C -j« S a
3el Acre# 97
4 b e ilro o fii h o m e  320 fV. o f h ig h ­
w a y  fro n ta g e , cou ld  b e  to n e d  
c o m m e rc ia L  Id e a l s ite  fo r  moteL  
o r a n y  ty p e  n< bu-uness. P r ic e d  
•a) seU a t  a f T W  « .
Robt. M. Jelwston
R E iA I .T T  &  T N S l * K \ N r E  
.A f iE X C Y  L T D .









I t  d i» - n ‘t  m a t te r  w h a t  ty p e  of 
r r u r i 'r ta ’ v o u 're  in teri*iit*-d  ;n — 
f ' t i r e t n i 'n t .  f a r m , in c o m e  i>r
o jm .m e r c ia l
o f 'u.'-tings re a d y  fu r  y o u r .itte n -  
tio n . M e m b e r s  o f M iu U p ie  l .i . 't -  
UBg S e rv ic e . F o r  f re e  b riK  hiure-i 
an d  in fo r tn a t io n , w r i t e  to d a y  to .
R O B E R T  H .
W ILSON
REALTY
l l a u t e d
313 I t e m a r d  A v e tw e  
K H L O W N .%
Welcome Visitors!
v,>a  w ill  l ik e  o u r c ity  and  w a n t  to  s ta y  —  u u r U fu l  
E .'ta te  D e p a r trn e r it  ca n  he!',) you  .select a h om e  
o r p ro fit .'i’o ie  bu.toiicss W e  h a v e  lis tin g s  to  su it 
e v e ry  ta .-te  a n d  b u d g e t C o in p ie te  m o rtg a K e  fiuu ls  
a re  a lso  a v a ila b le  C a ll w ith o u t o b u g a t ita i . .  • 
p e rs o n a l a n d  e im fW e n tia l s e rv ic e
/ I M B
A L B E R T A
m o r t g a g e
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
I 7 l »  K L IO S  S T .
C « H  E r ic  T .  S h e rlo e k . R e s , 7H -4T31
P H O .N K  I«S-Mt33
da I ibziirr*
Tfcis U  -A Fo p ala r Sign Is
P R I D H A M  
E S T A T E S
fceiownaN F M c a t  G row ing S « b d i* i» i« i
. . . b u t t l » r  a re  s t iil  p b -o ty  n a  —  i t  i r ^
tat re s k ie n t ia i  a o d  c t im m e ru ia i shops, sc+hkvIs. c b u re lie -, r<
P r id h ju n  Sh itates is th e  p a r l i r i i ia r s  d ro p  m . w n te  o rVota
id e n i p la c e  V» re s id e  h i K e io w - j j h o c e !
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd.
> » .  n  S H O P S  C A P R I r n o N P .  TS2-4IOO
/w £ ^ rM J fm  esTAT£
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE HOME
'll .an - e r "  w .U l e sc . -.Uii p -rtv r.c r ̂ ^          ̂ _ io v e ly  b ig  tre e s , l.iw ru i
^ " l i r  f n u m a r l  c ^ ' o k ^ n a g - m ' D a k - '  w d h  p r i v a t e  D e . t
4 f  tiu s  to rg c  fa i iu lv  lio m e  C r-n .u n .- f -m r  b e i! r -» rn > . A a ib le’t 'Tff Ul*S - -  -------- ,
D iu m b ia g . 2  f t r e r la e e s . fa m ily  ro o m , h u g e  h y in g  r - > m .  .cpaciou.,
d " iu ig  «>r,i. e '.ec tric  k itc h e n . b re n V if '.- t  and^ u ti.itv  fe .e u  . -
o il b e a t in g . d.vth!e> g i. ire d  w tm ia w s . caU h .s lr.u
» n o .'e U -  v .at..i a n d  m a n y  utfcer e v tra :' .d  L  S. T a l l  1 n e e
te rm s  a ra i la W e .
CHARLES GADDES and SON LIMITED
3S8 3 E R K A P J 3  A V 1 L Realtors D ! . \ L  762-3
E a ta b h  idled 19t2  
F?rewtegs ca fH  2-3*11. 2 -l« » 7 . ! - » W
/
I
F O U R  S E A S O N S  of  FUN in the O K A N A G A N  SUN
I M F  D V I l  T (  O l  K l l  R ,  K I 1 0 " N \ .  n R H t > 4 I  I ' O I  I  M B I A ,  I  R l f »  , M A Y  3 1 ,  1 9 * 4 I I I I K I I
BOAT LAUNCHING SITES ABOUND IN KELOWNA AREA
K .- ' I  u -i i f -  ’  - • •
i .' 1 -; , < 1 ■, : ; • -f i • ' ■ I
i.e  diiC t» .a '.i'r c
li , .■ ,.:e-. A f "I ■
-1 : ..:■•■,• the
l l. 1 t»>,tt ' "  '
f ... ,: <■■ . i r e  Uu i »■
11. H- D  
1; I ( I, -.*i. K»-'■’>V ;•,«
i t . 1»I.e it V1 111'' w a '' '
! . , i ' e U u 'u  f
:i< •'»
• i
f.rt an a fle f 'fu s u i’ . fe-h
(1 'ri-ie s.u.rx le e r  ‘-■Uc h ere
» ta v .,f  .IC- fu* 4  w.e» .m tia b
ex ,1V l l  : I! 11 si V, !»l i i . i ;  '■r-» 
?wi u;> sa-ilu •.h.vrt- ai»d it »*
, r , ' , . f v  J ie !  II t iU lr  iK -tfet 
.1 n th e  a < -f e C'* M u  ’ «d 
• ■ L . e r i r i i  - Ip * - St I* levi ee-
."I'll te f ii-:'(tu Ue IS ’ I . e;u  h i#
<..:Ue e ; .fh  le r ir .  set the




ikwr ia .tm iy  r r a f l .  w U I a a
U-fDe-uity O n  a a a n u ,  aUN
t .e s .U if  Um - tr t iil le i i l  V-eRjilie
i» r e ’ UUK ,n « ir  U »m , l*a  • •
'U 't  U m’ i i i i t u l i i ' t , U m **'#
:i p , tw  rrK»-f letaiK
■ i - n  e a t i  ix- h x n d le d
i: " ■; u e i i  l i i i - e  :i e i m u U  , w»
»f»d r-tijcm t l» *  K T F n r r f
e ’ ...if >Uii w a d  -  st ilM f**’#
{■'*, ’V . '
IN VERNON
U r  B I I X  W T A A TS  
(n  Ih e  l> » ily  C o u r ie r  <5.jatf
!■ a i f x a i i  o u t n f  the  DV«*.
t ) , v . . i ! T  l.H 3 < a i m  < i v .  ' v f f i n g  
*(,e  v e .T  le d  rvif- r g
a T'l.ijt- til* t h ic a t  to  h fe  th a t  
n t jv  ie* * i l l i  tl s lrs k m g  I'e .-ta n re  
T * 1.- i n u  ..i,:- C3 n e ,f  i t  " N ’h a -  
a U ■ T ir la y .  w e  caM it  ' ‘O ir * -  
Jrx"' ’
w ill, h .iv e  .'eeyi it 
,3 - ,.  ! i.,i n ii ' i  tu T c d  e ia e t f y  had
Uii t..t .li t i- .c i w e ll o v e r IfkJ.
Ttie tM rg r-rt Itr'T lIP V» 
». =t *h .n  the la « t tw o  d e o  
im I v I , :d ttie  A fju a tic  T u n in g  
11.. . i r ,  5 '. ,■ •lit 3». IfC d . ■»!*#« 15 
r , , - . . , ' .  i t i . i i l 'y  c .it in g  and
r r  ■ 0  le; U v  i r  ! * ;> . :ne -«
'V' ;,ii w .ie r rn ly  rw n re . " W e  
I*  f e l ly  u ix le e itrv id  th a t
.. .'1,' V no fi*l»  tlrn ry , no
f. -vV : 1 iiK d ie  itn a g -e a 'irw i. no
. I - ’ -, h .v  iu c in a t * - a i
l l ’ W e  M»w 'O jv .'
w • . " •••*n  i.'ves
V A K IO I  s H O M l ’y i
1., -i .. iv i .  r ' -  m tn.'l m a y
J. V. . . j . . ,  .4  enUab'w  atsun ;n
<: ; ‘ ■ U e 5 V i'.i r - r  ft i .'111
K- ,1 ■ i t ’ . He ve l»  V»Ke,
i ,  - i . T ;a ; i  and  u th e r
th v *  Ifici r1i>-<-le la
S*c»an.y P 'v n t  T fi, ' i n ’riii. ,4  am 
uitk jw rw n e y e  w it r w * *  w«-re; 
’ ■W«i,e<i viiililfrt-i’ y ruve a tid  ii* •
f lire ry  '4  la  .ii’rig w a u -t .  IJie 
C Tiief an d  hi« fa m ily  rti'.ar>rienr. 
e<f ”*
l a  J9!4 , M--. e r a l  w e re
r» tn |a~d  • '*  a Iw a rh  n»*ar < , ,« a la  
I te s e h  w 'lrme th e y  t, isifwi »m 
a m m v l f j ir -  V , ' i *  fe e t k a tlL  
a e i f b i f i e  a le a it  4flO 'K i'U ni'
T h e  a r , f  a l h ad  » vlwwl. le ira d .  
f la t  la i ; .  th e  h ead  M ix-y " « *  
frera* Th" -,Hi iMW ery w itk  wn oea i 
o4 » . Jshllrby IKWM., r .a jt id
hesad. no ear*,. ttn ek  h id e , 
Ip a m w ly  r . n r r i  d W iUi n lk r  hnW  
f. a y  <e #. ve -.n.* hey m  ie tig th , 
te e th  Mke a d rr*. tam  tvxwy 
t u ’ fcr., »t»4 r la w '-  l ik e  a gvead 
b trd  fm P tiy w e  lik e  a n r i f  
T h e  r l . -w *  r.hfvwert no “h 'a  
« 'e a r  aref 'v,*4,eri i.ike llx i.-r  td
a Ci:.w*gJ>! <y '''theT la n d  »r,i»nal 
I J T T I  I  r r D P L K
F er f , t l y y  w e re  She L*s>1 
i4  ti»r ; . .U ie  l'e<-'p|e" m in o e e d
%A% i-*#* f-<.er»*ii if? fit'-rwp
Se'■-■ t f'"Wiir'idlA. ttiM*
A(p»ra,, O u r  
>>,ay H ave fr w n d * ta
• C 'eCiVtW. u f a,«*
: , ;.n VI, c-i»ur.; o '
; ' r , * r o J  in a ficw a- 
n ,  lar-d
F i r r  ;in*i h ;-  f-.m -
c vi <
. I VI U vn V i fv e t  
. I  M ;  > i ’ *r
W *- • :-, /'! -̂ -̂ k -‘fl f '■
1 i.C It  ; i i ; e v i ‘ “1
k U ic  ;•*£<■♦ a t
, . • .U i'i h f » "  Ty 
I to Oc--i»n«ci a  b e *
D - t
T r- h f l l i  h - l f r u o l
if. rX "it H h-ffKlsiel 
if Om- r r .r w .e r r
trs 1#74 e ^ v r t i i t n y
I .0  X'.il I  V, i'i - <4
V . 'r  d  -y i ' t  h a  ve ttM'
'h i *  t f x  w a r  th e
F s» !iV »!. f 0 » *£,
» Hi. a wlsase.
Nil > f  head  
* • « }  hr. r d l y  a n y  ta t l  
»u .hJ toe’-n o g .i w » *  h i i  a»'*n»..." 








Tent and Traibr Canifi
qn-ei Und,m £ Il*,y  u U fid
<Jk,an»grtr. La>ke
»  r f  ,.liftin jl:m i: < -A Id P » « l
). .c n i , ”
«  ' iT . iE T i  T o n u - i  
0  t , ' i  e ,» N U <  , H T  H i D K S  
•  ?■■*..' IN G  IJ to S O N S  
0  'A ' f ’y i ' in  l it lA'-'TTK
m r a f t f F n c F  s i n g  m yfdcm
V e * »  tu e  b f e l i l M i i k i t i r  i-e**>»r-ry 
the l ’u *id rf '*!s Pejail
y:«w in iu rin a tM M i a M i 
R e*»ere»l*«a*i 
T F i  . E r i i o h  F  i d f m m
l-.4M:i»UyS S M iir e  W e a i O f  
Feewew am K la  H e w **  R4l
ENTERTAINMENT -  RECREATION
WELCOME
the
T aa i4 *h t and  K e U i» d *y ,  
M a y  31, Jiane I
"< f i 'v '*
SbatMoiC K . i .k I . im S H m .i v 'B 
aiwt N js liilie  W,xrd
M w K l a y . J « * e  S
fe»i<t«yi t »)«■•*•'*» b e .fle *
aU*! ,1114 A iib  M l 'U i  U irw M Xi 
K**U, P V rtm ndB  1
T i i - r f - r  W edaiew day, T t iae w d iy . 
W rtd a y . Jiane 4, 5, € , t  
**To K»U A M .k  im fb ird T
, ll, ,u UM" 1‘xi tor k .u'MrJeOi- 
a w * ld »  41*1 llKlMlf* tw ’<l U<
fib*" y e j i t  . »i.Uu I tuC ( . i i i ' . i r y  p e e k
A IK  C< » M  » fT 10N F 3Y
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iri • ' .-i-
.5- K to .'.'u - 
a r> i • ] . ’ ■ 
■ire Kd.to 
H a r to  -
EXCLUSIVE
f a s h i o n s
for
BOYS and GIRLS
w e n d y
S H O P
/ l
I l c r n . i r t i  A ’. c .  
; i t  P a n d i 's y  
k O aO t v y a
-a .n  T h e  D - d - .  ■ r - T r i  -.c ■•*:rin;r.g
n - i 'u i ,  r ,  a - i to;- : u r -  d '. . : -  S f*« d -  
i *-#) I ' U  . k  to 3  '  • i i -  - I  I '
2 , ''- .tfto  r r .  h i '■-* 7'”  1? « f f '  r t jt
T A L K S  S K I
V A N O a U V U F .  'C P -  
tc ' .k r  »".u  t a k e  i .a c e  nu
r-c-n.*'? a n - i th e  &-
. r t  ar to  D a i r y  rtoixG : 
vx .- ,  i f - , ’ we-rkm-.-r. - a . *
: V r  C ' - . t  in  fm .* -  • f  'tack to
—  f d r r e
■•-V-
1 r
r A R A . M O l N T
G Y P S Y  
F r i d a y .  S a t n r d a r  
-M a y  .71. J u n e  I
TTi'-' '. ibr-a.T. u r.d  b ra .-toy  r t o r y  
e f  th e  g i r i  w h '>  t c in u d  .‘ t r i j ,  tc35»r 
in t i)  a  f o r m  e f  a r t .  N a ta h e  { la y s  
th e  g i r i .  * iy i ' to "  Re.xe I.,ee : w id i  
R i)*.-a iind  i b i s ' e i i  h e r  r a e th c r  
a n d  K a r l  I.T a id e n  in  th e  r o le  o f
R O S K  .M A R IE  
E n c « r c  O p e r e t ta  
M o n d a y ,  J u n e  3 o n ly
H e re  i. '  a  n *< ,'.ie  w i t h  e v e ry -  
t l iU ig — t 'u lu r .  a - . t i . in ,  r o n ia n c e .  
la u g h te r ,  b re a th - ta k in g  scene.? 
a t r i a n g i i i a r  r u n .a n c e  o f  a 
a n d  r . ’,u-‘ i**. I t  a l i  .h inges  a r o ' in d  
F Y e f i'- 'i i-C a n a .iia n  g i r l  o f  th e  
VH jiw is. a f e r  t ra i. jH c r  a n d  a 
C a n a 'i ia n  : i- 'i n*.:«. ” ii<* l i s t  o f  
G a ra s u s  an-1 '•■imi<'S in<'to-«ios 
.An.n RI> i-ii. IT iv .a r i* .  K o  1, F e r -  
r i-m d -j Ig K . 'ia s .  L o r t  l o ih r .  '» Ia r j-  
o r io  ? .'a -n  a n d  J - n n  Tcy;*x>r,
T O  K l l . r .  A  M O C f a N O B E R D  
T u e s d a y .  IV e d n e s d a y .  T h u r s d a y ,  
F r i d a y .  J u n e  4. 5 . 4 . 7
G re g O to  i ’ c< k  ■with c i - s * a " s  
M a r y  H a . i i ia m  a n d  I ’h i l l i p  A l -  
f c n :  ' l i  m a k e  t in s  a
* 'u v ie  t i ia t  a ' t a in ' :  th» ' m a g ic
< f  rn a jto C y . 'h e  h * 'a r t- t> ig s  o f  
n ' is ta lg ta .  t i l l  'a r t to n g  sh-v k  o f  
u ':(i« ion  " i r ;  n  e*. t; :e  g k -w ’.n g  
w a r m  t i l  .--{.nn h ' . i  *-.-r  a n d
a G .v u  a ' i ,  ‘ to.*- ( < a k  u f  a .m utson 
o i ' t ' . r i  0' r< 'b i to ty .  u i r r . ’ r r -
DEPARTMENT -  SPECIALTY STORES
E b  H N  \ K U
SW iM  SUITS
S I  R  O l  H  V I S
K - -- h ' . - - :  vT.
B t n  r  r  ^ 5 0
S h '.tt:'''.to  " n  f , - . - I
Stylemart Men's Wear
424 B e r n a r d  .A re .
tVIitoc- N ta r  "1  la
th e  L n c ' t  in
imported
fabrics
•  W u u D e n s
T les t f y i r d i t y  
n .T x -rtcs l E .ng '.b  
E N .m o u l  
V.Vxii:* n.-:
0  S i lk y  a o d  
C o tto n  ■*
K rcr.if'**.
V W l  T.'y S o o a f
PINCUSHION Ltd.
S £ IO I* S  C .A P R I  -  G le n  m o r e  S t .
M E H T  T H F  
H E . \ T
I n  C a.*'ua: 
S a r . m c r  C lo th m g
f r c m  . .  . 4Y5*» >
O W K X  A  A T .: 'J  • 
jo E iN S T O .v
thft*
r t T V s  s n d  cc^.?-r: 
in  . . .
0  S h o r t  a le e r e  
• p o r t  i h i r t s
•  S m tta n  s h o r ta
•  J a m a ic a  
•h o rt-y
•  T -S h ir1 a
•  T r o p ie a i  
w e ig h t  rad ts  
a o d  y p o r t  
ia c k e t a
OWEN & JOHNSTON
• • V F K  M E 2 F S  S H to l  
44€  B e r n a r d  .4 v e .
-{




f . ; r - : ; : y  h * - r *  '  S
« i t o - m r . - n  w - . ,
; a r . '  ' . • i M s t t . ' d  i n  q v a . . . -  
>  V ' . u ' i l  h n d  a  g r y  - '  
, .  g  .  -  . - v '- r y  r - u m l e ' -
» - to  X.rvi- wTiV c ■
'.r. t 'G -n fo r l.
f  •» r.
Geo. A. Meikie Ltd.
B e r n a r d  A y e .  a t  W a t ^  S t-
f . , .  ,( *J l y  „  r ,  t c  5 31 y  r r  o n  to' "  
■e-to T ; r , —  . . ' to i  S a * ; W e d  8 ■'d. = m  . 
r . ' . j . r  - ,v -  la y  8 b" a n i '  5.fJ0 ;  ■'
■ll
Nui Nui Aloha
l a  f r ie n d ly  h e llo *
A  f r i e n d ! )  h c ! U >  - i f - v a t s  g r e e t s  - b e n
' . ' t o i t  t h e  ( i r i i ' t o  S ' o v i .  
ito 'F '' '*'*1  w to l * ;to c * '’. * ' r  5Ii-, , ■ N.
f ' A * ' ! ! ”  t h - :  ■.-’ f v  U v '  ; '
1: *
-   h : . r > i  v i i ' -  . n
■'  1’ 'tsq -
-  M  ̂ ik - 'ir 'Y
' . M  -  r -  ^  : a :
th e grass shack
• a c ro v s  tiie  O k a n a g a u  b n d a e  f r o m  
K e lo w n a  *
iS A • * 4. fk. C'h '-I • k i
/ .  i  •■‘. t r V P C J
4 4 . i A A A S '  / i 0 . f  
z V i 4 r  
• f i t d d i M





t  w m t f  I  « d * i  iu i.4 **e j-4 « *4 d
\ '*'1
‘•■ft ftc ' i,
BUllDOZING
EXCAVATING
Paddle Board Easily Made 
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t > H% U  I t s  I
I >? d A ,,i 
ftT .i'.-n  »! t 
( t i *11 '.-Ld .*
f .,i ■ tot
3 :■■ ■ i G ‘ ‘ >
ft' r -a'
5 ' G ■ 1 -' & ' ■ < -
, 1 * * ' . r  1 »to !: ft *i L I  ^
!hft» ’ tie 
r a » : 1 - ‘ IP ft' ? : f ; h ' V t L 
• - , ‘d ■»»« t-rM  V'f’l ftl
•-1
" # ♦ V- «
R . J. W IL K IN S O N  E X C A V A T IN G
1963 Spring and Summer
Sdio ItG m s
IRf»n Princr** M . KI I (iV'.N V
u r a i t l f i f  I ;*U i!« U ;> n * »f 
H* 0 , t .  \  I l(  i \
H R  \  l \  M R  
i) ;  >\R s i  u W \  U ,R  
S l i  MS 
S! !‘ 1U l A N K S  
( ,  SS A M )  Si V . l R 
L IM  S
f'honc l’ (V 2-3162
4(o r4695
'A a
•■% f h ?
H O M E  H IN T S
U V''II1N(. Vt I M IN I '1
g!, 1 ; ;i ! - .. - a , •
< i it j i I - a n t  fcfsil
b'.e f ito -u tx - f  S'
i.f». N ''"* k; , t  S l i t  ‘ I ' t rw
■A.kd •'■• n s F T  "'-I M
• to 0  0. r - -t.f \  :’ i> 0 if. to
f ,■ ' •■ „  ! • r 11 • h * '* "  .
ru ri* '.S '* u t f t i t l - t . i f  fi 
M ■ * G.: » r n ,i 3 •■ T- - '• 'A n ■ m ‘ f  /
1 4  -Ttoh ft’ :3lA3sni?ed n-’i * h t ' i d ;
■■rr--'A  ̂ -i* d K- y
t  i , to >! T; ̂  "i'.t I 'k f  * s M ;
\ i \ i  ' v»M 1*3 -•*
: ‘ ‘ . ii U *■ ’ *)" i'* 'f ' ' I j i i »T f 'f
■ 1*. S • ll'-*'
I'i :• i ■ .! toiNl 1 11 * ‘ 1 * I T» « A
FIRESTONE NYLOMAIRE
TIRES to i:
Tt'.r  N',K.if.-iTc fcai.i icN 4 -p ’v S '. ttoV-ft 'n ihccI \>U>n Ci'td, l u i l  dcp tn  nuM crn  uca d  and 
(...rrm s 'a  ! ‘'0 -n.>trh i - ' jd  ii.iZ-int p \.uM \fcc-
NYLON CAR WASH BRUSH
1 ichtvici.i r ’i.i-Uv vitocud tt -.h K'ib! nvl.m hndKs. IcaiUGv W
\ a l v c  a n i l  h . i ! ; . . * c i ,  M "  I 'G U ’  I  i t *  ■ ’ i - a n u r t  h i ' > c  .........................  S p m i . i i  ^  M
'.V ;
I,  . . , i  W i - . t o  t o  K ■ ' !  I ' r  a a - -
r. .li'i '# .iii l '-a ’ '
VNSWT.l i -V'toito ii.a * i ! !  *ito
r"''.ui aitoVii itoin if  ;1 to
r ' - ' t .am  f.>i -‘ i ' .  " I  tins*’
L \ i  " i ic t i l  u .aqii ’-s i !> 'in; 8 c r * ; ■ 
nr,it-.-" an- 1 . .it ■’ .1 ' ’ f '
l l t i ' .11 u''A a I r ’ anil f iaul-
ll ,1 • !■ - ’n l r -  I ' l  '. '■ !• '(!'• ' H to
v,i 'ti  , 1 dn*';;. * ' >th .and a
f '. ' rn lch '* ' ' '*  '•iourint.t ]...Ad<»r,
a i ’.iiw tn M ' l i i . i i n  l i i ’.ti l d r \ , t t irn
i - 1 1 1  ll w I ' l l  I .I'.Tn. dr s, ».ift
( I" 'th
vvoom \  ( I r 0 1  rs
Q t 'K s T I i iN .  W li i 'K ' may !
r ' i t .  t i l l - f  '.Kto.dnn, I'nt-nsit, hnrd 
riitoii! .il.i 'U 0 : a d i ll  ks, g i r l
Riid d ig, Kil l  Hiid Yinir.Kl ing i .in, 
I'.'iit j i l . i i i 'o i  ' I lu r . i '  m i |u i i i ‘d a!
.11'. i ia l  p'-ii  and li.i'. c hail im
1! 1.' k
A 'tS W I’-.H 1 arg i '  Kii idi-n *ni>- 
I'li.to. ran t i ' to  " f  I'tan* n'n'.>*i!*"' 
fu'qin'nt!'. i , i ! | v  'hiY, Kind of
I ' l  '!! Ill .1 (• ' 'do. ' i  ful n i 'n l  (’
i i i  .iU'Vs, Ol . .iii-.idi yiii ii ' lii.i'.-
fc'.in-d tf'li 'i h'-i.i’ d'ri-.’tiirs- ninli-r
■ I I . l l .!( II :ii. 1 I asm F l .1 ni (i-
I n I I I  ’ ' , i '(■ 1 Y till r '' Si >iui‘ -
t l l l n ' 1  ! l g  • (I Y I ' I 'C l  i l l ' l l  s Mil l 
II  , ,<hl'  l i p  ' i l  : ' I  p i '  I if 1 Ip  1 l i l t  I ' l l
I I "  I ' i *  ' ' t o l l  111 . I r i  ll. i i | ' - r
I ’ .’U  I \  t i l l  I ' l
IlHOWN VV VI I.tt
I j l I  I II I Into I' il li'P VI a-
t n  I'l nli'i K .1 • f SI! inu'i- , I ' l i r  w n i I .
id''is r  tin I ' • ' r l  ■' .11 I- IS'.V .1' ,
I ‘ II , i | .  I ! S ' l ' l l l  ll I' il ' . l l l i
a in i t to. I .' ,ii I '*1.' 1 1 'Pi
I. . , III A ,'to I . ' i  I ' 1' 1 \ l| i nv I .111
Uv I ll.i ■ n.| ; I ,| •
\  N tl W 1' 1: 1 1 1 ! .to' m; ' i P n  Y s n
Un-'' , I p, , - I , i d  .1 t o . i i i .
\  .1 1 I '  l V a i n  1 Is , ! ll',' 1 1' ■ 'i 11 r  ■
tv 1! KI into I I l l ' l l  ■ p ' " I p  l l ' . i ’ a  II
r I ' I II .IIK ■ r ,'li III.' 11 iPp'i'I ■, I
■ ■ 'i.P'.' I ll ,. ' I ; i; "  il .1 I ', 111' in.'I II
I li i ' l ll I I "  . I I p, I I SI s I'lp " f  \ l i ll l
f'Si lUll '■ t' 11. r  i l ' i . " '  I l ' i t t i rv  lluVV 
l,.to, 1' f l' i l i ' i niito. I'l ' '. toll Into, r
tlli'Ml, I n '  ’ h i "  l in 'd  I ' l ran l l lg  
or ri'i' l ito I'll l ip
4  S V tV I I  1)1 SKINS
W i l l ' l l  I ' l  ' , '  I i: , ,1 ll I l l ” . ! It I I '
0(1 f l i i l  , iii !,o I ill,to,', d i ' - t i iU '
on iitoi ' 'Kilo; I .<1 0 Jiiid I 'l il  I IS to
I . ll , III a I ' I li,,n|i' I 'lo’ tnpo
I ' l l  t i l l  I. > ■' 1 "  I ' I ' l l  SlPo I . i '. I ■
I 1 ll .i li ' l  , 1 .' a ' .1 ! .1i l i l l ( i i(
> ,1'
GUmRS and LEADERS
Al# voijr pa'.tu- 
t i ' H i g h i  i n  s t i n p #  
111 h a n i i l #  t h #  
^  t ’MHK 'l l. it t to lS
:nd siivo you 
.ro p i'ity  d iiiim K f,
( . iv c  I 'v  A  Call
Wl' v iil! i i ' i ' i u r ,  n'ld.icp nr
' ■ . ! isp l ' - ;> ' lv  1 n  ,s t  a ! 1 iu"A '
M " ! . ' '  a n d  t iD i iK h * ,  a t  «
itoii'ii'i .itto toi.' t,
E, WINTER
P l u m b i n g  a n d  H o a l i i i K  
.SIT llemard A r t .  762-2100
(■- I
R e a r
Mats
weeds in patios, walks ?
■ -i
' A h ®  I
Kiitibcrniaid
CAR FLOOR MATS





I I ,a '. . " ; -  f t r r




S ii t i t i l . iU ’ i i  l i . i t l w r  in la i i to . to  c to lto iir
c t o i i ib i i i . i t iu i i ' ' .  A O r
totoiitr.iNting I'o .iiliiu : .......................  U 7 l#
8 "  Slip Joint PLIERS
Ideal fo r fto.idMiic t i i to  ch.iiutes or lo r . , , .
u-p vMicn toan nniw Po.vi'rlul Iv a it i Mdh l in t  drop touted ‘ leel p u’ lv  AMUirev
adiustaltU’ red llavhci- H'dlory is le a l-  w ire  eutlcr. preu-iiM i m illed j.wrs, all
p n x tt and M-.ded 
in vtccl  ...........
C  C C  I h rom e, liand po lished \M tli
J » J J  kn u rle d  handles
LECTO
WHITE EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT
B c a iit i lv  \o i ir  honie, paraci'i le n ic ,  e tc ,  at h 'P  eost, 
( l i v e s  lasting p ro tection  .it a re.ison.dtle  ^
price ( i .d io n
TRIOX wipes them out
I liri’i'-l'ifce
BARBECUE SET
Outlasts Varnish 2 toi
New mlraele cIchi pittslic 
finu li dticv d ih l-lrro  in inin- 
iilc), needi no vcalii, gofi 
on any kind of wood- iioide 
or miiviU-, liives lounheii 
lonin’ .''!.iiiini{ proicetlon fur 
p.iiio lu in lu iu ’ . tiding, doors, 
v ii 'iru li,  (loor'i, p.ineling, 
l.d'kv, I'lOts, i l l io s llk c  fin- 
Ull tfs ifU  ideohnl, boiling 
w ilier, food Hi ids, (iloss or 
iiiim  finish,
A \ i i i l i ' . t ' l i '  n t I . i ' i i i l ln g  
Ki'lo'Aiia I t i i l ld ln g  
S ' . i ' l d l '  i Ai I ’ l i l l d  S to ro *.
Fsi'lu'Ovp l l  ( ’ ,
|)i« ti ibulors 
TrH iiH-l.ltr IMflstlo I.ld .
. KNI'I S i'l l lU k  ,St,
\  ,u,. I 'UV < r I
GARDEN TOOL SET
I' . ,toi‘ I ■ 1 'Y o l  t i l l  toto t l  11,1'; 
ll i iu  I 1, fill ll and tou lti' a to r .  
I hi*' ( l i ' I’ l I lid  ‘ittol 1 I ' i ii-  
‘. i i i i r i i o u ,  l o ' i . i i ' d  hiiiidlto' for  
I', 111 -I'.I t .d dto \\ o l l i l i i i ; .
j g '  L A W N  C H A IR S
•  l ig i . lM i ' iK ld  F '  n lu n i in i i in
t iiliiiiK  '-vdli di I'lsi' Wi'titilng
M ' . - i i i l ' i t  i ' ' ' ' o t o '  a r m
Ass.irtid r  Q Q
Colinirs ................ J » 7  /
(h ild rcn ’n
SWING SETS
Di'H-’ h vvIu'h* llio y 'l l hnvt 
hours of fun Sot is vnrv well 
toon ■ 11 01 It'd 11 lid I ' o i o  1 * I s ofi 
m il' s'A 00! With ll i'(ii'/<.’ I iii( ’R 
l i ' t i i i  I l l ' l l , ( llll- s tiilid iil d
•vvinf! anrf one tsvo-seider 
g u d ir
Sec them iisvrinhlcd in o tirF o r  ih #  o u td o o r ro o ii.  T u rn e r ,
InhK', .Uui f.'ll. I l l ' ' t l l l ' Ie  
,1,11,!,,,. i t '  ll vvdh l l .dm  111 f i is p l i i y  area
fuitoli l i 'i i id l' i', O r ilv  ........... 16.95
79c
for 1 to 2 years!
(Om* yprinkUnr] o f T H IO X  dofa the t r i ck!  IninRlnf' rid- 
tling drivc’Wiiv H, tnfniees, vvalivs .'iml pal mu of irnai'ioini 
Wfi'ds !<o <’ahilv . for HO Ioiik! T U K iX  tod oiil) killa 
woiuU, it ,''trrilui'H the aoil ia) weed i i:ii;i.'d I'low ai'.iiii 
for one to two veals, 'I'he tost? I'..\l i I'lito ly low I .Mioiit 
1' '( a i'f|, yard lianiahrii Weed.s for looi'e tliiiii H y id 'l
I 50 (oof
1 GARDEN HOSE
I |,i Ipto 1 1 1 A llli' , Il.r, ill'to'll
I 1 1 1 ' i I ii.irt . 1' I r  ' ' Id' 1. ' "lit
S I , |l, ,,l , I ito'l, l i i l l i l '  ol lol. 




2 g id li'it e.ip.itoitv
t nhrcukiiltle
FLASHLIGHTS
M iid i  of mil.ito.iito'lde i l io r l t -
in . .o f  ’ Im  I ” , i ' l l  I  ! " l  h '- i'd
fi.l iid'ltod l l l i ' .  I ' l ' ’ i"l i
end liia ilin i* 88c
1.49
We Stock Fishing Gear Tool
'iH.lilr iM.KCH, riMli, irrls, nflH, luirc, VII e"iiiiiin» 
|irl( I'fl h'-e i.ur liuiiiK. l.irK# < H|i«.lt» i>li nir lIu tim'H 
Ja*H I'Mi . . . llH 'j'ir  lUndi for fl«ldn* tilt.*’ !
■ »', ,v ' -• * vi Bim* hq.cf ( f 1 )• '
. , V ,. . t »' m(
. ' , t ',.f m* I, , ,1
T R IO *
Use Your Credit Card 
at K.L.O.
V I >u 1 ,1M p u l '. l i . i  'to I ! i l ' r I l id  .1 ito 
to llU T  prto illlto i-- 've 'v  to I'tol toll ' ' M i l  
H i to . ih i i  t l l  l l l l  ( . t o l l ,  •' I h'.
"  ,ti! ’ ( I M I I , ’ d.to.V I) l l l l  K I I I  .1 ' 
■to " '11 ,1' ' I ' l  '  ,111 I' I I ' d.  ■ d d v  I d '  
t.ii'to  Cd ih , ' ’ c - i i i ' l  to iliv r I ' l i i ' i l  
va liu '--  .'Nil 1111 111 ' .ll 'U  .1'. I to| 'I I 'I  





ll>* MIIC V i'll I ,il I V '‘ ll" i toll I I lid  ' e 
( I , , .  ,ihe hto-i III'I'.iii'.'ni'. '."U in voiir I'n.il d "U > m'l I'u' I ' l i l i f  
m ill i f i i ike  in i i i i i i i 'M O '  ^  9 5
H to tolV I ' to h I h 5 .9 5
I l n i i H  )t pool! (leal iitorr af K .l .11, . . . Ina/ i i rs and liaffeiiis, ear 
pnlisltes uful law ft Iniitiffe*, lackle Irnves Mini ehlldrnt's .slides . • •
ORTHO
Come See, Como Save
Ih 9 0. ROYALITE
m: I ' Ml n |  I I  V \ \  I V V \  \  I n t  
K l  I D U S A  t ) I I I K M ( , < s  h i  I ' l ' i  V M l )  O a R v I I I * .  O n t ,  M o w  V V o & i r n l n « t a r ,  U . C .
( I I) \ l (  and l ’ \ M M I S 3  S< H I M
I6.V4 t'.IlH  *>l. rhone II2-26I*
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-se.f-sion. F'nII priee $17,.54)0-00 
w ith (Inwn pa.vinrnt o f $4,- 
3(H),00, Exclu.sivc h,vlinj{.
■ \VF, T I I A O F ,  n o M l ' l S  "
( ie t irg e  .Slhc.slt r  7tl2-3.51fi 
CJasfnn (ifttieher 762-2463 
C a r l llr it '.s c  7r.2-37.5-l 
l.n  L i'h n e r  71.4-48(1'.)
Al Sallin im  702-2673 
Hart.Id Denney 762-4421
I.'-'toM-kft,-; if . i: ,  t-to-'.-p.
W' tk  (-r 1 a l V; it t tr .g -  Hhene 762- 
.8521. ' 255
USED FURNITURE -37. Schools, Vocations
n e w s  for  p a r e n t s
AND YOUNG MENC 'L ' t f i f i e l d  o n l y  ..............   15,(»Lfitonge    , - , .  15,Wl
D a y  N i g h t c r  ..............  ,. . W.Cm
H a iig t t t i '      . .  39-95
FhlltoO H ." lil" -—
K fc o r d  I ’ . 'u e r  c n in b , , , 83 9.'.'
MARSHALL WELLS i
H c rn a rd  a t P a n d o m '
256
4 8  Electric Light 
Fixtures
interested irT 
JOB TR A IN IN G  
OPPORTUNITIES
' .'” ,'■"11,-u r i ' ' i  b y  F e d e ra l-  ^
P r ii ',  in c ia l (L iv  . - r f irn t-n t '- ' *
F re e  t r a in in g  r rh e d u le d  to  ru n i-  
n ie iic e  S e -p tm d 'e r  .54itii, l'>>3, a t 
th e  B ,C . V t i t  .-it inn  a I Sehuol
mu'd'.r-g i - ' . i r K i i  * n  Kra--s w p ; i a 
m -v l i . ' .  L h '.ru - 762 6424 251
F  .X i ' F  H IF  C K  D  i ' A 1 ?.T  F  H a ! . d
dm  ' t a t' r  r t - .p i ir c . ' e m p li > i i . t n ' .  
I ’ ito 'h i' 76J-.'i54n 2.5.4
I o n ’ iK J C S F S r T L T F H A 'I  K »NS, 
ku .'d .t'n  I a l'to ’.et w o rk , r te  , 
i 'h 'in e  762-2i'i28- t f
40. Pets & Livestock
H F C IS T F I ito . I )  H A L F  A K A H
Ki-'l'iwna, i t ' f f r i r d  ti. ><i’.ing ><nl'Be T a te  15-1, M ie  ,A(liinn;id,
I rr.e ll in P i i--.\ppientHT;.h;p t-ade '■'•''b "  h " ( ili 't l , Mi.ind l ia s  wi'ir
.. I . f , , , .  elamt- i '.vlih'li are intend' d 1.. m : addle t la  -t". itnd d it -«age.,iO0 *A «t 11 111* *i!U 1 I fc* 1 il'*’ tor t \ 1'4' , , . 1 1 * 1 1 *.m 1 »- o . . 1 »v . 1* 4 *>• * i f .K i  to  n j/p i I r i tu ' iL 'h i j i  in  t lu ‘ * n . a t f .  r iif itH * <)t2-
a h iin n v - iii i r in g  f tx tu ic - - .  S u it- f i ' l l i iw ' i i i i ;  t r  tie -': 1167, .M l,'. 11 (■ . iii ip h e ll-P . iim n , 
( 'Ttoin.'iKiin L a n d in g -  254a id e  ! " i  h.all i t  t h iire h , M.ay jtoe itm pt-i 'e d  a! M a iid e n a rn -e  i • y i ' i i  I !e p , in  .............
D e p a r t in e u t .  Seh.»d D . - s t r io t i  ( V , Y ? ' , . W I H F lL \  11!F l ) F( ) . \  T K H U IF U S
X n  23, .5!)'.) ll.a iM ". ' ,\ve - ! I le .tv v  l)u,,v M e v l i .u lU '.  2 II I ' l i i i l i . ' . f t ' in  a lt ' , ' . H c g K te re d
L -\!I te . i t i i ' i i  f i t "  " I f  j '.n d  I,n il ;i 55(|, ,Mi , W a t t ,  '.H46 lieyw-i>.Ml
’ i r . i ' i i th i ',  'n i l  1. It nee allie.v a i i ie  , \ \ #  V n  tn r ia  255
S. h.K.l D . - t r i ,  I  X o , 23,
Kel<iwn.a, H-C-
254
F . .Mat k lin ,  
.toeeretarv -T l e a m re r
iM 'i ta t i i .n  t l,  K . 'l ' iw n a  fu . in  p la ce  P h iE " N 'S  F o i l  S A L F  P hnne  
t i f  re .- id i I 
!A p p l,v  t " ,
762-5280 254
P,()VS ‘ i ’ H lI .L IP .S  ll-S P F .F D  •pp,, ,,f A ( .p i f n t i r e - h ip ,  4 1  M d c h l l l f i r V
b ik e , in r in i i .n  w ith  w h ite  f e n d e r ; ,, D u tT n ' in r  S tre e t l f i a i « l i l U l » l  J
net ('.'.soiU 's in c lu d e d . P hnne 762-’ X 'luu 'ouv i-r 3 11 C
674f». 25.5' ■ 2m and Equipment
C A N A D IA N ’ A N D  A M K IH C A N
ico in .s  fo r  ra le ,  .vets n r  .single.s,
’ A p p ly  lo b b y  o f C a p r i M o to r  Inn .
2.57
A C C T IO N  S A l.F  S A T C H D A Y ,
.L in e  1, 6 :30  p  in . a t W h ile lie n d  - 
N ew  and  r . -a d ,  U n ila n il 2.53, \ ’( x ; . ' \  I lO N . - M . S t  l K K J l .  4 2 .  A U l O S  F O F  S d lC  
l ’2() IkASS pT a X ()  A ( 't '( ) i lT ) I ( )N to  K I  I . O W N , \  .......... ............ ...................
JOB TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
H K I  i I S H  ( ’( ) l . r , M H i A
I'.kVi T c i i n o M i s r  s i t i a v f i !
w ith  \ 'F 4  W i- ' t i .n ' in  en g in e .
I W ha t n ffe i 'to' .!- N- H a -h a m , l i l l  
,\t->. 1, W e ,'Ib a n k , Phnne i68-5371
2.5H
iS p o in .n re d  b y  I ' l 'd i- n d -  
P ro v ln c ia l ( iu v e rn m e n t-s '
c n n d it in n  as now . P hone 762-;
:rr,-, i'-,,..n AWAV MK,,.;jTi'-'''''i™ ECONOMY CORNER
I :.pi in g  fd le t l  m at1 i er,>i. As  n e w . ! 3*''’ d iine .s i i t c  b e in g  n lfe re i l  w ith
( a .F .N .M O R F ,  n i l A F ’r V
Ver,'- a t t rn c t iv e  .‘ p li t - le v e l 
( n i i le in p n i n r.v , liv  in g  nn d  d in ­
in g  rm .in ,” w ith  w’ l i l l  In  w a ll
CHI p e l, l- 'le l ic h  t in n r  to  n llt -  
! i i t l t ‘ p a tio , f ire p la c e , 3 .'-pac- 
in in , iK 'd ln n li l '.  a ll w ith  d o u b le  
c loM 't-” , b rig h t, fa n iii.v  id /e  
k itc h e n  '.vith lo ts  n f t n iin tc i 
l l l l ' l  c n p lm i i t t l , ' , L a rg e  l iu i ' l -  
M 'lip e tl Int w ith  f r n i t  t le (- r .  
S iib 'i id ld  v fih ie  518,!K8) w ith  
gon tj le n i i ' -
I n t r r i o r  .V {*cnc ic4  I . l i l .
2i'i6 H e rn a rd  .\v e , 762-2675
.Mr. P h illlp .'.n ii 76i;-7;i71
I ' l in l ie  762-31141. 2.53
30. Articles For Rent
F O K  U h .N T  A T  11. fc I !  P A IX T  
.'.[Kit: F ln n i H anding inachine,*,
and  p'Cii).*'hei--, n p lio k .te r.y  fh a n i-  
po o e r, .‘ - l i in y  guns, e le c tr ie  d ire ,  
v ib r a to r  .‘ ander:., I ’h n iio  PC) 2- 
3636 fo r  m o rn  d f t ln il, ',
,M. V ,. J'' t l
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
423 CJiici iihwa.v
D . M I . V  S I ’ I C I A I .
;i p lo je i 'te d  ' t . ' i l t i n g  d a te  n f 
.S i'p t i 'i i ib e r  IKith, ItM'.ll 'n i i- .  d a te  
m a y  bn .a ib je c l lo  ch a n ge :
( 'o i i in ie r c ia l  < l i-n e ra l 
( 'nm  l l ie r c l . i  I S eci e ta i 111 I 
F i l l  III M a c h in e ry  K e p a ir  ;
P i i i c t i i ' i i l  X n i . i i n ;
W e ld in g  ( h i i e i a l
   a r e n a  m o t o r s  l t d .
I!).52 A l toSTI.',', 4 D O O It 
52D.5
in f i l l  n ia t ln n  ina,' In- n b tn ln e d  
f l n l l i :
T il '*  I )|| e c |n l n f T i ' i  t in ii ,ll f,
N 'lii'iiI in iii'iI I'.du i at |n i i ,
I I I  p i l l  t i i i i ' i i t  n f I '. ih ic .d in n , 
V lc tn i 1(1 , 1!,<'
P 'llM .il I
( . I . M l  I (  \ M  I K I  M  n  I I I ) .  7 h M ' M ' )
’ 1,1 I 1 i " i  1 1 1 ,N' I , t", i-ii n.i I i l  
III-:!! k f i l l -  ,'-,[■■1 In -M iM n c  
» .  .«, I 4 * l in  762 8582 F r i r  I o l ir n  782 2428
.1. -Tl. N a n d e i'M im t 762-8217
( I t  ' IV I 'A N D IN d  
( iP P o H T C X n 'Y
The I i la n in i i ' l  L a in p  ( 'in p a ii. ' ,
IL i in l l t n n ,  O nt , M -i-ltr a p m  
fe* 'd n il l i l  c o in n i l '  • tn li : , i l ' ' '
I i p r i 't ' i - n t i i t iV I ' In  t i l l-  a ie .i-  
M i i ' t  l l '  a pe l n i . i i i i ' i i t  l l " , id e n t ,
'■ v p c lle lii I 'd , age no b a l l l i l ,  tn  \  ( )( \  | K )S  , \ l  S( I lO O l
' -II n u ' g n . ii a i i t i ' i 'd  l , i i ' . , i ' ‘- i i i id  
L H ' iF r . T :  H L V F l t  K F C jl lU F .B  fk tn re i-, ent tu b e ,, In e nn .e  im-
M . it l l l  lio in .e , ( ik M l, '; in n  a te i i ,  2. N ln ite d , '.vlUi a ;di ed;- le i,e a t
b e d i ' i " ! " ' , ,  1 111- I ' i . ie n t , I 'H 'i i i  and b iiiiiie .* . ':, l . \ i  - dent w o rk in g  
few  tre e - '. ,\( iiun > ,, f 'd l  p i ii e $8,-
IHM) tn  $!I,(HM), d o w n  p ilM n e i it  ", n , ' i i . n i i . n  ) oe -|
22. Property Wanted
JOB TR A IN IN G  
OPPORTUNITIES
H K I  I IS H  ( o n  A I M I  A  
O S . M  S C I  
l U K N A M S
' . ' ' i H . t i n i i  e d  ll,'. t h e  I ' l ' d e l i i -
P i nv l l l l  l l l l  ( i n ' ,  e l  l i l l i i ' l l t . ' ,  '
F \ i  e i le l i t  
I nn 'l l l inn '- :  m a k e  t l iu  a nnce in ,
.'I'l'i , 1 l l f e t ln .e  n l 'pn i  l u n d f n |  t h e | ' n i e  fn l lnvv l l ig  l i a i l i n i g  I ' l n  ,j |
t ' l  l ino 1 . t l  0 0 0  VV',. I ..'11 " n i i r l l ' X l ' ’ ‘ ' .an ,  A le c e n l  Mial> tn .g l i i l l i i n c , ' ,  m e  t ie l l lg  n f f i ' i i ' d
‘ ' ' I I I ’ ], I I g e t l ie r  w i t h  II b r ie f  n n t l l l ie  nf c n ln l l i e l i i  l l l(; III r . i l l ' . '  !i i p ' i - in -  ‘ t \ \  u  I'.K T i (  A .N M ' 'F H  It I ' . l ) nV'i' l
.M, W, F
A ( ' A H  111 I V V O L  W I L L  S F L -  
d n ln  f ind  n i l  a Inl ' 111.57 Clnw i n ­
let Clin', ei l i l i l e  in im n i i i c n ia te  
e n n d i l I n n , T i l l '  III a n i l f i i l  wh i t e  
cnliv  el t l l i le  hri;. | 'O'.M'l f i l l  V-8 I ' l l  ■ 
g lne  i ind i i n t n ih iu i i  l i  i in, i n i i - 
' l inn. It '-:  II I eal 111 a n i ’ , W i l l  ae . 
ei pt a ' i i i i i l l  I ai III t l  ride. I' n i l  
p i n e  nnto' M-5,"i(|, Phnne to.'' 
(illatt a Pe l 7 p m  253
C l I K V S L F I I  .Ml','. ' Y O K K F K ,  
diM'i ha i  d I I I ) ' I' 1 1 11 |in',i, 1 r e, im p  
l i i i - i iL  g '■'" I  up lm l,  || I , ea t 
I n , el , l ie t i l e , ,  Fn  i pn a
in n d l t i n n  . ' " I  d ' l 'A i i  p a y i i .e n '  I ' l  
, g l  '• " I  11 ',1. I'll I- lU NN' i l l ' I I I , I Inl '■ 
III I t ' l  I P le ' l ie  161’ III 16 n r  761-
2.53
l l " | i e l l ,  ni'W; 1 hn l ie  , nm  '* ' ) , „ , . p |  | „ .  I , , '  I 1  , 1 IMil
"!'■ ' '  1 'to ' m '  V l  •i'-'i ' ’n m i . - L "  at I ’ "  Pmv H i i '  A ' m n , " , t i i
I 'hang'to F i l l '  1_ . t o h e i l n .  K, ' ’m 'n a i n U i n n ,  O i i t m i ' ,  TNI F to 'e tu .n i,
. 1 CM, e\ ei i in: .let 41 1 1 .1 i , , .
W A X ' IT .H  M l ', '  I I A ' . K  L . \  N.e lnn,;:  i n i , .  r,  l
, P L I I I F ’ K ' F I )  111 l l n I M -  tol ' '  1 I- V ' '  lo l l ip  I , g l  " ' to25. Bus ness , i - i 'n u , " l . i l i -  ,M;.A .Uel " ' l e i  N, ' -  ' " i " ' n  1 - - 1  - m
h ' l . i ' f l ’ ' i i ' - i i i l . i l i le  AI' I'L, In 1 I-I ' 'I,f'':'to',:,’ |. I
■•'■a', lll-5(| I ' p - in n i i lh ,  l ie w l
1 - . 1 1 l l l i ' h  I l l. i ll ,' t i l l ' ,  n , 1 e l l .
im ie i i l ! '  g . " , ' l  M.NO P I , " 1 1 1  76'’ - 
” i'6'i ' ' '5 4
l l ' i ' i  ' I M ' , ' -
Opportunities
t D'l I * I ■ '1 U 'll ”1', t*
I t . | i  V. iM i  i I f i ' l  I iL r
I ( i i l l  I ,'<! PM
I
Female
L l : 'i-m m -1
M i f ' K i  n L G r i K s . S M N X  t . F F K - ' q c  U a | „  \ A / a n t A f l
d ig  im e . - in i ' ,  v . i t l i  ic . i inagem 'cn t n C i p  W d n i e a ,
cHpei it 1 1 1 e to d l l  ei t Hli ' l lU '  I.’ I } 
w i t h  i n i t i a l  f in r in e in g ,  a i i i n im  
f a c t i i r i n g  p ro je c t  w i t h  t re 
n .e n d n m  X n l l l l  A in e l ' l i  riri pnti-n ,
' ” t l l . | , b  '. i i ’ h i i - f i u n i i *  I, , 'I 't to ''-  M 
n’ H’- I i.C, I ' ( '■ '-11 ', I I l‘,'i I L  '' '- T 'I I r. e '
I : ( I l f  to■< ft! H (11,1 1
l', , ,M."l, ,  , 
l!' '.'0 NN i i ln n rd n i i  A , i m.i 
I t ' l l  I..lie. 2. I l l
' I . ' i (
L n |  I',' ( I I ' l l  1 ! -
111 I I'to,,l
NI' I' ' " f  I M, ,
P. ■ I " I  B " '  into, ' . ,
,', L '  M l  1 1 I iMi I* 1]
,1 ie I I L ' l  P
I
-ri 'mW
iA - i l „ J I U ' |  l i i i o v
l i b  i N l . l  ■ l b  o :  i L L '  ' L l  , 1: I ’ N' I " L  j,
■ ■' ' ' H e  " I '  " I  ( i‘r i in . ig a n  I i ik#  I ' d . ' t'.n,' "  a , ;  .Nf-'N I n , ' In I ' , '  m
( 'A H  I IO S T l.L 'iF to  M i l l  Af.-NV I ' l  iM l ' I . I 'T  I', N ' h ' K  l I M . i L ,
'I h C e f . m il  h ' , it fi l I ' " ' I  e n,e 11 ( ' ' '
. ' I p. I I ‘ . ' i r  I I I !. ' -1 ( , I ,,' ' 11 i ' i -  '
I. .1 I ’ ll -f, to ■ i i  ,' ' ' ' i i ' i
' to . ' NN'i I ' 1.1 ,1- | " i
I 'll',11  ,'!. 'to m i
p  " l l : I ' l l
tol 1,'h I'to,' ' tog I, ’ 4"1( I to'ilL Pnep# I nn )5-.f. ( I « ' r  a , l i  ( I f  81'', .'■'N't
12. f y t o s  For Safe
EXPANSION SALE
U S 'D  r - W  B /.P G A J N  JA A 'B O S E E
N O W  ON
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blike'
hiiimsk oMi\ coiEikE fru M%i SI im ii
I rf w' ■ ! ; r f
nXntMl'/
■* ’-X* yrfCJt iPt.. '><X kv>«
•X? r t t r n m  »<?. »l ifciir#
i'K?
K '45 '9 vS
S.JSl£. Ht S
AK'? I K) 
iSand T5
Ik i ' f t i  -ftCj l-WiT
; ft Si t  — \N#J
^ TrvAT
C-*'«Tr-iN -A J*»  #* #,,, x c ‘* t .  
a£Xa erfiylVT S.il j! ”L », 
>.a Vi-W£>. &V<E iiS-i-H’AN
»i»Fr a s t* .i. f.j x:\j 
AAXJH£>, Maw* »
CONTRACT BRIDGE
5. .ol. B j B. J A l B L tR L K
, i . t  .; u-il'Oucr ;n . '. .s U t: 
, C A - *'*
l  l  » I \ 0 l  R t ' l  AY
S 0
i :  e
IVAi I H: V
t .•.,- .' ■ .; V
35',i t i;i 
Ir. A ; 0  - 
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u A,.:i .o'.ft'.oc Uir.iiii.'eismStorH V-i
re liVi . . .  - On!>% »/er n*-£AT,*h
H
NO D O W N  P A Y M .E N T -  
EASY M O N THLY TERMS
(ON l l l l  -M’O I riNASCISt.)
SIEG Motors Ltd.
2 LOCATIONS ON HARMSV AVE, PHONE 762-5203 
440 HAEIVEV AVE AND 440 HARVEY' AVE.
OFM N ’I IL  10 P.M.
he taj:.a'.
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■■■e ■■•'- A-K . I ’l a Me. M t
' t i. i A-Q I ! i. S.! •,
O rg  the  h s n i  by a c .ffe re .
42. Autos For Sale 49. Legals & Tenders
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IM 9 rXJLX.;K M A V E 'A in  s e d a t ; 
lu lo rr.a tic  L'li.'T.e 764.4:59 255 SCHOOL DLSTRICT NO. 22
•VER N O N '
195« AUSTIN H E A I.E Y  R O AD-’
rhm̂ 762.2<6A___ 255̂  INVITES TENDERS :
’SB FORD C O N VE R TIBLE  a
Phone 542-4821 257
Vi Ton M ain tenance  I
C. I  r 1 
l as t  5; ft "I r , 
trurn;-, b' 
(.•r.e.
t . h e  s ; s d e N f c J  h i i ? h  a n d
^ n ' . f u y  V , . ' : h  a  f . c f c : t  A s -
D . ' h ' d e f i n J c t s  f e " t o W  t o
r t L  w h i c h v ' e r y - X f  1 .to.
e h e r  f y l i ' i i c  I t o g c  F to n  ‘. .1
'A . !  ; ' i l : , (  : t : • a :
1 ,  I f
‘ , f  r , C i : • to a
to ’ . t o g  .1. . , ".  ': t o . ' f  l : , e
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''At : : , a 'h'
I' '-.e 1 , ; T .v l .X  *.LtA- \ 
\ .1 u ‘ ft a:  4 mV* i ,
L u” \kT ' t liU-l ;■
btart c i i i i
(.W7.tr; on the f,
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FOR TO.MORROW
1942 CMC. N EED S SO M E' ' ! A ud- ,■ . r r ... i-
work. Gtotod rubber and im .M r.' ” twicr- •e.n.J..r#vd on ipre.-agfu fn." Sa.ui J a ', INui
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T i M t A i g r  MBi4w »tftift4 twa W v w S i a i t l  I t «  iw-lp tttivia niwiiMt 4 tft i ,w i n i t M M ,
t r f  i.»i«W"|t* « «  m  | * *  i r i n - , *  t t *r  »i(!. '«&„'
IrfaJttx. ikft tkftt id tiw iifeM-ii toJ I ('••t.tciti itfttkfc.tot'at fctift ti>t4 Wln{ 
t* koftsClKft pimifted* *«♦** m>4 | VfcTnra. .roia tee Utti«,n4 ki ls*rk*-;'V«
f t t t i *  ftk t l tmJ iM t t t f t  Ul f i t *  fctilifctt (iut  t *  Ul ll
( • k t U f t .  T K i t  i m ;  I t t l i t  M  k wi<><-.l tettiMI I Du ! t a  M
tJknMifiaMi! m -m a r}  u r f t t t 'a M  B j P w B  I x i i f u i  F . T t  t t  natt,’}
t i>4  l i t t U f t f  r f t t i f i  t)<t>»Ui)dt  f ttiAt Itoini
f t U t n t d  k ;  k t c k t t b t ,  | i i t 4  tf>« i - t i t  >9 j t t f t ,  L t w i  ( m
tn4 iittiftlieJ r»»t trfW t tl t»j ftrti ctuMn.
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ito.i tfieii 4 5 SJi. s 't
BREWED FOR MEN WITH A THIRST FOR PLEASURE
CARUNG
RED c m ,,
t 2 Jl rr .  i-1 i  it t  * -1 > , £ C /  .  .' t*' ? *  if A
i T i j t i  t ,  V't I x ” .s t . I : * ' ;  t-' t r  *’ » T i t 7.%t'\  r t  F  Cr
T
k OW
T H e  B e s T  T i m e  t o
T H 6  L O W -P R IC e , TO P -Q U aLITY
PH
U l l I
Ah> no.v? What's the rush? WeU. we just 
want you to have your Chevy U for the summer 
-fo r doing all the picnicking, swimming and 
travelling you‘ve been̂  looking forward to ail 
winter. Sure, you say. a new car would be 
nice, but .. Well, there are no ’'buts" about 
Chevy II. The ride and room are strictly big 
league. The handling is sure and easy. And 
when you're on the open road, you’ll wonder 
where all those horses came from. (Tnere's 90 
horsepower m The Super-Thrift Four; 120 *'< 
The Hi-Thrift Six.) Thinking about the money' 
So is Chevy II. That’s why you get self-adjusting 
brakes, long life exhaust system, extensive 
rust-proofing, water-flushed and air-driea 
rocker pbnels and a battery-saving Delcotro''’ 
generator as standard equipment at Chevy D’s 
remarkably low price. And don’t forget, you ca  ̂
also take your pick from a dozen different 
models-from the snappy Nova 400 Super 
Sport Convertible to the oh-so-practical ICO 
Series sedans and station wagon. As we said 
••Now’s the best time to buy the low-price, 
top-quality Chevy II” , , , and your loca! 
Chevrolet dealer's the one to convince vo.ii:
II »4 )f t
A liiinmiil Mnlor', v,iliiiNOV.1 dOn il-Ooof fiOfMn
The thriftiest family car golngl g
f l t f  ' . i i r t '  t o  B o n o n / o  o n  I t i v  C t I C  n o t w o r h .  C h e c k  y u t u  t o t  o !  h h t u u j  t o t  i  / i . i n m ' t  . i n d  
I'.' youf Itx .il .fu th o ri/P d  C hevrolet Ale.ilet, ^
% # • »  mm w  ' W M M
VICTORY MOTORS LTD
lf,7.< I'VMHfSY SI, I'llOM ' U i l - M M l
m
%
T n  K F I  OM. X IS \T T  Y  ( o l  K I I  R 1 K l  »l \  T 2 ; .  1»«*3
/ > /y ,£
to the Club W om en  
of Kelowna and District 
on Another Year 
of Successful Achievem ent
The Staff at Long Super Drugs takes pleasure 
I- saluting the rnan/ cccomplishfrents achieved 
bv the women's c'ubs in Ke-owna and District. 
The efforts of these ced'caied women reflect in 
pj wav the progress and development of 
o j r  area in making it a better place in which to 
I we a-m work. Mav you continue your good deeds 





•  I>Rl Gs  
•  BYBft NTFDS
•  C O S M K  I I C S  •  S H A V IN G  S I  P P L IF .S
•  C A N D Y  •  G R K K T IN G  C A R D S
» C O M P I E l >  P H O IO G R A P H Y  N E E D S
•  O l  r siioppiNc; (  o f f e e  b r e a k
•  T O IE E T R IF .S
•  S T V T IO N E R Y
SPl C l \ L  N o ] }  ' 1 . Siam . ina Tgn  ntop tlic City Centre Store is 
ax.ni.ibie at NO t l lA R O l  to an.  \M*n;en'> club wiWinrt to puMici/e a fund- 
e'.en!. d e b ” .:'e i.J YeJ to " . a l e  rcNer.ation for aUven;.ijn2 cariy, lio.vcvcr.
SUPER DRUGS
CITY CENTRE SHOPS CAPW
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
fourth annual
W O M E N 'S
CLUB
E D IT IO N
This report is a chronicle of 
the past year's activities 
of the women's clubs 
in Kelowna and District. 
This special Women's Club 
Edition is made possible 
through the co-operation of 
the clubs and the 
advertisers appearing inside. 
The Daily Courier lakes 
pleasure in presenting the 
fourth annual edition.
WMim m mmMwmA oAn.r rotrmmm. rmi.. mAr si. tma "Charity Begins At Home" 
1962 Aim Of City Lion Ladies
r.
?■;' i • < I
COMMUNITY HALL AUXILIARY EXECUTIVE
■-
I- M . # M . ,} v|-f' ;
: ' ! »• t j f  ' h r  h r  I :■»" i < : ; '
r » -h,. i -M „,n.i ‘ ,1*1 \ f -  ■ u n
irr> fT iiis iin ity  h a ft
rtigh t>  Mr--*, IC u rt
V M  f  1 . f 'h t 'A ' r in l
(-rt ' - n h - f i f  %n<l M-.*t 
tri^-asur# ‘ r
City Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Has Given More Than $20,000
i i t f f .  Mr i O K!*!r!itn. tri-it .
M r - I t  W h i ' i  L i< iym i( an *i M .- t
H  Tru:i-< ; ,11.
H M v r .  n t t o n r  i i > k h
T>»*' a v« T ,!jS f ( lu r a t i i in  <>f f *
.1? i i rw . ' i i t  y i»at '
i • »; i. ' a t  h*'fTv«-'
i f  <rl ’.f-f" K«-'-
' , A to ta l
i ,i£ i,-
om i M. 'I , ' i *  o f r-. **r"-' n-‘ t . 'h .
tUKi- 'ft-,< ,* ..»• ;* i Is U s  p r '  . ' , i s ' i e
fttntnt  i j !  « iita rs *  f u r  m r« t i. -a l
a iif )  •!., 1. » \i,.* li. - ' f  «» -v rra :
!. ,»nii **.
i- r i- ii . ' . i !  . l i f  .if .fi.t t i j i - h
I j t i  - h i  M  i f  u  lit* 1>VI! r  V
I ' ■ ■ . iiiuS ;,}■:•* S f.irin5-
*itU-  S, i,, . i
s .,! t , i ' I ,i: .<■ t v  tfv<*
I . v t  >. ti l !h** f ! ii
m ... - i l l , ,  *- a r i r l
l,i(* , f (! ' I , ( i l l  . vfciv.,'
u-.v r ,1 ‘in- > iiit..ir ;,.»n Svfvv' f 
I ' i  ,f ,.: i ; I ' t • f«-r tfi*-
K iii,.* ,? , ! ', = ri li.-A ii ih»- 1,1,1'*’- 2
f . i l i i l . ,  ■ i * '« 111!  f< f  t h i i - i f  .,Cifc*r«-i- 
h i  .ij! ' ' ,  .1
it i s ) 'Ul Us.' K«-’»>,wtia
{ ' ’ . l l  'J a  t-n r f i 'i*  la d lr . - *  
« .« i : t  ’* i - h  t h *  g .y n ik h jn a .  biB-j{’0
girHt i. i'fn  f  i - v r n t i  u ifs it r f 'a J t ra  b *
Ih*- »i '  t;
fn  is K*-vi'jfc,na irTfiUif',
U l*  ri?
l | l * t f s i  ■ r>S) o f  U i. r i . * ' la b - f -
jH ir n . iv 'd  b y  c5«-sV*»Uf-s 
fro m  W.i hifirfTitu S iab f * * 4  
m a n y  s , i r ‘ .’ i>f B .C .
T W  t i 'w if t  fw i t f la n i  f in g  pro.j*M-t 
« f  ' i .)<?.<" i f  U it' »ni'v-s:i\
n i t t t ' A f r i  l l . '  ik h i. h ifciU a ira iR  
|j«- h . ' i i i  .:i* !h«-  A , i j i . i a t n "  o f i  N o V  
3(S lhj.-j y . -a r .
>!*«-. uUv*, ftffU't-rH o f KrU.i'«-Tva 
l .M tM ' ( a i l i * - *  a r *  M r i .  Koto 
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-I . 1 <1
A
. ■ . * . - ) *  
• a n . ’ ‘ i t
I . - r of 'l«' a>, r ■ i-J! -n e 
f? ' . I d  ! • *-
H x it- ('ia (i- i:»  '•  i ’ e
, • • , -Mr« I f . i - i ;  i .1 i 1, I t ,  
: M ; -. .A,, -.1
A I- - I .s .. i • ' i  I : 11 « !»•
f . b i l l  I ’ y -o v : .* i t .  li.e
1- a*. o f  M r -  < a- "  t t ,
f - a n k  C f s f f ’. i i a m i  M i » .  
U  " i s t s i i i u :
t(-ti -I'wars ih «  
A ’) has
.'■It .Mifl »«o.v.ar»S.n
a ft.-H i i-oti«f<»rt« 
1- o a .» a  c ,s»-1
-st’ . i f  lUi'v- t-miiit-. l 
i f '  a n f i i  -ai i io ' i i ' I fsa l  f a i r
' *1* f itX )  ilS'iifS i
a i ’i i t  l i l l l  - I ’V  l l -.
• t l 'M ' i i  f t m *  h i  I
T*»« »-»« IB
J u t l l O t  i
♦  am  <1 II
i l  a<Ki 1
ao riM r# ’ A t  th a t  U m ^
tht*rt> « 'H  » * r» » n m if n ’hiM.l
i-h*- h i w j i i n i i ,  b» i t  i t  ’*>*.»
III 1 9 : 5 7
Ths'rp ari» mn* 113 KWiirinn
i t i f i i i i t i  ■- Hlh h t ih f





y o u r  o ld
FURNITURE
i k s i l t i i i  y o u  r t i u n f  h . iv^^  u t
uf't’ U^ f k  Ukt* i?i yo»*fit f*>r EfH* <Mh1
T y iih  v * ’ i» I f  s t m r  5»r m  i m t
f  11 r n  H
\M n k
Hmm b W« Dm
IsJim -H r rn i Tr-if> t^s
f l i^W
h i i f h lp .  h.- -UmE U
I ■( j ‘ H --h flo'-* -lifr-irjtt i-'t*y9'fn
t^ 'h i 'h h ’T  i*- th  tftT*- fv ih ru * United
1*..> I  I M  t  I- ^
KELOWMA UPHOLSTERY
and SUPPLY
l*9N»rt4pE4.M f l U n  S t
" U n ite d ^








J. D. Dion & Son
i J d .
R u rl . i id  l*h«»«e 7 6 5 -5 1 5 2
Nev/ton's Grocery
} .*■ ’ n i i s  s».
7 6 2 -2 K K I
Ed's Grocery
I2 ~ 5  < .l« n in « ire  K i! . 
i 'U o n r  762 -42H O
Smith Meat
A  f l r o c r r k - y  
1 7 1 2  R ic h t e r  S t.
PtNi-nc 7 4 2 -2 6 2 6
Glenmore Store
P r f c  S t l / K r  
2 0 4 4  ( . ' I c n m o r r  I > r i * r  
l*h«>nc 76 2 -4 .T 6 7
Crossroads Supply
I  r . a a U r  
R .K . 2 - 7 6 5 -5 1 1 4
K.L.O. Grocery
I  a s f  K r h m n a
7 6 2 -2 0 6 4
Robin's
f . r i n r a l  S l i i r r  
t t  t - n f b a n k  
f h i . B c  7 6 » -5 -V .r»
Pettman Bros.
i  ' 6 2  S«. P a u l  S t. 
P h * . i » c  7 6 2 - . M J 2 0
V
c
Rutland St. Theresa CWL 
Devout, Hardworking Group
K T 7  n W V  A TTCTI.T C O T T t n ^ .  m  ' * V T  1ACI F M . r  U B
a t ’ t r . i l f v i  t h e
il n hf a i m  
4. 5. a I.. : 5,
h c i d
Tf* 1, (If ' jl.'i !*■:
Pi*» 1 ' jn
Cr.i I. f f. - 1 .r-i Ma
aruJ ■ I I ! al 
t< I. '■<! r«_i,a. iia: 4 uj.ft rt‘!a. t 
jj. f-,. a vtri.i arai I.u-n.by,
A 1 1 i.tiiju..!..- 4 haiii nf rii.-ai if* 
i.* ii’aj Uiri'i.idiiiiit 'Ji« Ntii-.in 
Da-f 'f  far [V a> • ti'a<- ‘jU.-'iit 'he 
»i r'.l. nil- 2l;iiil Ilf na. h 
1* 'in' i.ia> fm i !v r> • *' Ua i'.ut- 
l. i. ’ t.S i'<..iaii i;  !-ra> i i u  it m.-ary. 
A)"‘. each fmaitii tn... na-mlx-rs 
f ;s> 1 ra> • ! - f “ t lla- ; it ...1 i m-1-
r.iff I’f 'la i ;n . h ;i!.<; 'a.'- " >
b*T -1 (,a> Tj..i ki> I -■ i'-- n.-r-
jiifal raruri*--, !>.*!•;,: ■la r.aiy 
h"<ir lit 1.<■■ I*if 1 a!u; tlif '.i'i! i-f
Us.- i 1 a;t ’;»• a •!.. C'U'l.
I) i-ii.lv-r- 'a: I •’.rn., -a’.i.'., Il.t*
) i*T t . • .a ! f,  -
c o t o A  m ; k \ k i »
( .1 I ,a 1 - '  t ; V. <! 1 1 1 I 1 ;  I n
af ■ r [1 a- - I f, il.i fit■ t Sa'a? liay
• tf • a. h II ••[,'ii Iti f-nai.'.i '!:i ni
t o  i t i ' f i ’i t  lit : ’■ I < 1”  1 i ' , ' . it m t i 'a l  
Tl ; airj fl.' 'ill ir <'a'i*i in ■ tn 
••i.i I  ̂ iif'• t ( .'I'; ,i !■ f ifa ry 
|-f 1' :, s I f f  ' ’‘r t  I a - ■ 1 *-1 - i ba -1 a
•’li! a iri rs’; ri.siria.’itii . ari s-.iin
t«> ffi. ii'ir.'ii’i r* adinjf
ba i 'I ■ :
Wl fii'iii a St. I’atri. r.'.- t» a. 
c' l f t *  rr> **.' la!. atu! ht-U'<vi 
H'.’ti Uu' li.i-.a.-i! atid < hit ken 
Jill ; . r. Wl- . ;itf I- In liaiur.t* t,' fur 
vii .li* m-- arid diffi rrnt orcajiira- 
tmr.-. Tlif -i iiitir members help 
by rua-f.ns: tiio tiirkey.>;.
D O N A T IO V S
W<> donate to seminary fund, 
aeli'itarsliip furxi, bazaar prue.'. 
mar. h of ditm -. vai ation 
si-iioul, bu‘ i,i!al fair, and help 
ui’ih M.y' day celebra Lions la 
Use 1 ark,
LL e Ii.o I shipitv-d to mbsiuns 
■•ii'.t r.i! u .lit,-, five pound;; o f 
rar. iiii'l *'aini>', 19 |»>unds of 
I) iii f'i.r i-iiua- carib. used
• li.“ iiiy arid lash (hvnaUiins. 
If. t*d in biixii donor chnic,
• nr .r .i!:'.e-, H*'<i Cros>. etc.
o'. tk-' r tc h ’-'
w i i ' . . i . n .  a r . i i  
'ja'jLv' r ' t ' i f i f r r i j -
• 1-: ar.ii h- ■».
H e ' i i x - d  b i i .e  d i - h i .  » f o r  ‘J.-- r . I . - r  •• 
b a l!  a n d  p r ,  :-a. >-!
t r a r i . ' ;« r ‘ a t . ii .n f ’s r  - k  : -
d ' i r ; n i :  ■. at a '.i..n  - h- •
S ix .a k i. r s  a :  n .e t.L i!.-,.- .i.-vM um ; 
F r  F  t .  F ly r . r , . H-'a-v - : . , k e  or. 
" O a r  la a d y  o f  F a l l ;  a " ,  b r  r .  
N . G id d e r t s .  i r . ’. : • ’r t a t . '
F a i l h  tn  (.*«.<! r .  m  o n r
d a : ’ .', l l '.  t  ' " .  a n a  M r .  H a rT .- it r ,  
S r . i 'b  vs.ho 
a n d  d u t ie s  o f  
B r i ' i ' h  C o iu rT ih in  
IT. 1; w. i . '  a a*: t :
Lh< .’- » f h  ’ ’ t  » - ’■
T b e  A C - .  V I . :  '  •« r i».ri- t.- i
f<‘r aii r'YA’■ r-- ar;*: 'T.y-.r
fa’. . ' t  . i: : i 'i-
T h i  !e  a re  -I*' : •-■’ ‘ • ; ir. th* 
e x o - . h v
T iu  I i i r r e r . t  o f f i i  e r -  o f  S'.
T h e n  .'.1 M CmVI.. R d. are 
Verv Kev . f  r  K. I. b '.’.!;r., o .- 
n.-*-t'ir; M ik . J. M an.-uti. 
d e n t :  .M rs A  I x - v  r r . - r .  f : r - l
v tc e  j r e s id e r . t :  Mr-i. K . R ie c e r .  
s e ro r .'.i v ie e  p re 's d e n t ;  M r-*. A..
th i rd  v a t *  i r e - ;< i .  n ‘ .
b trs -  M  G t - . - i 'v . ' / .  .-I T i '. ' t '- ^ . .
Mr.v. I ’ . S.. h r.'M '-T . . .a- .rer.
C u n ’, eni. r s  o f  • u m t i . i t t ^ - * - ' • 
M l ’ ; .  A . R i ' i le l .  e iu u  a ' lo n ;  M r * .  
A .  l .< 'v e r ru 'T .  • ' t i r t t i a l ;  M r *  M  
G t - i ' iw i 'z ,  f> ri- '’ k ' '.• • ’i i iu ' . ' - :
H r * .  P . B a i h . . c ir l  .. 'lu d i * a n d  
t y id n f t  k te r . c i l * :  M r j .  K .  H ’-i z* r .  
a o c ia !  a c 'd o n : M r k .  A . B » -;u -i.
c i t i ie n s h ip  axsd in . t n n t r a ' io n :  
M rs .  A .  R je ir*. r .  r r .e : i : t«  r ' l i i i  ; 
M rs .  C . K e h e r t i ia n .  !i a k u i 
m a g a z in e ;  M r s .  C  7 1 1 :1 .1 1 1 . r.adtu  
a n d  T \ ’ : M rs .  A .  S* h e r iu a n n .  
p h o n e  c o n v e n e r :  M r * .  K .  R ie g i r  
a n d  M r s .  M .  G i-1< iw il.-. a . * a r  
l in e n * ;  M r s .  A . Be-ite', a lb *  an<i 
s u r p l ic e s ;  M r * .  ( I .  M e ie r ,  
a m ic e s  a m i t o ' * * ’ * n n d  A i r * .  C . 
M a y e r .  re i iK 'lo u -  a r ’ ;. le  l«
W O I T D  D F .K P ir V
I f  A n t n r e t ; ! ' ; ; ' ' ’ 
th e  w o r la '*  '•  . i*  
s o m e  250 f< < ; ■ i
O C IM N
, -1 ' i . I i ' 1 d
■A • . -1 r : * I ■ 
t k '



















C J L T O N C  S o f ia  l o t o x  l«  f4 o  m o 4 o t t i  r w b b o r  4 «w  p o in t  tH o t  
o n  o o t lo r  o o d  c o v o r s  h o t to r  th e m  o t h o r  lo t o s  p o i n t * .  
D H o *  in  i u * t  2 0  m m o t o s  t o  o  w M b o b l o ,  o v o o  B a m I i .  B iru th o o  
• o d  f o t lo r *  w m H  c lo o f i  in  w o A a r .
C o m o  in  m 4  » o o  Ih o  c o m p M a  
• o l o f  *0 0  g o  od 4M *r c o lo r  c o o a r * .
'o r  C o w c r o to  —  t o  L w e v b e r ,
J u o t  P t io n o  o%tr S tu irx b o r
7 6 2 -
S f4 2 i f „
— SUILOING 
loss cujs ST. MATERIALS LTD.
e v e r y  w o m e n  s c lu b  m e m b e r  
w a n ts  t o  b e  . , .
A Picture Of
Beauty
for Club functions and ad 
other special occasions , ,
g f  rv-e tTT  a? a  p i c n i r c  f o r  a f !  > r n r  r . - . '  !  o id rn '. - *  u T th  r r p - U a r  v i-y rts  t e  f 5 r r c  
q u a lb te d  B < ra u tv  S a li'n .c  Y ' o u T l  r n j . - v  v i y i r m i n t -  h a i ’" c a re  - t i K i  $ t \ i i a g  j c t v s c c .
•  C sttu is  and ^rtting
•  Coid orasiog »ad perw a»ent o a w g
•  H air tinting and colorm g
T h e r e  a r t  h in t ':  o f  t in t<  , n d  ' I ’ l i r N  o f  v u r i- -  sn f h c  ‘ x . y * - 'n  ■; r  •
i  . . . .  A  r i -  .v i " ; r * - ' I f  in  th e  la t c * t .  r  i ' v '  n
t o  a v o id  d is a p p o in t m e n t  l a ' v t !
iH tn . .A r r . i r . z , . n t *  n-
ART MODE
Beauty Salon
F o r e m o s t  in  H a h -  S t v l in p  
S p e c ia li-v t. In  . . .
•  P t ' r r - r . n r 'B t *  •  T i n t i r : :  •  F ru -ta fc ’
•  H a r r  S b -n rm g  •  T > f  A r c h i . i f
7 1 9  H a t - w  A v e .  P h o o e  7 6 2 - 2 7 4 7
C a l!  B c a  o r  V. m  a t
U  VOGUE
Beauty Bar
Open 6  days a » c e t  
A cotr.plctc l in e  if b e a u ", ^'u’ t i re 
596 B e ra « ti A»e. 762-20 J 2
HILLIERS
Hair Style StiKfto Ltd.
T  G '  . ' . ^ t c c d  W : t ’r: f  <ur 
P t r i ' ’ ’ r . .. / *  •' • . . j iT  B c a u i j .
4 4 0  B e rn a rd  P h o a e  “ 6 2 -2 S 9 I
FLAMINGO
Beauty Safon
Op<.T. ti. , * a  »y->. k.
SbofM C apri 762-53<12
0
\
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r  n j v H
- ran.-er r :,m '~  Cfjfrors. 5«j 
;J  .k.c* i  and tSr
r n a - a ' - ' . i lF f iJ  wcxfcz-r 
: .i.k-'i V 3 and m ffee.
- n ry , a rraa*ra  
ira m -ix -T -U -L i-* ! . t o  L a k r  p a t i -  
VO ttec citi-.c- The rtvapieT 
- -uMt ie .a : : -  * U»e ca&- 
tirra'-ir:; . tr-.L and to
„   t, " ,
” ’* TU-N
j t ' - i
I t
;y7 f~i C»€
. '.- :r-r ‘3t:
S t j . ”  r a r . f - . T  i ^ - o j r c t s .  E » -  
— 'iT 'a V jd r d  CSS.- 
cas'-cr dm snui^ 4oe 
• ■.:• a n  6,e 0 *  j . a t i e * i i s  i *  B r $ -  
< i,. j  • itA thirme Che P*s*
ffv r . A-j'.trvaB-tJorB rp". 
-~rz was awarded
_  __ _ A  . ,■! _
—:i from cai 
^rg rai ojj- r i ;
Tl:. r C'.-Tj are .-ubn.ivltxj 'uj 
cir:..g ar»J r a .n .3 ' a x i  treaUi'-rd  
- j i j - . i i a r  So Us lu e  g i v M 5 'd ie  C a n -  
r c T  j i a U m L r  m  a n  e f f t i r t  U> |» r*--  
dir: how fa 4  Uic cancer ceUa 
w i l l  g r o w  a n d  Jo w n a t  f i i r m  o f  
i r e a t m c o !  t h e  p a U e i i l  l a  U k e . 'r  
l o  r e s i*J t» d
la  order U» ahare the most 
vrp-to-date cancer informaUTO ja 
tlie worW. the Onicr paid a 
hirce ram  to seerecate and tzib- 
i d ^ t e  caacer ariortnatkm. f x ib -  
U A  R ia  bonk torm aad ae»d it 
to cvtrrjr woe id capitaL 
gTA E fT*
T b e  K e l o w a a  m e m b e r *  a r e  
a ls o  a lw a T s - b u s y  c o i i e r t m g  c a n ­
c e l l e d  s t a m p i .  t h e  r e v e a u e  f r w a  
w x is c h  is  a ls o  t u r n e d  iw  t o  t h e  
c a i iC e r  fu r» d  T o  t h o s e  w h o  w o r k  
to o t f i c e s  a n d  recelrc l a r g e  
q w a a t R ie s  a t  m a d ,  j u s t  c a o t a r f  
ymmtr f i ir  m i l  w h o  B v a /  be m e m ­
b e r *  a t  t h e  K e k r w a a  e b a p i e r  
a n d  t h e j  » i f l  b e  g l a d  to c o U e c t  
t h e m  2r o m  y o u .
f o r  c i l y . . .
r/.'j vwrs ycnt wear iherrtf
the moTZ you lovs tUent
Ti»j'u  taaw  tLerW* aacsetltiad apsrtil alwJito 
i l s e * *  i m a r l  l i t t l e  ' 'C a c f c ’ - r s ”  t k e  m z a a i *  y : ra
0 3 . . .  t i i i y  x »  »£> a o i i ,  a o  * o  a m a T arv^^
WILLIAMS
SHOE STORE
1 5 6 4  P V N D O S Y  5 T . P H O N X  2 -2 4 1 5
Kinettes Present 
Radio-Phoncrjraph
. •» i.rs .
V ' - . -  r .. r -
; a n  i  m a d e
-, - I -  • •.'•■..i a
■'‘ r. : a : the
■ : . r - r  havf
■-■:•■ A’ ct-rian 
a n  ; t s i -  I ' n r t a r -  
’ • <-- W e  h a v e
<•>:- a 'i -J t i l 'ie s  o f  
L.hro.c?! "S ave
T : ^  "j j r  L u s b a r i tL >  
a', t i r e  R e g a t t a
i.in Si r .; (
oi;.* :.et: r .:
a ( 1 .a :; i
: • (.7:. . i r m
\V ,-  ,e i> . .y  b, 
rr.rsn t h e  l * «  
r m i i  A S T  e a c h  y i - a r .  a *  w e l l  a s  in  
t ie -  t i r g a n i ’■ation o f  t h e  
" M i . t i w r K '  M a r > h ” . *T7 i ’-s  y e a r  
w e  a is o  h a d  the  r ^ ^ o r t u n i t y  o f  
a s s L d ic g  -w ith  the  o r a l  p o l io  
T a r c m e  c l in ic .
R eceri’J r ,  we  had the  p r i v i-  
i f i ig e  o f  spocsoring  a p a r ty  fo r  
t b e  c h ild re n  o #  Sutmywale 
sclmciJ,
O j j  f in a n c e s ,  to  c a r r y  oo  th is  
i e r - . - i . i e  w o r k ,  a c r e  o l iC a in e d  b y  
a ” Ket*ee F .’ed C l'ith inst 51ale” ,
h e ld  l a c t  f a l l a n d  a ‘ 'T u le t ic to
S a 'e ”  h e ld  > u .'t p r i o r  t o  C h r is t ­
m a s . T h e  l a t t e r  is  a s m a D  
b a z a a r  c o n s L s tin g  o f  s e w in g ,  
fe s t iv e  b a k in g  a n d  o o r  s f> e e ia lt f  
th e  " K m r t t e  K a r .d y  K a n e . ”
T b e  f t i i lo w in g  s la t e  o f  o 4 * ic e rs  
w e r e  e le c te d  r c - c e n t lr  a n d  w iH  
g u id e  tb e  K in e t t e  C lu b  t i i r o u g h  
a te ith e r  h a p p y  y e a r .
P r r s K ie n t .  M r s .  P . N e w to o ;  
v ic e  p re s id e .n t.  M r *  f t .  S t r in g e r ;  
s e c re ta r y .  M r  N  P e te r s ;  
t r e a . 'm re r .  M r.* . .A. C ie r k e ;  d i ­
r e c to r .  M r * .  R . B ’ii.sch.
\T s r r  'T’m riT F X T .'
M tiS C X sW  tr .-m te r5 >  —  G le n n  
.S e a b iirg . c h a i r n  a n  o f  tb e  U n its -d  
S ta te s  -A tn n . jc  E n e r g y  C o m m is ­
s io n .  s a k i to d a y  Itu .*.*i:sn— .A m e r­
ic a n  c o -o i x - ra lio E  in  th e  p e a c e ­
f u l  o f  a t r -n d c  e a r r g y  h ; ^
‘ ■got o f f  a v e r y  g<:>od s t a r t . ”  
H e  to ld  a :«-•-*.* c n a fe re n c e  h e re  
th e  tw o -3  tt- 'k  V L - i l  b y  ty ir r im is -  
s io n  .rre rr b i ' r *  3,a> " w e d  w o r th -  
Wrh"-e a rv l frr.- ’ t f
PORTRAITURE




2 4 7  B K R N A R D  A \  F .
7 6 2 - 3 2 3 4
EVERY WOMAN IS CONSCIOUS OF THE 
SECURin HER FAMILY ENJOYS!
.And sbc’s even more con.scious <rf tbe security that Is missing ft ’s 
aaiu ra l lo  want your fam ily  to enjoy a fu ller measure erf life  but so often  
some unsu<pected and unprotected haf^scning destroys the dreams around  
which we shape our lives. The D epartm ent Store o f Insurance is always 
readv io  help you “ plug the gaps" in your security setup. C a ll us anytim e  
.  . . for your own peace of m ind.
WHILLIS-HARDING
b e r k a k d  a t e ,
7S S S U 7
IN S U R .4 N C *  A G E N C IE S  L T D .  
satHTS C & P U  
7SS-SCW
W E S T K A H E
Seven Active Organizations 
Work At Okanagan Mission
I  M i l l  K  I ' W n O h V  « |K »  t t
I ' . ,  . X I < ■ :- "  !• ‘ ■'■
n , ' i t , )  r  :i ' i r " ’ -
tf... f '.t* ' •” * ■* '•* •' ' '
 ̂ "WkT-̂ i . k'**
tf.Si:**-? ' -
I . - : .
-.1... 1--H f-i '  ,'i r«
A ‘ - 
r  ;i i
•I
! :■ . 1 ' r. >vi t.,
I'.'iTtic;-. nr''>
.-11',; f-’i ’4m- t*-.i 5.;.ii-h
" n n  h a v t  
in..!..-' r-,i!,iiiirr and :►-• 4
a r f , 1. -, ' t -  •-.I'r
. l- i' »<b !d S' i ' • f -
la rr  .* VF C F ’'''
I  A C X i l lV R V  TO
T i l l  fO M M I NTTV H % l I '
•at- «n rais<-» i t . w ,  her 
till- I'l.t.i'niinity halt K k - -  
uarv I.. June  last yc af ’hi-v
r a i  . " i  i i l i f  l  5700 b y  ITI. S t.* m 
i.ij4 .iMii-radc dancr. t r * j ,  »*’ 'n 
ef.'.w ne. t -  t parade »i«! e ,e , i.
Ji. 'i.ilv j«nuc I>urire ’ Fa- ‘aVer
j.a if I.f tlw year, tfw 1'*** * • *
U'i'd a! a  -tftwwl T T . '" '  T1"'«
. • ( . r i n g  1‘ 1* '  3 ' . - t t f e « 1  ’- h r  '  n -  d . - .
p a ? * " - . -n i * a lh  a a  l a
M.-r- i Ih * )ctM«»orrd •  babv 
st*.w Offn'i-rx are df-nt.
M t «  K. r i a i  L e ;  v i r e  ! n  • s b  n t ,  
Ativ M W-.-int; .secrcksf. 'f r»  
K 1 a?;rTi-«-it: frear**fef. Wra. 
F l. d H i I ’ a r.
'I
'I ■
A V U R F T r'S  C R t 'k r r f :
!!i.» ..’ i .and C V I- rT 'e  g v d d *.. 
.. f . . . ..  p a r i - h  S » id - i -  '•**■ v * -e v
. ir, 1 'ng  lu ru B  f<-f
Vi i f . a '• rhurrh .snd tF*'
I, • Tlic a fv  ' I.' • I' iiilii
!! , •.rijfid  T ’ i.ii dar
I, « J , f I f.v I ' " ' : - " . .  ■» dh
, .' guild nu-i-; 'iC
.-vcn-'iii: ■«*
, - 1 . -'.*1 ■*; ‘h fhc
,- : h l.m-.r.-sT. in g .
<• -i.!ng. and ll’ ,,. isitiiig 
•I v, iij'n- fIT.•.!■■• la An 
. . i - i  o f  t h e  af* i ' !T .i»»*n 
two rutr'7»a;:r- *t-ib-'-.
S t .  r * t n c k ' »  W-a 
. !,.akmg ataJ .Tun*
. ;i a ls o  M ith  b o -n e
1 \ c-tiinr noM  i:.i- e«
!, . - i i i ' - i i r  r i '  •* f l MU iZ
I 11 : i • i T i ‘?1' f  Ti ' f 'Ti '■ f i f i T *  .
' 1;. If  r i a i n i ' t i t  l i - i ’  i . ; ;  * b e
an» l  I ' m *  a ’ ’'tdt
i i i - i  n tn  Om- o a ;» '-b  ItS-d
; r  1 i ' r u i a v  a i ; . ' r - .  • . ! '  o f  
, , O f f . - ' * .  t h e
-' , ; d  a r c  1 I .
. 1 ■ - h.-r-X,
! I _ v ic e  ; ■ •’ *d .
!-• 1 I  t i l  • ■ l l - V ,  ' •
M , H  i ;  H i ib ' i in .
H i ! H - i 'x i '
( I f f i . i - r  o f S! A n d  I .  a 1
I t . . :  g l . - '  ■ a r e  b o n  t'T
H i -  I '  I  s - n .k in - .  .11 --
S v ' t i i '  i * '  I d e n '
(■ \ i ,  . | . f c  IO.
N  V-', ; ;. i d M r *  7  I
M - , f . : . t r - .  M i s  I !  
tii-.Ki rer. M r* I!  H M O unf.
ST.
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' M, .t' 
Ml- !l-
Mis. 
! t on.  
fv tu m .
1 d . < >  M .< »  C I . F B r r - f  i n t l y
C f . ■ill  . i ' l  11 t i. : I 7 1 h  h - T f . i a v .  I t
t l  11' - ' -  t i . f v t o n d  a u ,.s f . - . i i r t h
T i l l ,1 i i . t  V i f  t h e  m ' • i - ‘ ‘ . a n d
I I . c i ,1 - ' - a ' m i  h a v e a  g r e a t
n -  ;* . i l .  r  <>' - n s . ' i U  • , ( . ' »  !l> ;  p a  I t i e * .
I ' l . f l  M r s .  t v H i - . ’ - n r *
\-i< r  i > r f M d e n t M r  '  W .
\ V .11 ! ; r I ■< f f i . a r y .  M ' K  R .
Y " ' , , , . j M f k  O r .  h e r ;
t f  c 1 1 l -r  . M r :  W .  F i u I - r  T h i a
c h i . h . i  . - " , .  r  t h e  y c o  ! o  u e ' . l j r
* ! l I ! h i f i i l . v  r n a < l c  ' " , - e r  v a s t
n' i>.- ! ; 5 ; . I. - ■ • if  ( ' u i t h i r . g , - r  i . c « v | y
i  . i  : 1 1 t h e  K r W ™ 1 ft a r e * .
T l , . - I- a r t i I s  a r e  d i f t r l l  t e d  b y
t l . " ; t o  W o m c t i i r  K  c i ­
O'A >M ' i - j . l •> r n a k c  l a . r c l t e  f i i m -
f . . : l-r- . • ' *  a n d  k n i t T t i e  p r o -
j .  . a t  I h . f . m u e n t  i s • h e  m a k -
I f  g I . f  I - t i f  p a n t s f e r  t f t . i y * .
h i a i i - i ’ ’ i ••1 U l  t h e  J. .K a l  w o r k .
t L - - . ' r a  K o r e a n  * h i t d
O K \ N \ < . A N  M IS . S IO N  C M I T  
o r  T i l l .  I  M T W >  t  i n  R C W I
N  >■ <-■< ! 'J te  .'.<»<-r«id T u e a -  
.f i-v« rv month The •****1
w . .1, - h o * .  » p rta * tea
a: i t ;• 1 - i i ' i :  iU iw  of St.. T a j r *  
. , ; . i i  Tf.< y .'d '.o i- i in c c t  c io tb -  
n i . '  f...r tn  .T iy  « U l t h e  I t t o -
n.. r:-'i ari-a, aryl iMitid c lo tt li l l.C  
a i . . i  i il. i il-*  Ul the Wruach M e n i-
ui Ito- 5 Iliil a t  HawsJUto. 0 < -
a rc  s 'r r f id c n t .  M r* . Ito * . 
M  : -  . vc<-f.‘ u r y .  M r s .  C . E k ^ w r ;  
iK  a - y f c r .  M r * .  D . M fh iU t.
O KA't A«,\*H M IxxK in  I-AH 
r.N’Ts* COM AirTTFt : 'n--- u
an a I . ' i  • ..uii' i , ? • - •Ti
ft ,'■•.1 -I Tfti »• I I -’
Cui-Jfj i ll I ju .
» r r  r ’ < • ' of F t -  - H i '  * .»«'•*.  
vsi'C r r - i . - f  1 M ’ -' F  F  - i o . o  . 
f t C - r r t y - ’ . M f *  ( . i iH - i - i  'M e .'. .-  
1-C, . ' i ,  .. : . l .  f ,  M> l i  i f» » :
;,t, r M ' H i  >- - I-  >'■ - •*>-
Ms H H V i i . i  l-adcc 
%'ltT J  H r- . . i  - S ' f i . d i ,
( a ' l . j i  CTWi.'.-nii, M '» S
utiif.i-rroy. Mn- .'-ia f**.'.
t r . n r i ' M i *  W
«' < ■! *'7 U1! ? ■> 111 ! 131 H ; *t ■ f 11* > - *4 ut
l '̂i » I r k f* t'l i> I Vt f'F. t ! 1 C ; I E
:-.!-■ . M f -  K c i i  J .K H ' f ,  ft f id
» r u - o " i c d  t b e  I . c w
i s r v i r f  TAJ'-.. ( I  . l . iS i i f - * * )  111 W it> -  
f i r M  T * i« -y  .T i t !  t» T «  vet w
#T ic ( I  I , ' f  id  r iir r i» « - i» i:c  *,».<"». l i c id  
in  tb r -  < *eT !il.e« f» .*i I t f t l l .  h e j f e n l  
w i t h  t h e  »r*atK»-f «irfl  H a n r d t t c r  
t f tS iv r tw t  I *  A p r  d  a n d  w i t h  r w n k ie
’-.y
ii4
I K T * | ( T  A * * l»  r t T I  
MOTffKKJI u aa .A. * .liary U. ilrf- 
grr»u .p  r f t r t n t n i t l r w  T T ic t  t f t lc r e r l  
lue  t b e  a n i m a l  a c m t  a n d  n . h  
gn:.»*tf» d n w n i l t i r e  c c f i t T * !  r i .e e t .  
l a * .  a n d  ft« r the  f * P « e . r  a n d  mm 
tjarKTMc! »  M atrb  fUticr-n. a i*  
c h a s r t n a t i .  M r v  f t  H  K n < t» ;  
a e c r e l a r y  U <  a '« « ie T ,  M i  ii I I  K  
H iA .iv rm , i m i f o m i * .  M m  ( •  S a i  ■ 
af*t»
Voice Of Women 
Formed This Year
\  « u i Vk'...: . f: K.4:.'»'T.a, *»
ft w w n i c i i j i '  ;- I Xt> tJ .r
.-1 - I I t .m i i i iv !  m I t * . :
.*(. ‘ Ki.l»tV‘. tf.4 , ':T • Is*
f :  - ,. - -.1 Wi’di Dl I . ".i.-.1, I ir< r
t '! l i i - J t i ' -h  C * ' i  - H  J, I  V< »W
«T g.K ■ !H
--uwi. ’ ■ •<i ill* airn *»'
V e- i.g V. . i .n ic i i  i. oiiiVi-T-i.TTrit
-,i-i 1 iii>: to a -ig
-  ’ i-f  l a i l .o n ; . !  1 . .  I , ! i-m  7, .  
» . 1 • u,;!!. til.' tSii. i.i . « ftf
.••i.ah.* j.ii- ;n -c 1u l iT i l i i t o a . i  b i  w - 
J i i » j * a U ' f c ; , s  J * . ' ■ h i e
a 'lM i r . ' i i iM 'i i -d  U»e J r . t n - 
C o l . f i - r r w e  ir f  
h * - .d  It .  W .M .U .  1. !  if l  h e - . i i i i  i e n .  
it tC :  wbctc w o if i i y .  f l u f f .  <’ ei,y
1‘t i t  c im t i t !  >»’•  ic ie l  to  '5 f- ' 
p K r i r  Im . - I  C T iiu tK iik  a«j,d
iiAt -a i-
7 1 i«.y wurkiyi t *
«. «■ ■n -a .km g  t b e  !•» . iSjwJ
I n l e r u a l x m a l  <'n-.*tn"fa- 
t *  «'• .» c * r  in  1 9 0  r iw w w  e t f i i  t i v e  
Vu,jn«-e r e g u l a r  KeUtwnM i .•»-«-*»- 
i t ^ r t  l i e g a n  s r v w r a l  i t»1 .«-rr*:U»»g 
ijiNf-uiss.aw and <l»4»aie* b a**  
i - jx T .  h e ld ,  and ti%m  p r « C » '* i« a
a n  a tiK « 'd .
M l  >'4 » ‘t  p r u j .m t  S» t i l l  n lH a a a  
i n f  a  the  N a t  t o n a l  F ' l t m  H u a trd  
a n d  l . in i t r a i  N a b f i n *  M m a  t o  6 *  
* b f * w a  « « c e  a wuntli t o  ai’tond
s e e d  e h d d r i 'n ,
lO e e t e d  t o  t h e  r « * « i-w t ie e  I t i  
J 'm  • - m ln - r  1.9 f i2  » - e r e : M r t  A  
r t a a a e * ,  | w r t i d « t i t .  M r *  K  
ftijywww. v ic e  p r e a i d e w l .  M r * .  
W Sjt i l l e r . {te.-n-lary. M r *  J, 
r U a iW ,  • t r c a '  u n - r .
KW AIW NA tlA ll.T  C O If«4»» . r » l . .  M A T 31. IM 3
Immaculate Conception CWL 
Ooerates Wp '̂̂ Iv Thrift Shop
1 l i f  i  ■ ' h- •'Ilf
1- J,,
fi ie a t I if 1 '. ill 
■a- III. ■t.. f  
''iiiti •- '' Tte-
-,i 1 , ■ h < -, li it .i' i!
y - , af!.' '.VI*
i| -. l >
TV.. Jnof..., ,,ha-
f i li iTi; m. ii of 
hi 11*. i* ji .': 1 I. r  I..
I i i i t i . a i a  Ml. r  -t ‘ t - 
Clll. W .O .t 't i V hi 
" I ' l . t i  leal 10.0 i ’
11 . <■■ ifSi-ii I o f  <1 - 0  i 
S' M  - ‘ *1 T  l i t  , -
tlsi'i 1 :.it >i \  1 t 
H  i* All-in-.(II,
<h.f v.M till io'U'fii i.fiii w< ;f»f» 
fxtnv o lti'f ihm ; ft c>.-,-i .li-.-i «»f
W 'tll-  *  T *1. I f i r  f t f l l - i  n f I dv p . if  
■ iiiKl rt» 'i<r Uf t-fi.ii'v- 
h i . . t l . . '!  V 7 1, Im U h i 'f  f t f i i  i i .v  
t ill-  w c  a  th if* ’ ln«s>
w 'h i. h  It. <a"W> la w 'f  ft w •■»•* w. 
K l  J i e a y . h ' r  t« .-hn«>l
MIHSlOHm
W l-  to ' l i"  t h e  n»t».--.|«wn», 
hiiiiic a n d  t n c e t fu  nr«iii..>n j . -w  
e lliM  y M id  K iM H  U s ««c r o iU iA  
etd » ik 1 a e i d  a w a .r  In  l i e  c»-(«fttr- 
ed TTiiwie are ewT-wUm!!'' 
to tiii* .'.iMfiarleft by tl»r ladv wtaw 
rejifttrj, tlu'iii Atmtto-i HiHirre to 
in c T w u e  | i w  » n i * f ! l * « « r i e j ,  l»
« to le < i  M ia m f ia  a n d  we 
nian.r tft«MKt* to tin-sc away 
every yeai Wc *lw> rou»n Ut- 
f w a l n r r  t o  a w c h  f f t r n w m  j . lm - n *  
a »  SitutJi Africa a n d  Im lm  w l w r v  
to e  n tis fth to ft iT e f, m a k e  g .t itd  w m
t o  i t
t t o e  t o  « M l | H f . j * ‘c U  lu t  1*  
ia  U l m a k e  IvtM iMUil g<«n»* 
I t a iw J i ic i ' *  w h ic h  w i t !  l» -  iverii to  
M trN IH l h n  Utf lritHithiB to mia 
tmin h < » f t j > t t a l k
F a r  « u r  new rhuii'h w e  iis ie*  
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u M i U v  ll”. i- i  we
s ' Bl : ,.ij l« J ‘ lilt.
t ie  ftli*
I h t H i .  a n d
fai W-. I! a *
A ftl
K r i '.v  lift < •i-nfrWi 
b . ' 1 ' t i  f u r i . i i ' l w d  t - v  u m  1-3 1 UI 1 
« ii a n d  liO't v r m  w e  t .■ (t l i trud  
tJ .r WiUi a*-w Iltv.'
-laii lUi-.U.id etok'ftv- 
<*•'1 w e  ftt.TU « m  N f t l f t m w l
m tv i JIftfti'•':».«** uegftnl/ftUiiih by 
rmtiw U.»utthir lu  a  n fttto n a t
th i i-diiji. wl.sii tftftl- U' hli>trf‘ Iliinne 
tJe«fv«e'.-iiiv, a* w.'D at to toe
I Him •ri'iaii >« ihltiftcT F u n d  l« f 
t b e  eM li .c f t t  M'tn i . f  y rw m i f  I n e n  t o  
U i r  ift'un.tlMiiftI
A# a *  l n i ) » i « t f t » t  »4i<wi‘d 
r u M n to l  w e  b a v e  » •
111 f * W t ,  n m n i l w i r r  
• d im  In te l I”  t r d  C a t h . iliC WW 
m.y*. wImi fiwm grwuiie to m> to 
Jfl m en n U e n , T b e y  I t v m  « b to y
rtuU* w*d Bsft-ivl to*' Cftttaiilie 
llliMmew't lanagyar to 
pniynrlft
F u n to  bar nwr jw m h e rU  
nUiMNd b y  r u m m a g e  a a b w .  m e d  
t t a r t a ia  a n d  ra to ir in *  to  * ’ 
t h i r  MiMual wm 
t o *  I *  H e ld  e m - i *  to  J a n e  •  
to M  y e m t  M  I w l n i  b e to  a a  3 *
IM
what©v0r tho season . . . whatever the reason
SuiSmm m s
are given and rece ived  p l® asure!
S h N U F M a
STEAM OR 
DRY IRON
lightWI ight IK'II in tod to
fxa i-Jiid H half nurniU s 
fjif -Q J-y  » t  t h * -  f i s G V
T 6 . 8 8
51 N B K A M  
RaiKanl (  'uatral
TOASTER
i V r - a d  k i w i T K  i n t o  t c i a a l f e F  
f .  w t j e f t l l y , t o a i t  r i f t i t
M.-liTrtor allow* yu* 
to Unaitt atiadcF.
r«M ir*rfle |i t> rw  ll*to l
FRYPAN
’ * itjr Ivi tdil \t to
lU  f'K4*V‘v.- fu t C
t trjftfnf-t .‘ iliu’ f<M iitirfh’i
-LiiU-f <. tnu- If5




S U M IF A M  
CwtoplHgly A.I
PERCOUTOR
DrbftMT akudr! mabci •  im 0  
dbHMrbnto roffc-c to f  
(,7 »fe.i*ie y i-n *r  er-i f l a *  
a f . re * if tb  a r le c b if r  d i a l  •  
cwyi m m m ..
32.95
51  N U I  A M
WAFFLE BAKOr 
and ( m i
M u k e *  I  f u l l  f .is j W M f f le r  tm i  
U itu i te d  M i i id w ic h c -  111 ! * »  t t l i w  
Itii’fcl fie fiHftl Biiwcftn ,-e kua’to** 
H ig h  jf t ji iK H f’d  • " h m m r  
J* vu ty  U l c i i 'H f i
39.95
MIX MASTER
FiiwepTfa.1, g u v e m tw  - erjirtr*dbirf 
n H .> te r ip ie iig  1? e u n v e y k a m l » d * -  
lug n̂iewfte. fcarlttidee ttaiarto- 
t l |»  im a h d t o f lm i  l i e « * e r  mfmeiat. 
JtBWijrewW*- e w rd  t i a  e w ity , mn- 
W K-iiieid. a b w n g r  C n m y A p to  w H fc  
f t tu rd y  f tta a d , t o r f r  n n d  
n u r i n g  b n a flft
49.95
BARR & ANDERSON
L M . r h m m  ‘m s e m m
St. Mary's Guild 
Helps Missions
i « r u i f r l a  h , r  t h e  
I'ut* *tM* K .1 '4  K e l i r t v t i . i  ?5».
Miirv' i uiu-ivtt tjiiMil -.v i'i the  
ft fl riij.t-ilului utnf the
KacH ¥>»»? HuUI it *;♦
r’itli ieh u te.fl iiiMt nf Hinrie
tmkiiiif, t  f’iil hii/.'u»p hefure 
f ‘h f 'iw lu it ia  itt i*<*.i»ih»ruwt
»»t!H Ht. A .il.inn, we
hiM  't 1 <t«lea
tli N iili rhit :lin( (till Kwl
hhvH i-.ii.jjk iM the -.vhifer
S i i t t u n i f  t u t i J i K '  t t P h j e i ' t  iw 
T t e lM i i i f l  m tfsh t h e  t i t , k e e p  » « < •
f i t r i t i i .h i i i j i  l i t  ' t i t r  fh f irc tr
D r r h ' f t r t i  (» f t i i e  •» '**
Afr«. V ti. TnrUm. iwrn'uitenf: 
IWry, tf Wtrtf, v U ’ «  urn': il h int, 
M fy . ft. F d jife r fiU l,
Mc», W, b tu rfed , tjwj
WfM. K* Thnrrieiue, Hr uihl W-t*., 
f l ,  A .  f V r r ’e f ,  h « ( n i » i ' , = ( r y  p r e t i -
Rutland Women 
Life Members
Ttftwi lueuiftef.t» i»r the fliitiiiTOl 
Wi»lt»etl‘-i irfihtuh*, Vfp'!
l*r<W« ,'hMi Vffy, B. r « f r j | r i f i i  
WRfft i>rflHwnh*il syhh t!f»» rnern* 
b r r v h i t i  d u i ' h i i f  t f l i - i  i’ e u f .
» t tfy lU in il sifmI f!i«
Xim I !t» t  r t f  th e  c 'f!( t,^ ry -
th itt <»r fh»i thrixf 4 r<»ii)iH v *  at"
rHltKml t<» the <i«*|.»nrt«m»nf
#»f s * ! l W t «  am  I f  k  ,4 f ! ! l  t n  t h e
t l lh lie n  411 fh ik h e r t iVitntti nef
havp  i«.i Wiiist ‘Ml i(t»i
A l i l t  g itts iif f t t i i i t  f th is ’h«-'»- 
fi.p KftntiuM!. Ml-t. M, Oufv  
n ) « » k < «  !i> <Mt UM t . l i e  W u t ' H  u f  th * »  
W m u e n ’ i  I s m t s t u l f  a t  I S i s i jm * .
Oi«riii(< the vp.'if 
w«i*M MHMlh U« the ft)t3dr«»n •» 
N whlfttf, the fftif  t'S'uHH, the 
.Ahw«ibfr-u 'it.iBi (ut«i »ml thu
ftir ri-U'wlw-hiih A hwrn. 
h # f  to  #r6«*iea wmvw m m ^  
tHtf Kwkmrm l»t*»|4lal ftitp. 0»»* 
AtttkMIN ht ?hrt fJMly
AHmrekttm tf tcM a fih ip  ftiwii. ®«» 
iJritewf -intl '-fw fi'i'fciSoMii fi'u in  
Ifwnjiwi*
0»il* i l iu iiu il  ffihvui* "hii'V  V I I
! u * ! ( f  in A«i»p»rtt » ( m I  I ’ l i i f M t t  v ’ i’ V
A ti.Iht .4 !f I 
•lerif !«* uK'M'.iif 
< hl ii tuiiiil tilm ’.
OffU’fCt ft,* Uu«
N Mi'f Mtiiih.tu. I’
W niirtw i” .-i-f  
J  t  i l i j l . t i v v
• iw u 'ip "  f .'r.-i.v J
Mr-; ( li'ut'ijt’ 
II, fi* irr iiil.-t .
f i f i t l f i  - V i 'f f
["idi'hf-) tis
-,•( .-ii‘ !(• '•  M r ; .  
n ’-Oit-nf;, M fi, 
l i r e  l U l c n i  . Y i n  
a -fr o t.ir '- , Y f r a  
M l », U. -t.iu it. 'ii'f . 
K 'f.ff!  aiK.I M ri. 
! i l  i i i t  - ' i ' l i i f  i.
Lutheran Church 
Has Two Circles
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<lir
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I t ) *  Jliivv 'U 
i l» * ii| i i i  fl ! ilii-h-.
H UMltS t It : ut-'i» =
n iituj.tiii’H jfl' siui iuM'iniii mi- 
r tu m  >»<'•' tl M.’-i *t '.HI
r t h ’Mil. W e  n . ' p e  f i t  •■'tif
f l c l u x l  ' t i u n e y  ' I t  i» i i t i f  I ' tM i i r
gltWtlf,*
^ ' ,1  i-«.iu-»i| m il u t f i -
<*I»ti*.;. iM i tb  ti h t t i t ! . '  ;»»*l ahrntn! 
' 4 f i ,  X c t | }  '<t i‘ « i i i i f e  ' h e  .-h>u"'*h 
vmtf -liiKi iMii iMhl (Iia*
triJ*.,!.' iMii.«.:■>. -’f 'S'l’d  ■'hffi' ■*' 
(.'hciujitiii'!- it, the
t i h l  tn lH  » SU .n t f  M . M i ' l v tU e
Hiifik . fNtth ri't'i'ivt* d i>« i i tU »na .
curti luetttAtni Wf
lit,ike jn;,'iifteti hh
ft.insi tC.rthl. We :u-r..»i»r»* 6 .1*
p e r k u l ic  ' t f  '«•*■ f.'!t>*Pfh
kM.'h \.*«P i« .’ikitht ;»•)■»;,
I.) f i i i f  f iM t i i i i 'C ' i  i»>«t t h i t i i
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W m  -tit i.*)* si’-
lU i?h* V ti’.'V 'V-jft* It*  
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THERE'S A BEST TIME
. .  FOR ATHLETICS . . .  AND POETICS . . .  FOR PHOTOS . . .  AND FISHING
... but any time is a good time 
to enjoy tbe downright goodness 
of NOCA dairy products!
★  ICE CREAM
iJei-i.',.,'-11. »t frrMhxfl'jg ?.'rti*a le* Cfwhm kci aU  i t s ’ fiavorTui gtMnU:, 
ht.tm tffitt. ttuxCeM-n't b * ]w a t fe r  a i l  oecasiooa.
^  MILK
^  p o m u  um M  m
j,f (I,.- f.sn u  riy* |;A ib -u fisaci la  nuk lern  V tT sifn  i.n - 't  . m g
pi,Hi? 1'1,'f.i 1 tl,,- ht'.iiiis-fi-.in ic. r irh -tastin ic  N o ca  m ilk  to  y ..u r  f.'i-.’.urit.- 
hw*; I'str* 'lli.'ft' 1 r,ifhi!i,.t •<> fKturtstoiag a s  p k a ty  o f  n u lk  aiwl v*h, tt it’s 
K-(A .\ : :i:k, it i ’’ l i t  th .it nsi,wh b r t t c f .
★  COTTAGE CHEESE
fjf ■ i ,1'. t *‘t  iti Tl HOCA Ch* ll--. .'-.K'i’a
i-itUitngu-il n th** $fS%0Oth, fn«‘Uow ta 4t.‘ n tu k f ll  an t*U ..I
^  CHEDDAR CHEESE
t.i!!"' • rVw ft su u ’il lik e  NO C A  C ht-dilrr rh .f.--,'. !*;■-,*< s!v 
I • *» -I-'- ■!, :... r .i ha.» w on  * c r U  •* .U<- ri-ct.>i;,si.i. . -u . -
(■ 1 aOl';!- 'k- ’ '-’-i.il ‘ i it* nJ, *. t,„
^  CREAMERY BUTTER
Ilf.* >• (if Ltitbrr —  first NOC'A b u tter . . Tr; ■• t i t.
i t  ■» *,. '.L i . i t  y e u r  i.n ,*(.t . t . 'T c  —  y o t i ’ U  a l w a y s  t» *  k I . m I  ;.<>u  i h U .
P fe a ts  d H  C M b ttu q p a a
P R O M  \ O l  R  I .A % O l R l l i :  S r O R E  O R  A T  Y O I  R  D O O R
Boy s Club Group 
Has Two Aims
T h e M oth er's .A uxiliary to the  
K elo w n a  B o y s ’ C lub wa.s form ed  
in  E leccm ber 1959 w ith  tw o  r.’.a in  
objective.* .
TTie fir st is  to c r e a te  a g r e a t ­
e r  u m jerstan d in g  o f  B o y s ' C lub  
w ork  and  rnctbod.s and  th e  .sec­
ond  is  to  p ro v id e  a  e ln b  r o i ia  in 
■which the.se a c t iv it ie s  a r e  
a c h ie v e d  b y  p a y in g  m o n th ly  
ren t.
T h e  a c t iv e  m e m b e r s  fe e l a  
g e n u in e  r e sp o n s ib ility  in  the  
n eed  fur tra in ed  pers«jnnel and  
p rop er  fa c i li t ie s  for tlie  b o y s  o f  
K elo w n a  and  d is tr ic t . D ev c lo j>  
in g  sk ills  an d  c it iz e n sh ip  tra in ­
in g  in th e ir  sp a r e  tim e , a  h o m e  
a w a y  fro m  h o m e  an d  g en u in e  
fe llo w sh ip  a r c  n ece .ssa ry  fa c to r s  
In th e  m o u ld in g  o f  a  per.*on's 
c h a r a c te r .
KITCHEN E Q U IPP E D
D u rin g  th e  fir st tw o  y e a r s ,  
u n d er  the Icadcr.sh in  o f  M rs. IT. 
CI. S ch u m a n . th e  k itch en  a t  th e  
c lu b  w a s fu lly  equi()po<l.
M on th b ’ n ie e l in g s  a r e  h e ld  th e  
e eco n d  T u e sd a y  o f  e a c h  m onth  
and  o v e r  th e  pa.st y e a r  the  
a v e r a g e  a tte n d a n c e  h a s  b een  
ten .
M on ey  r a is in g  projeet.s in- 
r lu d ed  b a k e  s a le s ,  d o ll r a ff le , 
b o ttle  d r iv e , V a le n tin e ’s d a n c e ,  
r u m m a g e  sa le  and  a .ss istin g  at 
Uie B oy.s’ C lub Si>ort.s Show .
N ow  in  th e  p la n n in g  s ta g e  is  
a .su m m ertim e tc a for J u n e  w ith
a  sh o w in g  o f  h is to r ic a l d o ll co l­
lec t io n  o f  K a sh i C a r ter  from  
T oron to . A fa m ily  fun n ig h t a t  
th e  B o y s ’ O u b  w i3  b e  h e ld  in  
D cecn ib o r .
P r e se n t  o ff ic e r s  a r e  M rs A . 
E . W arn er, p res id en t; M rs. R . 
B o u ey , v ic e  p resid en t: M rs. M . 
U tle y , s e c r e ta r y ;  M rs. P . J e f­
fe r ie s . tr e a su r e r  an d  M rs. S . A. 
C haplin , p u b lic ity ._______________
Winfield Group 
Assists Guides
T h e W in fie ld  b ra n ch . N o . 189, 
R o y a l C a n a d ia n  Legicm  L a d ie s ’ 
A u x ilia r y , th is  y e a r  spon.sored  
th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  f ir s t  O y a m a  
G irl G u id e c o m p a n y .
T h e  .A uxiliary s e r v e s  th e  th ree  
('om .m im ities o f  O ja m a , W in­
fie ld  an d  O k a n a g a n  C en tre , and  
th is  y e a r  a g a in  p u t on  the  
ch ild r e n ’s C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  for  
th e  tliree  c e n tr e s .
M on ey  h a s  b een  a llo te d  to  tlje 
b ran ch  to a s s is t  in  re ftrm ish in g  
tho L eg ion  c lu b ro o m s.
C o m m u n ity  w ork  in c lu d ed  can - 
va.s-sing tlio  O y a tn a  d is tr ic t  for  
th e  co n q u er  c a n c e r  c a m p a ig n  
and  .serving r e fr e sh m e n ts  a t  the  
ju n ior  Olympic tra in in g  p ro g ra m  
tra ck  m e e t  h e ld  a t  G eo rg e  
E llio t  sch<K>l.
T h e  a n n u a l d r iv e  for u sed
MARSHALL WELLS
Your Exclusive Dealer In Kelowna E'or
S p o d e
THE FINE ENGLISH DINNERWARE
Spode Fairy Dell
T h e fin e  q u a lity  o f  S fx d e  c o m e s  from  th e  u se  o l  o id y  th e  
f in e s t  m a te r ia ls  and  th e  u n h u rried  c a r e  b y  sk ille d  c r a ftsm e n  
in e a c h  s tep  o f  m a n u fa c tu re . T h e  q u a lity  o f  S p od c is  a t  o n ce  
a p p a ren t w h en  you s e e  it on tho ta b le .
In e v e r y  S[)ode p a ttern  th e r e  i.* an  a lm o s t  u n b e h c v a b le  
n u m b er  an d  varictj* o f  p ie c e s  a v a ila b le . N o t o n ly  p la te s , b u t 
p la t te r s , b o w ls , v e g e ta b le  d is h e s , sou p  an d  sa u c e  turecn.s 
e v e r y th in g  you  mH-d now  o r  a s  y o u r  r e q u ir e m e n ts  ex p a n d . 
E a c h  p ie c e  " m atch i's  in sh a p e  an d  d eco ra tio n  a ll th e  o ’d icr  
p ie c e s  o f  y o u r  s e r v ic e .
5-Piece Place Setting $8.95
Conic in scxin. and see our full line of 
Spode Dinncrware 
A lso  b e  su re  to  se e  ou r c o m p le te  lin e  o f  W ed gew ood , 
M inton , R o y a l D ou lton , R o y a l .Ailjert
i
■-f>e^eoQ Q Q O Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q O odegeftj.^^^
MARSHALL WELLS
C o m e r  B E R N .4 R D  a w l  P .4 N D O S Y
c lo th in g  for  th e  S ab -a tion  A rm y  
'was m a d e  an d  four b o x e s  w e r e  
sh ip p ed  to V a n co u v er .
^ i c d  r a is in g  p ro jec ts  includt-d  
b a k e  .sales a t  th e  to u r ist ca n -p s  
an d  a t  O y a m a  p a ck in g  h o u se .
A n n u al d o n a ’uon s w ere  m ad e  
to  S h au grj-.essy  fcc.spita!, P e a r ­
son  b ’l.-’p ita l. N or ih  O k anagan  
D is tr ic t  co u n c il -̂ch< carsh !p  f-.nd. 
P a c if ic  c o m m a n d  sch o la r sh ip  
f'ond, G e o r g e  E l’Jc-t scxioridary 
Si'hool y e a r  book  an d  w e  ,-on- 
tin u ed  to  supp«jrt c-;r ad op ted  
veteran , a t  S lia u g iia e ssy  hos­
p ita l.
A n -Afghan w a s  m a d e  and  .sent 
to  -Alcan V cteraris' h»est*rai. 
V a n co u v er . M e.m .ters porf.-.rn’.ed  
a  sk it in su p jijr t  o f  'die ”I>) It 
N o w "  earnp.aign.
O fG cers for  th is y e a r  are . 
S ir s . G , P a rk er , p a s t  p res id en t;  
M rs. C . E d g in tu n . p res id o m ;  
A D s. K . Sc him  a m a n . f ir s t  v ic e  
p res id en t; M rs. B . G ra y , seco n d  
v ic e  p res id en t; M rs. W. C roz- 
m a n , se’c r e ta r y :  ?drs. G . .Alling- 
h a m , trea su rer ; M rs. W . .Allen, 
se r g e a n t  a t  a r m s ; M rs. W . D u n - 
g a te . M rs. M . M cD on agh  an d  
M rs. S . B a ro sb u ry . e x e c u t iv e  
com m ittc-e .
K E L O W N A  D . A I L T  C O n U E X . ,  F X L ,  M A T  3 1 .  1 9 0  P . A G S  «
East Kelowna Women Help 
Mostly With Cash Donation: •
T lte rki<t Ke!,--*a,r.a W .j-.ivr.’-* 
In stit '.tc  r ia c o  a  c im b o r  o f  
c a sh  dcr.a 'ior.s d '.irirg I9d2.
Idcr.ey w a s  s>. n t t*> th e  Xf.'.ri h 
uf D im e s . C..A R E , ’h .e  J  in x  “ 
h 'Y q ita l Siuxiiiary and  ti*.e R td  
C ross, the Cance'r F ^ nd  r.r.d th e  
S a lv a ’ i«;n A m y .
.A t>ar.’e l  o f  ck ild rcn 's  g a r ­
m e n ts  w a s  a ls o  ?(*nt t>> K,'*rea ’.(■, 
tho Frie.nd G ard en  Orrhrm .age 
w h ich  l.»4 ts a fte r  90 c iu ld rva . 
T w o cart*;ns c f  ch ild r e n ’s k n it­
ted  se e k s  and  sw e a te r s , b a l y  
ih irt.s a n d  200 co ihhIs oT good  
ii.sed c ’uithiruj. w a s  shisifJCd to  
the Ur.itaria.n S e r v ic e  C om .niit- 
te c .
T h e CuKtc an d  Bro'w nie  
n tittec  u sed  In s titu te  d is h es  fo r  
a  m o th er  a x d  d a u g h te r  bciK PK t 
in M a y .
T h e  S o u ’J i -O kanagan  and  
S im ilk a n ie e n  d i.striet con vcn tk in
■8.3*= h eld  '.n.
i'rc-. i-J -t;an d  •xas
I j-.-.-ho--n.
.An f-n craved  r r; l-.rt " V'.r 
■Ui b c r~-<.*=od d.;-.vr. --a-ri. f e a ;  
8 3 -'■ r r c s c r t c t  to t-'.-’* m* ..m-.e.
I>.m-.r.g 5f.irch. a ri* c c  "I ’-be 
Ncrt-.-.'sr. M c v c ”--cr.t w a s  ;J-.ven 
b y  th e  I 'm r id  ca'a-.*r_? c.-:i'.-rxj"  
aad  a d c .m o c 'tra t: -r. •*,' --es :t-cr 
t.ft-hng w a s g ive"  ly  ’h e  c c o -  
D*rH'‘:v‘ iX>nY*c!l7 r.
T!*.c o ff ic e r s , ret;t.-ned t.t 
■'!am.-ti<*n fc-r a'r.'-tri«r 
a.'-e-; f.tm . D . E v r .-> . r-'< 
kfrs tK. r a ir'- e a ’.b, r
pcesH 'ent; M rs. F . J .ir  
.-accre t.- ry and  f--fr *. v 
D cn ri-ll. trea_ .r er .
U T T L E  FA R M 103
O n ly  ab ou t o n e  !*ith . ! 
lan d  su r fa c e  o f  ’h.?' iv* t't 







Back-Seat Driving When You^re 
At The Wheel! It Puts Him To Sleep!
V
And Thai's Not All Either! . . .
I t  W’Xild b e kind nf fi-)Ii.-h t>» ju t L ry a rr.r 
in ord' r b> put ;-o;ir hu.-bar.d t,) ;:!*'i :• v i,« n 
\ , 3ti'ro d r iv in g , viouldn I it? B ut tn ot * n* . .h** 
yQiv p l" i> - f , 'a t*ir‘-s y o u  find ”fi r . .c" .
b y  a lon g  sh o t, E v erv b ed y  talk.* at*/;.* 
but nobody d*» s a.* m u ch  ab-jut it a s  R .tr i’Dx r. 
O ur h ead n rim i. h ip n o m  an d  le g  .-•» .t ! L* «s;-4al 
to  or  b e tter  tlian  o th e r  r tn n la r d  *!.-> ■ sr* .
B u t R a m b ler  a ls o  g iv e s  you  w  i!-o;*r." n^d 
ch a ir -h e ie b t .*« a tr  in  a c a r  th a t rid . ; s t e a c y  
an d  sm o o th .
O f co u r se , th ere  a re  o th  r a d v a a ’ .vg’ ■! to  ow n­
in g  a Puim bk’F. Ix i'iies  n ign t r<,t b* ; ? . t e r ( ■ «1 
in a g 'aaran tecd  r effi* r. batt».ry un*i
th .  le li -TjrTjofiag th ere  is  and  ex-'''7-t 
•r .iea t'- - . - tJut :aU th(s«- th m g s  a*ld uii 
in rij-i'’ i- .e  4-.iders<a; th a t  itarr.bk-r de-'erv 
Mitof»r T  aorriLade a.« th e  ’’1963 tr ir
th e  V' a.-’*. M ore itnps r ta n t to  ycer. pr< c a  
a r e  liic  h igh-f.ash ioc co lou rs aod  iat-ra.-rs 
cbrvis*? f.-o*’.; and  the e x c it in g  s l v h o g '  
m r k c s  a fi.im b i'-r  suc.h a p le a su r e  t,i i..,* . 
In-doad . f  li '.ten irg  to  us sound  o ff . th*.-. 
w h y  n ot g* t :-csir m a n  to  c c m e  dow n  to  
fo r 'h im ^ . f f ’ B i t  b eU er  m a k e  Ture h e ’s  
sw .o--” ■•■aore th o -e  ro-rlining s-eati car.
!ui: y,.,o inX’ j dr>-■’ .TCiand la  a h'srry. 'At. 
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r f' a m a  h s  - 
2S. r x e c u l.
V ' r-*-je s it;
T* ■* g 'sd , vF '-cce-F - 
li Somrr-T-l • ^
T5 J , G r a b ' ,  zn.
; w :rst»-r prr,. 
f-ilizeiish .i
wa*
rV. 1 crim:n:l- 
with m jc a  Yfi u n '.fw  
2 in m d r. ~ aad  
were able la  M a re ii
I Five Objectives, 
iin Baptist & #}r:
I Th< :v  5s.r.*ld be a e  
fo  -rjin tb e  L e d ie s *  
foy- Gt ilci to  T rk u ty  
foiinh than to ({Oote 
as IsM * down 
♦••-'■.''lutiiic f»f o u r  
I T--> rriajtc  and ztizRsliie't 
fo-.'-Y ;n bonic and fo rrig *  
foiOF jrt»rk.
j Tt, a if -’tri an  oppOTtitnii^
’ iiari felkrirsiB p, r ■
*1 i t -  -e a J I j.g  to  m is: 
fo«>c'_ ;.—a- al handi-xarlt.
a x i .  t o  f u r t b e r  S i e ; 
ttf .-.'.T m iss io o  
>■ j i - i i  a b n a d .
. i'.-! ,e ru te  in  every 
s> .~  -.ir," tfce churrb
T .' b: -: r t-hfe.r to  tbe riffo
;-in_
"  • i i u i i d  ha* b e e s  ia i 
;■ r  r  t h re e  y e a r s .
•ra lU u t. G T -am ore, a n d
' « r t  S y i i  -TXT.- O k E r .a g a a  
■i. ar..' tbe p a s t  
" -t- are h eld
- ! 7.'.ru:i' -day o f  th e
-  a.n-rr f.-.-iirt rr.acy coiEi 
:in, FiVtjopia. W est 
' -h G utct-a. G uaterr.a 'a—h ave-  
ihcr.- :s a n e e d  for,.tts 
-.-•■rr p a — to  make y 
: " C .r-.e” , a  p e a li ly  
- f t  ... I tp.-' •ar-orld. 4 ,
>- ■ a t p r e se o t
• - p z  hc-spi'al
’ - ••• t'a: :• :r-in.*,
- .;r for yo-ung
Tts-y.
1 - r e  th e  Sdtchen to  
. .'r-;-‘a '.j:n x i uait a t  
■>d .'fatirch. „
.r  ;r " .ta p  »n i s  tBctesjrfed “to 
r.s nor T Peetrnss.
. •. rr.-.-d r'-r«3thlv ’oO; ' 2»e- 
h I a -■!' to  th e  C ou rier .
to  >ead toX 80 r 'ln n k r le  iaj«'tit-s  
to  th e  U aitarran  J v -rv ice  C'o'o- 
m jtte e
T he coDvt-»f,ir- h ad  a im e d  a t  
SO la y e t te s . .Al-** ^ent w e r e  stnne 
yiO poun ds to  u sed  w in ter  ck d h -  
;ng. and  lOo crt *• »<».! .<r*eaters 
gaiJ.r p a ttern ed  in  r e d s , g r e e n s  
jutd b iu es .
T be  social w tofare coatvcasar 
coOeeted various pruiniain oou- 
p ettt for t l i f  province em pty  
stocking ft itd ; gin.s w ere sent 
itieets in m teital in s litu -  
, Q o is tm a s  hampers were 
. to frfofids ia  seed, and
 w ere  visited. Also u » -
foii* com’enorshqt was •  
M ** D. Mooney to 
^ fo v  -StoHbHt A l f o in  B ranch a t  
_ vtaBtBveiar tetcRssl.
Tbe ctRirtesy cMverKW aent 
suitable card * and flo w M * to 
friends in the com m im ity arfao 
w ere sick, bereaved cw cele­
brating anniversaries. Also the 
district was canvassed fo r Red  
Cross  and the svim of S216 col- 
iected.
The c a t e r i n g  c M im itte e  
proved one to  tbe m a ia  ftasd 
raisers— catered to was a F ire ­
m en’s College a t  O ja m a , aa  
evening w( d d in f w ith  a  ftd l 
supper, a K i a jubilee celebra- 
tizm m eethig to tbe V em oa  
F ru it  U B x n . Aa t t e ir  event fo r  
tbe  ynn% the catering  oom m it- 
tee were boats a t  fo Inncheoa 
m eetiiig .
•Q k  eottorto; cop venor « a v e  a
h.
Symphony
B y  U n iv e r s r tv  W o m e ii
I T -  Kto-u-.-'. UciYcrsilf
C 'to' tb -f y e a r  s p  
fo-.r- r ■ -ra n ee  o f  ^>e Vaceouver" 
j!’. T--:-b,-»ay Orchestra in
.-'--'-"nr_r;ty t h e a t r e .-Mom  th an ., 
_,'rtj s f l ’cxi chiMrSi_ aad 806- 
r.t;*-ri'ded.
Cu-'u-zr rU-h: is  aDOtbcr ;major 
_.-rL ito-cb sp r in g '£ D  ,C»radte| 
.-<i.nz W4>mefi from  tb e  
nu a r e a  a r e  in r ite d  b>" —  
axi'S'xjor sp e a k e r s -  r e g B P ’j  
c sr ,-e r - . T h e  p r c jc c t  lb  CBfo  ̂
put With the hill co*opeta-' 
-r.-i saiictirffl to f e e  .seboto .
ft^arti - J
I T;;.-' crptrp is set to 
k b u it ie s  rmd taicats t o  itV -u ,-. 
}Sur? in th e  b e s t  ia te r e r fs 'to ^ t  
boT-uur.hy. T h ere  aaer-focn^ 
fe-crt:bcrs teed  un** 
aicTi'tis C an a d a , f i *
S t a t e s  and Great Bgitaiafot 
jiag  tb e  s iiin fea y  sa?etingsiap- 
jS r d  Tticsday to
Gue>-t Fpealrers or me
...___  r r c ^ S tc a s
ISieet v s r io d  i s t e r e ^ .  
fa iau ' d isa ^ s-ia n . . 
j t i^  soastm asters was-- 
m,eht -cf tb e  y e a r  and  
js t ic l CTisistnsas partT- *'
i trsditkis. ,
Tb,e 1962-63 -eneestoveul
iM rs- 3. O’D oPutol- . 
f jg r s -  R . - C ."  n S a b ea e6 6 -: .  
|»re-5)d<3ife M rs. Ib  C;' r  
fn ecrcta ry ; M m . >3- N .
Iw d rfe . rsvsgrara Kgsven*r; 
jA . G . B sn w s-tB se m b e r sb ip  
I M rs . W- a  Ctea




451 l^ jO N  .W E . 
762-3116
•  F lo ra l -YrraBgemcnt*
•  Corsage*
•  W reaths
•  Potted Ffutos














tlte beach to worl* to the highest mountaio skiing 
a ll a lw ais iind fashkms that can take you  anywhere, 
in  s ijic , when you shop a t M eik ie &.
M ore and more women each year arc making M eikie  I  
ibeir first stop for smart, practicM fasliions fo r ^
season. W hy don't you come in and see our w o m krfu I.| 
selccticm of Spring and Summer fashions that are priced^^ 
right and fashioned right for the style conscious “
o f today!









Geo. A. Meikie Ltd.
**The Stw® o f Q uality —  Service KcJowua and D ^ n c t  Fw aili® *
- - foe Over 64 Y a o ? ^
BETOMJm A Y E . et W A r a t  m
W estbank W om en
Help M a n y  Organizations
_____________ . . .    . .  u ItMT Wfna* ^
aOWERS SAY WHAT YOU 
WANT TO SAY ♦  •
W E b T liA N K -W o n -ifa  »
In thi» romrniinnty » r*  e i l t m  e 
1* ■<-llvc m •  nw nihrr fk »j***  
» n « -t  from their « ’ r ‘ 
ruza tton*. parb rip a te  tr. » «>«> ' 
I x T  t o  o t b r r  e r u u p * .  ’ m l  >«li<5e 
Um- c.*nmuB»it> club »ito re*-’ ,-,
•  titfwni (S'mnusjciiNB.
i? o m T irr«
Tn the  Wcvnca’* iRStituir •  **A 
l U  m c i. i l - c tp - h ip  t o  I» .  c w iK 'ib - r -  
tjrn r w a s  d«vot**ft durn»e  
th,. year to prwvid*ne « U.?h 
fa ., for fn llA r ia e  fU -m rr-s  
thc-"c alw* incJudiag 
jmd QullU. McnBbrr* •I'-o  
p«rt th** hoTqiital ftor-
istao<'r w a s  gi ven Siut-
B v v a c  C m tr e , ** wcW •  t«»
•itudeaU  A*sist»«»c» Furto **  
Quevw Ab-xjuidra Stoariur” * ) - i  
t tU jcT  W. rfey .
WK-inbrVN take r iu it to -  o l
the >3ran*>r R e v c e  »al
I» » r t wWch jntrround- lh<- na* 
tj.i4ial ntcniiwial marjanc enCr 
dav*. )B Uu* fnrtn to caim a-vl 
pbftiii'- <m Mrsin StTW*.
I ’r .M .icrit of W W I ic M rs K l  
G y  K. I!, s.T rr*tarv. M rt W I 
b a in  M »rl*riM i, and i^ '« t b' *-
to  m n » H  Ul m e  i»- t i  w  i  »■
W «!»:ti»r»k w a r d *  ta  
Owmfcl honfktml-
’!>»• yvar Miwmt |fc»Mrfc.wrte' 
Cha^«u-r lf«>K , wAume reremt M
M,rc- w . A, C  wnw<n. rmiawg m  
*  e  •  «  a  } a d b t o a r r b ^ *  * " V  *
O o r g v  P r iiM E te
4tml. 1z» A nothvr |w<-»|wto
I *  a d n t o iM i  t o  a  a c h « to „
to  w fo ic k  ewwOwwal mePi ri mme  fo  
gyre* tai ttw A»n« to book* 
C lw r te tm iM i fm rre U  
9m$ppan  to  
prw|»rt». torbtotne t»w te w M y  
m emnnmmmttr b»B ! •  • “»
brirtdw* wblrk vmreet0 
o f  books aod otbr-v tb*v *o« a^a 
a a « g  wrrra»*a»,
foWtf  KP c w t^ v m  
Weatbatoi G«*»ted C’b u rt^  ^  
— —n*g ItruuTW  a rv  d»vld»*d to to  
arp ara tr <»rc:mlirwtU W  
a c****tr-»1 M r * .
S v t t e w r i r h  h v a d l a g  t o ia  
ecv’cutiv'c ar a-rlT ar ttw  Ah'tofc, 
ar aewior w im te a
M rs H**rb *5tafff’tv3 m lav**- 
dcwt to tbe r.vm iR g  C.rcfo a to
Aquatic W om en
Supervise Contest
T"i.‘ ri>.ij"r fuDCt.oa to th *  
A uvili.iry  -to tbe K e l.
owri,-. A quasic is  fee * w ,« ’vivK*| 
Uu' prviTaration of ah cato
... for the 1-ady to the I*iskf 
h.'W each yew  *» r»a|. 
ju rx ti.m  w ith the regatta.. •
'riw' week iu a l f  .1*  •  
fill the ufVHjp. B BIct* f ‘vr rw l  
t'ii:tiivtit,-*r» roust"^pt a r ra ”
»"d iivbt-r# protol46w fe r  tl*e 
piiii g rrg a ita  riaoW.-;,* T«<»liOT 
ri.ffi'i i>artt«*s, tbljjK- 4 ibnuai 
r*. ,1 ii*-.- i-prty' and o tbw  
<-.itirn with Caasda'f.
,-st a.»iii-.ul w ater ifeow. ar® » »
j,,i- t >,( l!'i '■via k
Tt.i ■ <';i I'!' ■!n-v b a -1 iK.'ki *  -
n,.i t ■ l i , f i . l  ru -nm M w  a a l*
KOI M » S V S T IA f
l"n  pi . - j -ct  now undcfY 
■8,1- > t,i ;'''t in the new wutid
f>-r l» 'lh  a«4
If.i-..,!- ac'.ivilK V .
Tl,.-v au-n a.vM-1 m p rvvkb n f
It*'*' ' vi 'TiiPiUii; 1*---ipfit and 14
a ,i.*i in inl.:-iir-.in£ adPCfuate 
Ilf. •■!■:..n i 'itOU'Clj.*! at fee prito, 
■j-jji- r'l*;:;' i ‘- 0 ''w  to tt# SSfe
y< .-It- o f 5» T v ic r . S o l  o n ly  d *  
the* r i i r o  f>M>dv to  iirPS»WV# 
a,.iu...isc farihtM ,:-, but aid fed 
a,I J 4 —T l.iapT a« w rll.
Ti.<-v a la , !.i«jrowr * 5 2  
Aqu.-itH- m the I.-Kty to tbe 1^ * «
e»vi7<” t
■n-i.- ..>iily stii**3.ib-»n for  
bcf h.ii is twVor-.inng to 
Anui.iiC .Arsocxatkxs a l a fo *  ®f 
SI T»er year,
OKKK’fatf!
Mr?, H- JtoituVno is p * * t  iwrew  
id .-n l, M rs II WxcQJttt. 
do«i’*, M rs H. Van A r k e r e o ^ f i^
vioo prr*='k»oat; M r * . F . fjto to
fUem, t-eeond vice jM '^ S o n K i 
M l”  G. S ia u lr? -R r« . aeeew*
Itorr; Mr». w. cJravof ,
W faMliMe aecrrta ry ;. Mi*s. T , 
llfaliwr. |-»ubl»riti’; Mr*. I .  
^rtiftttT mrttsbendJip *»d M»a,
‘ of fe* '
I tr *  Malc*»l«» Or»www«w4 to  
laftkovtew Wtogbt*. towS* 
l»««ed Cbwrrtj w am rm  to »«■ 
w -tg b b o fW d  Artivlbw 
^  M ad  W atter-i Tw* b * ^  
wwmg. a* '»« '«** ra te * ^  ^  
cMmtmMdty evptrt* aiM  ^  aw  
■Nud turkey »uin**w b»*s 
3v«»vemt*er.
(gt. G R M lC ir* o im »
M r»- Ib w ry  ra yw te r to » to  ^  
A agU raa r««M  
mieemAy hmve
1b».l w4B take Omma m m  
IfortJitmM memrnm h  
oerty at tbv bat*** to Itr* B 
A Ibitckard b ato bw 3m m  21, 
wMte tbe tall rwrowMMIv ****’ 
to  HOVWW4W., t t o
h r fee CbriMJwa*
,«  Itoreaabet t- * *
cwlaae Taa to»o » biAi hy Shu
w m m m  la Wrat*»o*to * * •
Ttew Htolfeto.
o r i .  W tW ilW  
Jane M  Ha* b»w* 
tho aawroal atratotiwiry wnfitw 
h ^  by tbr 0 »n. to 
U w irde* t^ o r fh .  **  
th r woroea of l*akrv tow i l .  
and Westtuinfc- wort to «»•"> 
lands  lo t  th 4*iT rhui-rh mrt, 
Jbrter Gutontwrg »* fee f*r»*w 
««d otixrs to'-ktote
a bapiiar, cfeU-i'mg. t»*r n e m s t* -  
to e  t o  a  fn iro m c a  pehon* Uw
ehiidren mmd o* ^
narish ball wh».h m dym u Ito 
.rhurch Oh Wain H U.‘to ♦  U.-to  
Wok
g o k p *^* H k i.i.
lPonw*n of tt»r w«'-xnu«»ik 
OoKprl H al! hoW meeUy m*u~
m sm m rr mfwUn**, gafe^" a™
Khtp clofettiC mforr# w w ^ . »” *  
^  ■■ I ia  a  latoBttor o f
rfoitJk
. . . th e  way people like 
to hear it
fo’tuytvvfi CHx'WM.vri y tn i’rr f».prr«»- 
u id  W 'lhlxok . - • y W l l  **a j t t
hem  with a bnw^otô  Wc haw •  
U r f  c id  freak  oti* fiow crt It *
e v m y  «aociw*«»* , . * ** dctkWirt* 
ffKsctrof HaRft t»» aay t k m b *  
l«» ckfwcs* F‘*«*d wufeca. f e r  akto 
o m  a U A t to  p im e d  pfeBta
free d e l iv e r y
Phone 7 6 2 -3 5 1 2
E BURNETT
G r e s n h o a t e t  a n d  N u r s a r y
( fa .  m i  t O m m m n  * * “
Get Your Gardening Needs Herd
!r-uin hardy, fuh^ ,-.u»r«nic€-d p la a iillf  « « *  
Wl' c a m  a C4*nif»lto<' K io c k  r t  lu ‘dg*nf 
nov:-rinp «hriih*H rokrt, fKirrtW iafe l*B64«q| fdiM M , 
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for our annual group tripP
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A lO R K  C i t S H  I  V f l l  \ > \ R  A R t  t l l A R I F R I N C
U I V I l ' i t N  I R  N IA  I . I D .  B lS f .S  f'C IR  f l R O l  P T R IP S *
VV' ■ i f l  T o  ,i ' o . t ’t iT l  t i l  ,1 111 f  l i f .  p i i h *  X . * 
hn, H >11 jJ lKu p  tt U«l '*•»«■»» yo u  f ' i i . i . 'h  
f i l l *  1*s ' l ' l l l '  .,1*11.1  { i d A  *  ! t * I 'l ?  . i t  - i . ' i y  h -
i i im f r r n  bn- c i  p m v id r  U u ' k Ii* i» h 'n t " ' '  
fill* i j l 'o i ip ‘1 i i l i ' - f r iU i i  ■ r’ l'-'fHt t ,  I-".'nc'.' 
,ii'iv:..h't»i* irsd ('on'.'i n i e n r e  >'f S<t,imf
w a n t  i I i m I  s 'e t i4 .o u .u g  w h e n  j u u  *  . - . h .
P t . i n  j i i u r  t r i e ?  w *  ' k . u  t t i ' p  a t  p t o o t e . 
, n * i  r e . ' - t  ,1 S u n i l  d'si w a y .  t « - t  u p  j c c f i t e  
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”*46 I awrvwr* A»t. ~~ K . I X O W ' N A P S f e t o
.A .p g ifti.,.g g ^  j ^  - -  K e t e w ^  m d .
l ie s
daily
b e a u iy  t r e a t
•‘Proitu'tc me you 'yiil 
tovcst a fcyv lo \c ly  mmi 
in y o u r id f—rach day —- 
am i r u  r i ’uuii'.e you 
rcAuiu to be achicMfd 
ia no other way!”
1. rfcanftc vuih A rJ . nt 
Ckanying ( ’ream my
\4 ay and 'ce' the ild ief-'iH c  
a  your sLm'
1 .75 , 3 <Hi und 4.5'>
2 . lone wi th .\rdcn .i 
Skin Lotion. Refines 
texture, rtnn-n'es List 
traccA of cre.tns— 'Aiiiund 
drying. ! 3 5.^<>
3. xaioolh Nsitti .'\rJen.i 
Perfection I'rc a m . « n h  
oatural \it.ir!iins. Ss> lu b ri­
cate, to retain the r.idi nee 





K e to w o a 's  . i ' >■
Sunrfk-r of iHizali;T.h 
A n iett Cosmetic*
m X X A LL  COK.VFJI 
T m a d m j
Ev©ry Shopping Day of th© Y©ar... You
I I I
AT YOUR HOME OWNED
B hulk-buying discounts on hundreds of items, day in and day out! Thirdly, at SUPER-Vf 
m e  of friendliness and courtesy that's so engaging you find yourself going there week ai
see what we mean!. . .  _ .  ,
OPEN TILL 9 TONIGHT —  6 SATURDAY NfGJ
the year! First, 
les it can offer 
a fengible atmos- 




(NIEST Frozen - .  - .  6 oz. tin
. 65c




Tins - . 7 ..1.00
lERBET
IP FROST
iBURY 15 oz.I  ^ W ib«
IGEL CAKE MIX pkg...........
INEAPPLE JUICE

























TVX RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT Q l ANTTnEi;
39c
lb ,  4 9 c
27c 
'4 '°’49c




^  iKJttfe of 
l^ p e fru it Free.
i r  D FPO SIT
